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. Highway Sfety
. grant presented
toNiles Poliêe

The Nues Policb Department
has . received a $38000 Federal
Highway Traffic Srfcty Pro-

ject Grant, in caojaneüoe with
.. the Illinois DeparLthrnt of Traes-

-. varlalioll, lo bogie a series of
Pablic Edacation and Eaforco-
nsentcaeipaigns.

Tite fisc yearly Campaigns'
. ciii Ibeas on pahlic aworeoess

. and poforceteent designed Lo re-
duce Ihn incidence of mos,r vehi-
ele crashes, and the reselling inja-

;' ries and fatalities. The program
. s. will Largetincroased enforcement
. ofoc capant restraints, inipaired
..:. driving and speed lassa. The S pe-
.:. riodssvi!l hgitr irr October 1999

. miming lrrugir October 2000.
. . Addiuorrd osrsts of rho Police

Continued on Page 34

Call today t
obtain..your

M.G Boar.d
rneèth g..:

caflcE
lite Village

hot, cancelléd --------__,--
- ineeling scltodaled far Mônday,

September 27. 1999. A special
boord meeting will be held at 5:30
p.nt. on Motiday, October 4, in
tise franrees' COnference Rcn,m
Ort the second floor nf the Richard
T. Flickinger Manicipal Center.
Tire electing svill consist of dis-
eussions regarding serious topics
by the Board ol TrasLoes. An
agenda will be availableprior te
tite erecting On Friday, October I.

Continued On l'age 34

World record
holder to appear at
M-NASR Jañboree

Linda Mastandrea, Chicago's
Regional Diredtor nf A/SD
(Ainericae Atlileteu with Disabil-

. . ,, . . bies), a world rerv,rd heldee and
invitation Pr I p 1:1 d'il t I

T i onoroi tito t0ltthYearA
r I

r o yoftheVtl geofNle y
e

.. i-inaseof:thoWhlleEagle, fr845 kic The Paralvntpit aré he
NorthMiiwaukee Avenue, Nilm, p:sr:.cIc of adapted spprts dud ore
IL: Enterlainment t!l:be provid-. l:od :roor odiatoly following the
rd by Franz Bentèlor and ins Or- Divisores and oso the sam ve-:

.. schediriod foe Salarday,
... 6, 1999, 6 pum., atPezyhyio s 2 6o.rr atIbo WeberCenler in

, loge Hall loehlainyourinvitatipn 01 pneumonia ai o
...: lhis.gala event. Tidkèls aré be- ... by Rosemary Tirio :

uittguold una firstcernetirstserse Santael Eric Pöterson, a report-
bas Sealing hm led lo 750 r doti to i LhcJo n I

. u. guests. Call. Joanne (847j . 588 . papors.irt Des Plaines, died Sepi.
8005 or Deniso.(947) 5g8-8006. Oal Liitheraa General Hospital in
Reservations matiberecoived by Poek Ridge from complicalions
Sepiomher3o, 1999. of pneumonia.

, u . MrPelerson was also a repon.
. . NileèBòw' ,-nnimAfI . er.fer.the Elk Grove.Joarnal tied

. onunitirl co Ihn esénts of villaee .

..;[P J. ÇHI99AY, SEPTEMBER1
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. TelephoneëflySoItgaorsuua.
Expected in 847 area within a year

BwodTmslees Overlays mean eleven
digits to call next door!

Despite Ihe best efforts of the
Citrones Utrltty Board, the impe-
nitrati of Ihren new area codo
overlay's, which svilt bring aboul
I I-digit dialing even lo your
nest-door uetghhors phono,
seems inevitable.

CUB filed a pelttron wtlh the
i odorai Communications Corn-
mission in August seeking te re
scind Iho rule requiring I 1-digil
dialing and eslablishing number
cOflsnrVOlteO praclices similar te
ihaseusod io the 847 area cede.

Conservation rnelhOdS have ut
least delayed the implementation
of the u Lire todo overlays,
wliich ast

h0rUlfMdr9t tien, Ehe na-
13r 5er adminis-
'0h

lie si wril affeci
iii st 12 and 773 overlay
n .5 schi h 'sill ohare the Oese
872 overlay. The areas now
uers'ed by the 708 area cedo will
be assigned the 454 overlay,

Sui., 5,. Asii .t ,,,itt

. gin tu tise o.verlay33t whoti oU ,. oulian rechaiquos devised b'
ih tubi n mbers hay been CUB in the 847 egion is peat
s dap ed la delay the impasitton of a

. :- Implementatioti of iho causer- Continued on Page 34

vteti.-rrit.

. Bulk RaIe

N12..
,des;

Park Ridge ban on pool
devices enrages many

by Rosemary Tirio
A temRost, Oat in a te up 1, but consulted authanties who renom-

lit O swimming pool bus erupled mended banning the devices for
io Park Ridge. reasons afsufety and liability.

A ban on the use of flotation Sieve Moyor, Pork Ridge park
deviceo is poblic.,,wirpnsing disiniel director, s d in u Sun-
pools, si s in Torsos anide that the devices
jonce' 151 t y a ' pink were inhibiting lifeguards from
distereI pools f iv loo scanning Ihe peals us lhoruughly
Heights to Nibs, I tipset s ussr u they are suppu od lo.
Par k Ridge residenis who said the Gull Wilkeniog, park beard
d'sices help ensure the safety of p cuident added thot Iba devices
heiryaungslers. cao give children ucd parenls a

Lifeguards noticed a marked false sense ofsecunty.
necease in the use of inflatable Now that school has begun and
flatulion devices earlier in the mast peals have closed fur the
summer. Park District officials Coirlioned on Page 34

ehra,,
a,., ,i.0 Cont ionic4 un l'age 34 ' "'"" . ' ., . .

dinner.inclongpeaburis5O Journal renorter Tt,Ir-u-. t1.imc . (niic1ifiuflnn
perporsoil. . j : ;.

. . Cull today or.htopinuttheVit- .-.---, . .

Eric Peterson dies }IL!JiWAL& AU'Ic4Wm ,,v V

Brunswick Zone biÇurdand iaer gavernmonsl
Niles Dec. 15 ipoetiugs in both towns.

byRosemaryTirio Mr. Petei'àon was responsible
While remaining opon for breaking the news about the

throughout the reeuvuttao pro- Chicago Bears considerattau of
cost, lhe old Brunswick Nues Elk Grave as a possible nile fora
Bowl will noon emerge us the new siudiumafew years ugo.
sparkling new slate of the art Continued on Page 34
Brunswick Zone Nibs in the
sume familiar lneution ut 7333 orrection
Milwaukee/See. The adido tilled 'Reside . .

General Manager Terry Kook- preserves Nues farming heel- .

er and Sales Director Sun Waters rnge, ' which appearedon page 43 . . . 'i . ¡' ' - - ' -
ugiced that the fot-merbowling ofthe Sept. 9 editrons ofThe Bu- '. s . - ' '

/ -

alley opened near the Milwaukee gle canlulned a fatare-tenserefer- .
, '

-h r . ' . j '
Avenue Waukegun Road inter- ence toLorettuSieil,thelutewife '° .

I '

of
was based on an in

Attte.vugi aidMeeting, MayorNlclaolasß. B!aseproclaienedtbe weekotSeptember 17-

ation about 20 yours ago, said- reeview cunduclud some time ugo
23 as Conslu,,,,,.,ee /,au In the Vs/lago ofNilosandaskodlhaiall ciilzenn reflect on the manyboneflts

Wutcro, who joined the staff and prior to Mis. Steil's untimely
omourFodera! Corlstitulion andAmollCn cllizensltlp. Piclurod wilh MayorNlcholas 8. Blaue are (left Io

around IS yearn ago. "I bowlOd passing 'l'fr Bio't cageots the right) Twatee Loud/a Preston; Janet Ho/sen, ConutittitionaR Chairperson; andBonnle Jean Weinman,

Continued on Page 34 oversight. Ragent'OftItebaughte!SOftlt0M7eliCJI Revolution (DAR). 2/st Star Chapter.



. SgL Fryksdale gráhÏates
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Thréegood reasons why
we make athletic shoes in
different widths & sizes
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Lrn-Mar Motors, INC
expands towering service
LnMar Motors, Inc., 5934 The morn reason Lin-Mar

w. Lincoln Ave., Morton Motors, Inc. hired Mike Dazzo
Grove, has hired a new towering is for his ability to help you, our
manager, Mike Dazzo, to run the customer. So if you have any
towing und road service. Mike is questions about Lin-Mur Mo-
new to Lie-Mar Motors, Inc. bot tora, Inc. towïng and road Ser-
floe new to the towing business. vice please rail Mike Duzco at
As tow manager Mike has a (847) 965-4220. Lin-Mur Mo-
nnmber of new tasks he will ac- toes, Inc. also provides many
complish. First and foremost other services for your vehicle
Mike wants to build a good cela- like SodyWork, Mechanical
tionshin with our customers. Work and Upholstery Work.

READ THE BUGLE
FOR SU9SCRIPTIOTS CALL

(847) 588-1900
PuicHAsE Tms KEEPsKE

From The Niles Chamber ofCommerce

In Recotion ofNiles' 100th Anniversary
(licitai Qcooiiacc)

Thin 3-D Mementu F ciaren The Coetemciul Lage, Suicaunded By

Puiotutiir Stain Mid In C avere d lis A 24K Geld Brous Finish. Thiu
Ornament is Availubl Far $6.00 At The Cheusbee Office.

7900 MJLWAU1EE AVE SUiTE 225B OAKMILL MALL
Fn Information (847) 966-7606

Israel Cancer.rResearch Fundileceptio n

- Ba Meut

Morton Grove residents Mi//le Braman (from léft) end Char/of/e and Marvin Levy shared a moment

with Israel Consul General to the Midwest Tzipora Riman (center) at a recent reception of the Israel
Cancer Research Fund (ICRF), celebrating advances in medical research aimed al finding canear

cures. M. Celeste Simon, Ph.D. (right), associate professorofmedicine, moleculargenehcs and cell bi-

ology at the UniversityofChicagO, discussednewdiacoveries into ways to stop tumorgrowth. The sin-

gle largostsoUrce o/private funds forcancerreSearch in Israel, ICRF, since 1975, has awardednearly

$23 million in grants to scientists at Israel's lop research institulions. Breakthroughs made possible by

lCRFsupporl include the discoveries ofa gene thatprevents luntorgrowth and an abnormal chromo-

some found in Ieukemia;the development ofa drug thateffectively treals a form ofcancer,n AIDS pa-

lienls, andimprovementsin bonemarrOWtraflsplants.
ICRFi5 locatedal I I I N. Wabash, Suite 1601, Chicago, IL. 60602.

.1

. SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIALS
First Time Customers

HAIRCUT 6!:
New Hair Stylist Patti

$4000 PERMS
Saturday Only

$500 OFF
TauRina is Available.......22°° COLOR

c.% n..I $003

epEnTaes.,nunineLnuMtusvc
t

-Osv.&Mnu.Cliuud
"" 'V

_ 84.Z 663-1130J

Morton Grove
cable meeting
tonight .

The Village of Marton
Groves Cable und Telecsmmu-
nicstions Commission will hold
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. os Thurs-
day, September 16, 1999, in the
Richard T. Ftickingcr Municipal
Center, 610l Capulina Avense,
Moflan Grove, Illinois.

A representative fthm AT&T
Cable Services (formally Medi
aOse, Inc.) will be is attendance
ut the meeting to answer any
questions. The meeting is open
ta the public and residents .

USE THE BUGLE

Heidrs ppy5TH

B AK E R Y ANNIVERSARY
. J .- u Whem Every Day is Special!" .

F$uOuIOfl0t n tO World tifiB 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles
BlOOtty, W$ ting t Celso tenlinnt Cots 84719679393

Otnnîtnt.-Frt. 5:51 05-0 tO ial. O 3m-5 poi;

npnttnrtynin to, panIn, nvutIt t ritten, Sun. I in - I pm. CLOSED $01116V

-COUPON-- :
r -COUPON- - -COUPON-

GET $1.00 OFF ON
RYE BREAD DOZEN

PLAIN OR SEEDED Danish or Frycakes STRUDELS
& GET 2 CUPS

,
CAPPUCCINO OR

COFFEE FREE
SMALL $1 35
LARGE 199 ea:

(CHERRY OR APPLE)

$1 .00 OFF
Expireu 9/22199 Explrès9122/99 . Expires 9/22/99L!2.E2!P&JJ

:uiles Police Sergeant johi,
Fryk/dale, recently graditaled
frote/he Federal Bojeas finves-
tiguiion (FBI), Leadership Devél-
opment, . (MLEEDS) pregesm,
speuaorcd by the FBI Chicago
FieldOffice.

TheMLEEDS, "Midwest Law
Bnforcemeeut Executive Leader-
shipiDevelopmestSemiitar" was
taught by Agdnts from the FBI
Academy and FBI Headquarters
iw Washisgtsn, DC. Topics in-
elude Problem Solving anti Dcci-
siux Making, Ethics, Media Nela-
tiass, Legal Issues, Leadership,
Csmntusicatious, National and
Lncal Political Climates us well
as Budgeting Strategies and
Teamfluilding conrepis.

The Leadership Pregrom is a
unique executive truining oppor-
tssity. for thase chiéf executives
selected to ilteod, andis along
stonding tradition of committing
FBI resources and Special
Agents, lo address truining issues
forniate and local law enforce-
tncntperssnncl.

Kathleen McChesnny, Special
Agent in Chârge of the Chicago
Field Office, prevented graduates
with Certificatns and Plaques at.

Book
Discussion
Group .

Thinking Got Load, the Li-
bray's bask discussion group
wilt meetTuesday, September2$
at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the Pafft-
zer Prize Winner, American Pas-
toral, by Philip Roth. The noyel
tells tite story of a father whose
idyllic life is turned apside down

. und inside out by his teenaged
daughter who has suddenly be-
come apolitical und socisl tense-
ist.

ThebsskdiscussíOs is fece and
open tQ everyone. The Morton
Grove PublicLibiutY is located at
6140 Lincoln Ave. For more in-
fonnution, sr for rnsbility and
commiiniCutiea access issis-
tonen, call (047) 965-4220, TDD
965-4236.

Sgt. Fryksdule

the graduation on August 13, in National Acndemy in Qnunticn,
Lisle, Illinois. ' Virginia. Jane 1994, andhus bene

Sgt. Fiyksdaln is also.a gratta- serving with the VEtes Folien De-
utáofthe l77ASession ¿ftheFBl pMimeot since 1970.

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
1063 N. Northwest Hwy,Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847)825 6211
rFIRST1
EXAM

8e

CLWNG
$4500
New Dental

Patienta
Expfreoi

L Nov.30, 1599 _

Elise Graridinetti, ».D.S
Aprii Eve Grandinetti, D.D.S.

"Prunod'mg Care From infanta
To Seniors"

TruøCo Construction
Remodeling and Home Improvement

.. FREE.
Architectural Drawings*

nS/gd settle nov 5mm Addinion Coetoocted

Easy Fiñttcing
,

Free Estimates

Additions
Basements
Bathrooms
Kitchens

Roofs .

Siding
Pecks

.Garages
3-Season

. &More!

1;88- 8.33.TRU,. c.o -

. new.boIance&

Come in and see our complete line of men's,
women's & children's New Balance running,

walking, cross training & tennis shoes.

s s-e i

s e
In n

FSB
A Federal Sávings aank

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, Illinois
:. (847) 966-7900

GRAND OPENiNG SPECIAL
i i Month Certificate of Deposit

5.81% APY*
Passbook savings account 4%**

LOBBY:
Monday-Thursday 8:00 AM. lo 4:00 P.M.

Friday 8:00 AM. lo 6:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 AM. to i :00 P.M.

DRIVE-UP TELLER:
Weekdays 8:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 AM. lo 1:00 P.M.

_._%._ . nMinimumdepsit$l,0OO.00

- --Rate subject to change without codee Membnr

aws °°Minimam balance $25OE00. 4.06% APY FDIC

- o

. ,

I

: orne
Equity Lines

A Full 1% Below Prime Ratefor 5Years!

Manager's Special:
APR'

l-tome Equity Line 7 25/
1% below Primeltate

O
5 year terni

OIlier Loan Programs Available

nn,nts MIoVo,so, Lue,, RequiS

Compare thets call our Loan Department at (847) 676-3000

Crea t DèaIs3 Visit Our Web Sitar

. www.lst-lincolnwood.00m :

. ,
: First National Bank

of Lincolnwood .

. ..-.- . 6401 N. Lincoln Avenue : .

. .. - Lincolnweod, Illinois 60712 , .

; ,
! apply to New Loam Only ;ib;:;:..

.. . a,cooseMsIThcC l%rdr5rpVM'eus.*5kS I r :
.

ì . ... .

c0.u,i_,,,,,e,00nr,a,,rra,w,asioeuo . . .
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ÍbtINVlÑ ' Rki1Th1MhhI Morton Grove Foundation now---- - ...
I --

I t ¿ ,,I N M D ,,n. f. N t.. n I
accepting beneficiary applicationsi :DONUT$ 'L!i IceUam&1bgut1 I .

r - i Is flOW accepting applications riO icen, ¿v1uty!

I I I from worthy 501 (e) 3 not-for- The High Pive Center; Mercies finest restaurants. Tacto th

I I I profit organizations to benefit Place Inc.; Orchard Village and World will again be held at the

I ANY CAKE ORDER i ANYREGULARA$IIIN R011INS PRODUCT from the 2000 Teste the WorkL Turning Point. Toe Mertoe Chateau Ritc in Nues and will be

I MINIMUM PURCHASE 1»
MINIMUM PURCHASE 112n I

CompIe details and applicattont Grove Foundation belteves that co_sponsored by the Morton

I.-------------------------4 OiO available by calling Gary by aiding tuch organizaanna il Grove Foundation and Iba Firtt

i2 SCOOP SUNDAE 6 FREE DONUTS I bOC OfthC
ca,rrnaFeMortonGroveabetter NationalBankofMartonGrove.

I S 09 REG. I WHEN DOZEN IS PUUCHMED Board at tIte Morton Grove Park Foundation was able ro give a TheMorton Grove Foundation

L _ _
$2m i ATThIREULARPRIC District - (U47) 965-0014. combtoed totol of $15,000 to it O not-forprofit argantzotion

- --------------* n,, rh, ,,r ,,i7nhInns dedtcated to promoting the well

[:7:1I-IT::_ i . TheMortonGroveFoundatioo RecreatiOn;ASSOCiOtiOflOfr adiriingeyenttliotoffersacbuoee

jAf_DiIiIM?:.L -- ; - ,'' -i ': FhinetonGroveFoundation btiing of tle Morton Greve.---.--.-.- - - ) J UY i r'' ' ,n-,;;;;-i hrinealted the Communityand the sitrroundioe{ìääÀM"" '-iirkIC IREG A.GI: ) REG I Froc ds from past e nia Mille um Mardi Gjas und tt areas Its parpase is to p e de

i_n__..#_l:I_---------$139 3 I have apanan d many area tchedaledforTharsdtiy Mar h2 resources to benefit the welfare

L. Mustprmmt d Ltnit2 lt oree mi Nt bdmthtti ítr.Ep93O-99 ganizat ans tacludtng Mas e 2000 This W li be the 12th ducation environment and

. _I Ntles Associutson for Spe al A al Tant th Wo Id Festt al safety ofarearessde to

MANLCURE& $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8.00
WE C5t MATRIX PtSODCCT5

Perm Special!! $25
ludiides haircut ami style. Shun
huir. Long hair $10 ustditinoul

ifiGIILIGHT
SPECIAL!
Short hair. .

Long hair sto arid.

k595 Perfect Style HAIR CENTER

NE/SR DOMINICK'S 8934 N. GREENWOOD NILOS
(Q,I1\ trr -iz'7z lti'Si Mon-Fri 9 am..9 p.m.
I. / Sut. 9 a.m..6 pm..Snn. 9 .m..3

we RLD BUFFE:T :
Chinese f Japanese + Korean

OVER 40 CHOICES EVERYDAY!
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
LUNCH 595

DINN1R $795

SAT. & SUN. & HOLIDAYS
. EARLY BIRD

DINT'ER SPECIAL
WEEKDAYS 3 P.M..5 P.M.

Per ourson
PARTY & CATERING

AVAILABLE
Wedd'mgs, Showers, Anniversaries, Business

Meetings, ChristmadPorttcs anti Catering
.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
PROUDLY PRESENTS

. AMY & D'SPARKS
70's &80'sTop4OMusic .

. Ruge Dance Floor
; . Professional Sountl System ..

, . . -.And Lighting
Stttfing From October 1, Every Friday & Saturday 9:30 p.m..3:30 am.

(CoverCharge$5.00 perperson Must be2l or over w12 ID's)
. 8526 GOLFRD NILES,IL

Golf/Milwaukee Plaza (847) 583-1700

Nues Hi$toricai Society makes changes
The suimner bus been busy Histoncal Society s working ou ss open evety Wednesday and

with olunteers gesang ready fer files of all N I s organizations Frtday 10 30 u m 3 p m athe
mother full yrarofactivity at Ils andjhusinessea spec oIly those ames by appo nlment Cull
Nibs Historical Muséum. New no longer in existence arid we 847.390-0160 for more
carpeting was uttolled ou th ed your help to do sa De yen tufnrmhtton We look farwa ti t
fest floor und dtsplay se h a y t formaann (printed e seeing you
exhibits werechunged. we huida verbal) thtyuti-cm shore wilt1 us .

bakel ss bake sale partte poled on Mill Run Theuter Bunker Htll Privy Archaeology
inthe4thoflslyParade.Bobaisd Country Club, Tam O'Shanter September26-Sp.rn.
Marge Beriet celebraled their Golf course and/or the Nilfs - .

Centennial Gpen Hoose
. 50th wedding mniversaey and Women's Police Auxiliary? October9-15.

plans were made for Centennial Minutes, - flyers, giveaways, Centennial Tea - November
Open Haase, programs for pictures. metius, programs, etc. - 13-14- 1 p.m. ;

September and October. will be appreciated. Call or write alt at she Nues Historical
Centeanial Tea and Twelfth us with whuteverynu remember. Maseam. 8970 Mttwuukee
Night in January. You won't The Nitus Flibtoricol Museum Avenue
want to miss any afthem. Call for - -.

du:a:=project, she Nues North Maine Fire Department.
: to host annual OpenHouse

The North Maine Fire -Depar- Commonwealth Edison's Snfety
entwill host its annual Open -Town. NICOR, Cook Ceanty

-. House on Saturday, September Arino Canine Unit, activities fer
lo, starting at Il am. to 3 pin. oli family mninbers, children
The Open House is commemo- will be able to practice "Slop,
rating thirty years of aervibeto . Drap, and . RaIl," "Stay Low
the community and in prepara- Crawl Oat," a button muehsnr to
tino nf the National observansie make year own fire safely mrs-
nf Fire Prevention Week 1999 sage. fire station tours, videos
which is October 3rd through and demonstrations by various
October 9, 1999. agencieS. There will be bandaNa
., The lire station located at with important fire safety mes-

9301 Putter Road, uniucoiporat- sages. .

ed, Maine TownshIp, will open ' Chief Robert Batey wonidits. doors to the publtc. Ou dis- like to invie everyone to attend
play will he eqaspmenl from this importaat event. It will be aNorth Moine Pire Department, fer àll tò see atid learn
Mame Townships Highway De. abootFire Safety and other ins-

ßmergency ManogementAgen! portant safety messages while

cy, and Illinois Stole Police Mo- having fan.

tor Cyble Division. Other dis- Por farther information, call

plays will include the 847-297-5020.

'The Book.andthe -

People' to be presented
The Morton Grove Historical

Society .vill mort on Tuesday,
Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. in the Bouler
Room of the Morton Grove Pub-
lie Library. Following a brief
general meeting, aothor Paul
Frantell will presenl "The Book
and the People," the behind-the-
scenes story of the creation of
Mortoti Grove's Centennial
Book. The Book contains an ex

. collent history of'Mottnn Grove
and was distributed free to village
residents. -

: Light refreshments will be

served following Mr. Frootell's
program. There iseo admission
charge,. and the public is invited

ta atteed.
Further information can he ab-

joined by calling the Morton
Grove Historical Museum at 965-

0203,

REAP

78OMjIWaUkeéAVenue,NjIes ./1 . (847}965.1.15 ..... HOURS, J . . ,,. . .
Mon. titra Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

- - . . Sunday 8:30 .200 RM.

I SALE ENDSWED SEPT 22

a FRESH MEATS

BOAR'SHEAD .

#% NATURAL CASING LEON S
r.:Or;iø BEEF RA'69 BOLOGNA or

. . PLB., BEEF SMJSAGE

. MINEWS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA
CHEESE $3.99

SAUSAGE $4.49
; 12 INCH

. .- FRESH MEATS -

;ç . 't.. y .. . . ...
. . .

:

LB. RESK-BPRESS

CARROTS 4 GARDEN SALAD

I FOR$1°°I .

99CT.
I LB. PACKAGE

DUTCH. FARM

SOUR CREAM99

OLAVITA EXThA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL9799

.'FRESH .BÒNELESS SKINLESS
_,

,. LEAN.

GROUND CHUCK.

3LBS. ' $ 891
MORE LB.

U.SD.A. ÇHO,ICE
: ANGUSBEEF BONELESS

POT : ROAST
.

69
LB.

,. LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN PATTIES
. . . $298

OrlI .l ntfoiUSi51'O .'7.f,rlfrtltflr 0_,L. u ''
. . . . THE BUGLE, IIIURODAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1999 . PAGE 1

suB sAÑDwIÓHES
a

. PARTY TRAYS

. MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

. ITALIAN
SAUSAG E$')29 ;

LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

$22. . -

. ,.MILLERUq1 i

GEN. I3RAFI. . ,..
12PKG12OZ BTLS

i MICHELOB $749
BEER- h..

-
I2PKG12OZ)BTLS

.A ROLLING'1 fl( . .,.':'12PKG12OZT
49:

.L .::SEAGRAM!S : $4fl99\vo.:;.: , : ; .
750 ML

,jOBíESKI$4fl99
VODKA

, PRODUCT O POLAND 750 ML

IRE FRATELLI $99
u . PINOT GRIGIO or MLOT

'.,, . '';, '. ,
750ML

. : PÒWERÁÓE 790
. 320Z.BO1TLE

16 OZ.

MINEWS HOMEMADE
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DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Sales & Service for Ortho-Kirietics, Pride & Bruno

I Electric Scnoters for Indoor
ond Outdoor use

. Rechner Lift Chairs, Wheelchairs &
Walkers

Bathroom & Home Safety Products

. Indoor and Outdoor Access Ramps

SHOWROOM
VISIT OUR Stainclinnbs-Hsspitsl Beds

581-9906
6001 W. Dempster St. 800-251-6001
Morton Grove, IL 6OO5B

. PreSflt Pd Foe 10% dimmount. p. 9130199

Even though he was a practic- Anonymous --

iig physician; Bob got drunk ltkbdid not fool Anne forever.
nearly every-niiatfor 17 years. Encaman yshe took Iser husband
Somehow believing he could to meet tll, a manwho dotted
hide his alcoholism from Anne himselfaeecoveriogatcoholic
itis wife, heconstantly looked for One moñtb after that meettng,
newnlacestostashhisliqoor on June 10 1935 Bob took his

When my wife was ptannhtig frateteinle. He and Bittbegan see-
togooutin the afternoon, Iwoutd other alcoholics, anti soon
get a large supply of tiquor and they formed a mutuat-suppoet
smuggteithome andtaideitin the group retIed Alcoholics Anony-
cool bin, the clothes chute, over mous (AA).
door jánaba, over. beams in the Members of AA often tell the
cellar and in cracks io the.cellor stoiy of Silts first meeting with
tile, Bob recalled yeors toterin Dr. Bob. But any full accouñt of
the Big Book of AJcohotics history must note that some-

Ami i' ninonO
ud& Cnfin
ManEn Therapist

TItE Bi3CLE,fl1URSDAy,SEe'rEMBERi 1909

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We Offera Full Body Massage Clinic

For Relooatioo, Imprevement of

Muscle Iene & Strength.....
Baule Budp Muuouge $15.09

Full Body Mauuage

Swedinh Massage

r .jCOUPON -

AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT$15.00

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt. (773) 763.4081
5900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60640

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

V:: )(CAnPAL
--- TUNNEL/7

"SYNDROME
Dr. Robert L Richart

Is pleased to announce the availability 00 NEW, STATE
OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/orTINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find Out
if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

Don t MissThis Opportunity For A
FREE SCREENING EXAM
Ile s comp ehensive eoam normally $100 includes orlhepedtc
n urologic and ch ropra t e tests und a consultation to d scuss

the results Does not include o ays (iI necessary)

Dr. Robert L Rtehart Is a Palmer Graduate
CertIfIed n Impalement RatIng and DIsability
Esaluatiun Pestgradaaie Study Chiropractie
Orthepedios, Neurology and Sports Injuries.
Member olAmerican Chiropractic
Association.

Partleipallee prevideti le the tolinwing plans, elan crensfeiue Shield,
o eri I h W rk C mp Ail O bIo Med G li eh 5 ti

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
i 8933 W. Golf Rd. in Hiles

4ianianyPapolsas . (aceessframVataeCtty) nr-.. S

Uaw6209:r (847) 827-8686
www.richartchlro . ractIc.00ni

OSC WOITiOt enoughabout Boh be u medical professionul to itS-
triiiking toarrangethatmeeiing. swer that question and luke up-

tf you worey about someoues propriotencdos.
drietdng, you're not atone. Ac- One simple option is to usc i
cofdiag to tltemostreceutfiguees four-irem queatioiisoiec dovel
from thcNationallsstituie on At- opeel byDr. John Ewing. The Gnat

cahot Abuse and Atcohotism tetterofakey word is each ques-
(NIAAA), 13.7 million U.S. tionfonoastheacronymCAGE:
adatta meet the criteria for niCo- 'Have yoa everfettyou should
holabuseoralcohot dependence. Cutdown on youreicinkiag?

Stilt5 people might struggle for Ilave peopte Annoyed you by
years with ilse question: How cae criticiziog yourdrinkieg?
t telI ifihepeeson Iloveis trutyat- Have you ever felt hod or
cotiotic? Gui!iyuboutyourdriokioh?

Feriunaicly you dont have to Have you ew.r hail a drink

STOP THE PAIN NOW!
with

ACUPUNCTURE
With Many Years Of Professional Service

FREE CONSULtATION
AFFO1DÄBLE FEES

(847) 209.0547
8937 W. Golf Rd. Nues, R. 60714

Whatever Häppened
To The

Old Farnily Döctor?
!:S Alive & WellAt Optiwell .

And Using The Newest. Treatmènts
Thniques ÄndEquipint

25°°OFF FIRST VISIT
WITH THIS AD

M1:bIC4L CENTER
- JUST WALK IN/

first thing in thc mooning te
steady yourtletvesor iogetrid of
altaagover(Eeótaer)?

. Yoticsn poso these questees
.

tlirecttr, t5 your loved one, er
cuffie up withyour own answers
fórtlsat person. Accorditlg to NL
AAA, 6e t .yes"ãnswcrsjgnds a
possible problem, and more thun
onemeans that ito time for your
toned due to gdthetp.

To solisfy a diagnosis of talco-
hotdepeiidence, a punioa leans

. experience at ICiLSt Hirne 01 Stese
criwria during a 12-moods ptr.
od.

.. Pcopl wtto ore notolcottot ele-
peieteotivaystill sneei the criteria
foratçohotabase, acoudiiioa tisi-
ed sepaoatéty io DSM-IV. Aire.
hoi abascrucats limit Ilse otoneot
iltey drink wtieii the caoseqseoc.
eobe&etse;severe eoougti. People

- who ore truly dependent on otro-
hot cannotdo this.

Tim Stleehsa, PleD, regittoat
Ñice pnesideut of Mionesola Re-
covery Services lar 1-tazeidro is
Ceiiter City, Muco., s005c.sls thus
people canoficu trust their orno
judgments about a loved ocrer
Itrinkittg as much as qaeuiioa-

. Center of
Concern Services

The Center of Concern tocar.
ed 01 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.
Pork Ridge-offers awide rosige
of programa thus woke a differ-
esce in the quality of life of eue
community. The Center pro-

.
vides Iheseservicer to iodividu-
als of asyage. disability. Soon.
ciat slates, res er national
origin. -
- Because The Center is a moi-
ti-purpose sigency, our stoff cao
address o clients needs n di-
verse ways. Following is a liai 0f
our programs.

Support far the Fi-ad,
- rEldeçlyaad Disabled

. CoseManogerneet Commune-
- tfi Oudeach Frieodiy Visitors

and Senior Companions. Is

i Flame Health Care, Sisepping
Ssyice Teiepirane Reassurance
Prógramc TraiaspertoliowEscoO
Services.

- Pnegrams Available
ta AllAges

Aizheimees Suppers Gruup,
Employment Program, Fisascial
Coanseting Grjef and Loss Sap-
port Group, Home Sharing, ts-
lergeneralionai Programs. Leen

.
counseling, Medicare and Insu-
ranceCounreting (SHIP), Mon-
ny Monagement Program. Per-

senat Counseling, Tau

Assistance, -W)its Coneselieg-
Other Services

Bleed Pressure Tesling and
Eteod Sugar Screening, Book
Browsers Croup, jnfneinoltar
and Refereol, Salvation Array
Service Unit, Special Meeliry S
und Ctosses, Weight Lass Sap-
pore Group, Voianteer OpprOlu

( nities.
For more information ahoal

any of di&äbthve listed programs
call The Center of CeOCees.
847-023-0453.

- Sw edb
Center grand opening

TheMidwest Chitdress Brain
r TumòrCentee atLutheranGener- -

at Children's Hospital is a clinical
facility dedicated solely 10 the
care ofehiidren with brain tumors-
nod their families.

The center features a-team ap--
-- preach- provided us one site to
. achieve ceordieated efforts and

. optimal core fertine child. An en-.
i tire range of services is offered
. through the program incleding
medical, educational und family-

. support. Memberot of lIns treat-
s'meni teamara.pediulo)c.5peCiat-_
. juts In fields such us neurosur-

geiy, neurotOgy oncology, -
radiuiianoyicelogy..radiOsnrgerY

i CommunhiiJ Jeadersjoinod Swedish Covenant hospildl (SCH) in aribben catting ceremony for (he
grand opening of tine. Swedish Covenant Family Healiheare Center in (he Village Crossing Center in
Skokie.From feti: SCI-I Presidenl/CEO EdwardCucrci, George Van Donen, MayorofSkokie, and Barry
MelnickMD.

'Brain Tumor Statistics'
. lectùre to be presented t.,.

The Midwest Children'a Brain endocrinology, acure-
TamorCeninralLutheran Gener- psychology, physncai lhrnrnpy,

at Children's . Hospiiul whit neuropathology, rehahiiisoiioe
peesene a free lecture en "Beys or medicine, nursing and others. A
Girls, Children or-Teenu: Brais
Tamer OtOtiasiCs -- What Do thry
Mean?" au I am. Friday. Septem-
ber 17, featuring Coral Krachke,

- from the Cernlral Brain Tamer

-

RegislryoftheUsitedSioles

The preneelatien, which is part
of a free series for the public,
coregivern. physicians, nurses
and healih core profeîsiOnaln,
will be held in Room 109 of the
Victor Yacktmaii Chitdres's Pu-

- vilion ofLutheran Geaeral Chit-
denn's Hospital. Far inorè?iifoe-

- t
mution,co11847-723-S,105.,,

. Upcnmiog sapins orn: Oktober

-, 15 - " Pediatric Rehabilitation"
featsiring Amy San, M.D.-, pedia-
Vicine, physical medicine and re-
hobilitaliiin, Lutheran Geeeml
Childoes's Hospital; and Novem-
ber 19 - "Tumor Dyes in lIre Op- -

crating Room" fealaring Martin
Herman, MD., neurosurgeon,

.- Lutheran General Horpilat.

mm BIJGLE, THURSDAY, sEPTEMBER16,

Basic Nurse . -

AssistÑit Training
Progrãno to bègin

The Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), a coniinning
edncatien program partnered by
Ouktee Coriimnnily College and
district high reboots, offrrr u
Esiste Nurse Anvislunl Training
Frogram (BNAT) that fecares on
ihn basic principles and
procedures used by ihr narre
assistant in tang-term care, (rome
heatlh settings and hospilnis.
Upon succesnfnt completion of
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lheBNATpeogessn, tls studentin
eligible le lake the stale
competency eones te became a
CertihieslNursnAnsistant (CNA).

The t I-week course meets
from 5:30-IO p.m. on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays,
beginning Sept: 21, ut Oukton's
Ray Hartareis Campus, 7701
North Lincoln - Avenue, Salde.
Clinical - practicumr rat area
heullhcure facilities will be
nchrduled during the training
pesiad.

For inferanation about the
BNAT program, null (047) 635-
1416.

Nues Dental
Clinic
Peifect

Sterilization

General and CosmetiC
Dentistry. -

Extrctions
Root CanaiS

f. f'

$¼n lise flic BEST de,ttal material

BleachingS
Peno Surgeries

:-- .....-r - with:thisad: . . -. i
Full Denture i iiS,t,rnt,fl,sOt,siui ... -

Partial Denture i CQllSuItatiOn -----
Crown & Bndges : FREE for new patlentSJ
audmore - .......

O'V,,. ii.nanCing Available
R psi sWI Ic'.or Wust

DENSTAL LVloRArOR ON PRElISFS

Call For Appointment 8471663-Í040

Dr. Sofija Radivejevic .
Dr. MicltaelFistrer

D.O.S. General Denlirlty D.O.S., Geocral Deatistoy

Dr. Nicitelas Atoigoni -
Dr, Kai Arrietta

Dos:, MS. Pctindendnt . - D.O.S., MS. Perióduntist

: - : :
8.76 Civic Center Drive -

--(Corsari' nrWaetiguumd,OuktaahyDm"k'l3 -

Riles, lt. 60714-

I

-

master's trained cannaise caer-
dieates Sinn peegrurn and is ou cuit
24 houes-a day as a resnaene tar
families. -

amraAThrara raraThAThraraOA

- I I I S _

SS

IiIc5rrAL PROGAAMMABLE . - .

HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid DispenSing - All .

, ModeI lncludin9 Deep Canal - .

,

Perlòd : -------------------- -

State Of.The Art Technology - Trial ''
s

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day SerVice on Most Makes Or Models - Noise

Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV ASsistiVe

Listeniñg Devices.

ta EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE ta

I FREESCREENING
FREE PEARIF'G AD CLANfl4G

L 'J

OPEN6ÒAYSAWEEK -
INSURANCE-PLANS WELCOME

t MASTERCARD --VISA - DISCOVER P

Sr ta

ta
Phyllis Strnn-We!swam MJ.,, CCC.A. Sherwin Weisman

Pta

Licensed Clinical Audbologisi Licensed Hearieg-Aid

i Licensed HeariiaAid D'rapeinee - . Dinpeoser -taj

tar

ta.:k h

? :- - un BIB
ta

ta

How can i teli uf comeone I love is alcoholic"



Ketura
Hadassah
meeting :

", fl1E.B1JGLE,D1URSDAY,SEPTEMBER 16,-1999

Ketura Hadassah will ho'd its
month'y metsing at 12:30pm on
Tuesday, September 21, ot the
Liberty Bank, 6666 N. Lincoln,
Lincolnwood. Betty Winer will
speak on the way nrtists depicted
Paris during earlier periods. Cof-
fee and dessert will be served.
Members freè, guests $3. lor in-
formationcull (847) 674-1379.

:$100 OFF*
I Regular Price of

One Dozen Donuts
I Wfth Ad. Exp. 9/30/99

- - Limit 2.
I COMBO #1 SPECML
I i Med Coffee $199
u 2 Donuts

I Ask About Oar Discountsi CHICAGO
5205 N. Nagle

I (ot Ottintes t Fonio) FREE pOBoS

'%
(713) 467-9MG,a '

st. Scholasticato hoñòr Helen
-. Thornasand Dorothy

Andries
-. Helen Thomas, theftrst worn-
an member of the White, Rouse
press Corps, will be hotsored with
St. Scholastica Academy's
"Woman for the World Award"
ut 2 p.m.. September26, at the
school at 7416 N. Ridge Btvd.
Chicago.

She will present a program en-
titled "Front Row with Bight
Presidents," as part of a benefit

. . --- VALUABLECOUPONS L'

I
BESTINTOWN DONUTS . $ENIORCfflZNS !

AMYJOY
p

(FREE PARKING)

SMALL
C offee So gout N. 91100ko

D on Ut LnotlOfl Only

NEED a
BREAK?

Visit poor nethborhood Peoerid6e Farm Thrift Store. We've
got wail to wait kareatos. Cookbes crackers, bread. rots, and

alt kinds of 000dies at "thrifty" prices. Visit us bu 9/25/99
and recetue a free 6 os. Itad Of otdfish tino crackers when

ttou bu three of taust or lesser valse. While supplies last.
Ontsn at Pepperidee Farm Thrift Stores.

BAKERY THRIFT STORES

0WHERE V(NG MONEY (S ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE"

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE 1614 DEERFIELD RD.

1111ES HIGHLAND PARK
,

1847) 296-01 21 .!!1! 831-3040

TSIlFtttIltOO pyúsUctOytttRIttUIsOtDInIIOTIIoetyStI Itt500ilo Sb OSI OSILOT 031515Db

. boybiyllUb9bel. Sby III H yyOl,yl nith 19 11111 lIly, O 0511lIt. 01111 IDIllI,, Ile.
'155011, Ub,bI,ll,Trbb,1IbbIb4RbIlIId9.

.
ed

afternoon, iporísored by thé ° n journalist, she has earn

Academy's Alumnae Beard; Her
address will include highlights of
her 55 year career in journalism,
38 ofwhiclt have been spent coy-
ering theWhite House.

Also honored during the after-
coon will be Dorothy Delucorna
Aedries, who wilt be given the
Alnmnae Acknowledgement
Award. During her 33 year career

;riüt;g and editing awards from

Shampoo
& Set.... $2,5O& lip
0-Itlireut. . . 6aoo A Un

Sr. Meas CïppnrSt1Ing $3.w& Up
Un0. Unir StyIkg $5.ce&Up

(NEARBALLARD) _y;_StY - (7731764-5715 ost,363. .

the Illinois Press AsnociatlOo and
the Suburban Newspapers of
America. She is currently the
classical music celtic nod aman-
aging ed jtorforPi000cr Press.

The benefit in chaired. by Col-
leen Strening Of Winneeku.
Alumnae Board Presidene is Judy
Jancwiak ofKenilwarth.

Tickets are$40 per person and
include a wineand cheese recep-
tien following the . program.
Funds support the Benedictine
college - preparatory- school,
which has been educating youeg
women at thosume lneation since
1906, For information ned muer-
vutionS, Call Melissa M. Sohul at

GRAND OPENING I
9021 N. Milwaukee Nues

Dàiiie1 L. Glatz
- ! IN -lOME MANICURE P Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
I & PEDICURE Daniel L. Glate, whose wife,

I-lAIR TOGETHER P Soca. is the daughter of Carl and
h, (pp siena- . -.- - -9 Martha Redesske of Des

I p Ruinen, recently departed the
. FREDERICK'S Arabian. Onif. while on a five-

I month deploymenitn the West-On Dig Ordors & Party Catering
NILES

1248 N. Milwaukee
lui Touhy t Waukegun) FREE PantInS , (773) 631 -0574 P'. .--'.-.,.'..-. n

I, ' n..rrwn
b. 0391 N.MILWAUKEE AVE. !. ° Pacifl and Indian oceans and

' . CHICAGO, IL. Arabian Gulf abard the guided-

i'S Family Hair Care

Deanna
n Full Body

Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure

Pedicure
. Highlighting
I Perms

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Onctudes Highlighting.

Perms - Color

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
jut Time Custumors Onty

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

$1000
Dtx

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Bourn: Tues-Fri 9-7; Sut. 9-6; Clnted Sunday & Munday (847) 663-5123

HAIR & SKIN CARE SALON

HAIR
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also ueii american &
european cosmetIcs:

SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;
--BIOLAGE,-VAVOOM .........

MURAD

missiln emisor USS Chancellors-

Tise latest
hair cutthsg

Coloring Perming
. Highlighting,
European Facials,

: Minifacelift
Wardng Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

li II S s s

OURS, Tn.-Pni 9 ¡n.B, n OP.M
Sat,9A.M.0s4p.M.

CLOnED aUN, H MON, -

Lutheran General
Children's Hospital
offers free lectures

'Successful Approaches to
Tuilet -Trauung in Children' s
the topic of the seventh in a nino.
part erios offree lectures fratur-
ing pedint1ik specialists und
health care prbfessionals frum
Lutheran General Children's
Hunpitul, Park Ridge.

The Tuesday, September 28,
children's health issues program
will be presented from 7 tu 8:30
p.m. in Olson Acdiloriam of Lu.
nhcran General Hospital, 1775
DempsterSt., Park Ridge.

The speakers for the evening
arr T.S. Onnasekuran, M.D., di-

- rectur,:pediatgic endoscopie und
nuetiliuy services, und Richard
Kaplan; M.D., director, pediatric
nephrotg and hypertennian,
Lutheran . ;:Oenerul Children5
lpyplal. The . diucussicc will
àenler 0m helpful wuys ta dral

.dith:t7ildl_traIning, bed wrIting
und constipnuion in children.

--Regissratidn for the pragrum
can be made - by culling Huai.
ttrAdvisor - at l-800-3.
ADVOCATE (l-500-323-86221.

.Limitedfree parking is uvailublc
directly behind the Victor Yack-
tman Children's Paviliun, which
isàdjucent toOluon Anditarium.

Upcuming topics in the serica
uro: October 20 - "Managing Ear
Infections in Children" What Car
Yen Da?" aitd November 2
"Honcripg tbgçhildren."

One cf the largest und most
comprehensive children's hospi
tals in Illinois, Lulberan General
Children's Hospital has almust
loo inpatient beds und curca for
children from infancy thruugh
adolescence.

Women's Business
Development
CenteE

The -Women's Business Dc-
veloprnenn Center (WBDC). In
conjunction with the Child Curo
Initiatives of the Hull Hesse As-
suctatios, will sponsur a wark-
shop entitled. "Get Orgusorcd:
The Business Plan fer Your
Chtld CareBesiness," en Tues-
day, September 14, frnm 6:30
p.m. lo 8:30 p.m., ut WBDC
headquarters, 8 5. Michigan,
Salte 400, in Chicago.

Those interested in starling
their owe child care business or
expanding an existing cor
should -attend; The workshop
wilt- facuyon.ltow to create a
htgh-impact - for a child core

business; li(asiness plans arr cf-
len nseut loobtain financing und

guide business growth.
, This' workshop is an offertog
of-the Child-Care Business Ini-
tiativh. a :prOgrattt snpponllog
women - starting or eapandlag
thrtr own child care bssioess.

-The: cost is $25 and includes
masenials:-Sliding scale fee tre
- available for. Iowincome Catr
totnora.:Ta'teginterOr for morn
tnformation, contact thn WBDC
wnbsite al www.whltc.org or

m M - I'sI W -

dc,

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS.1
. .get the first two
at-the Midwest's
only combination
beauty - .

salon/health club.

You supply
the third...

OflAugUel 26 officers of the Spirilual Assembly of the Baha'is of Mai00 Township presented a
grotindbreakingsstaternenf on the equaityofwomen andmen to Mark Thompson, Maine Township Su-
perviSor at the Ma/ne Towndhip Hall, The statement, enSUed "two Wings of a Bird: The Equality of
Women and Men,'issuedby thu National SpirilunlAsanmbly of the Baha'ls of the United States, urges
Americans to promote true equality oflhe sexes on the grounds lhat inequality retarda the progress of
civilization itself. Oordon Contes, secretaryofthe Maine Township Baha'lAsnembly, made the preaen-
tat/on. Also participating were Rogeroahi and Terri Finch, Tmasurerand Chairman respectively o/the
assembly. - -

The ßaha'l vision of equallly rests on the central spiritual principle 0/ the oneness 01 humankind,
Baha5beheve that warwiltcenne onlywhen women enterfullyintoallareas of decision-making.

The maintheme of the ßaha'í message is unity, that all the world's relIgions represent one change-
lasa andetemalfaith n/God, andthatallhumánityis 000race destinedto Ilvein peace and harmony.

TIne Maine Townahip Baha'i is holding regular meetings on issues such as raclai unity, overcoming -

projt)dice. thepowerofprayer, gendereguallty. Theynn be reuched at P.O. Boor 4074, DeS Plaines, IL

600W-8074, telephone (847) 604-2448or(800) 22-UNITE.

nl

w- /
¿,,ja

1118k illllllS.CI8CIPI

CANDY Ac NUT
MANUFACTURER
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.-1Hlgh Efficiency Furnace Completely Installed
as low as 1895 (normaI installation)

Central AJC Condensing Uailt
Ba low as $795V (noi-usai installation)

JEEL llO 1IAIXtEA1JOE
SPECIAL

COMPLETE 24.95IFURNCE OR
IBOILER 24Hour Service

(
CLEA1ING 7 Days A.Week

.-..Ç7Th) 7254711 or (Sl7')

s'
VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

Cosme see our variety of products

. Roasted Nuts

. SaltFree Nuts

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

. Dried Frsit

Snacks & Trail Mixes

Gsunnet Cookies

SU9E Free Hard Candy

. Sugar Free Buttescremus

. Vailety Of Hard Candy

Many Kos1sn Items

- NEW VARIETY Gift Giving
-

TIL4t Ideas For
- - ; -

- EveryoneTABLE
Store Hours

: -
Monday ThnJ Friday: 7:00 orn - 6:00 pm
Salurxlay: 9OO- 3:00 pm CLOSEDSONDAY

- Visit 0ui RetaIl Store Y A

-75OO Lindar - Skakie PERSONAL
SHIP Betweon baby & Howard on LInderO CHECKS

u,PS. (847) 677NUTS ACCBPTEO

80

Women in ConstructionThe-Equality of Women, and- 'Men

For membership informados,
contact Shed Ralish at (31 2) 908-
4765. -

The O'Hare Stìburban Chapter The program for the evening
#193 ofthe National Association will br the Installalioo of the
of Women in Constenction 1999/2000 officers. A regalar
(NAWIC) will meet Tnesday, business menting will follow the
September 21, at Ihe Avalos Res- presectution.
Saurant, 1905 E. Higgins Road,
Elk Grovn Village.

may be mudo with Jeenie Ora-
Reservations far dioner at $20 ed io constraclian are invited to

attend,

Guests and all women interest-

luwski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. ut
(847) 678-4200. Social hour is at
6p.m., followed bydinoerua6:30
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What ar fens,broads, downs,
a Suffolk Punch and bangers?
What is the connection beSweun
Cambridge University and Cram-
well's head? Join Myrla Brand
for a visit te eastern England out-
side Leudos and learn about war-
Ile ond daub, flint end magpie ar-
chitectore as well as town signs,
windmills, and oast hanses on
Sandny,September 19 aL 2 p.m.
at the Marlou Grove Public Li-
.rpt3,. Make o reservotion for tea

EI54BER 56, 1999

Travel to East Anglia at the
Morton GrOve Library.

follewing the- presentation by
editing 965-4220 orstop bythe
Reference Services Desk.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brory is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mere information, or for
mebility audeommuuieation oc-
cesa assistance, plume call (847)
965-422Q,TDD9654236

Quarrels wòuld nul lust long if
there were lint faulE un bull,

.-- UNSEEN INSIGNI
Presen1 a

PSVCI4IC FAIR
. September Il IB .

Friday 4-lOP.M. Saiürday il-i P.M.

Featuri t i
' hcsAu , '4iI l

': OFF :2O7 OFF: L
Mais-FrL U-9

::
1507 Milwaukee Wiles

(841) 641-1460
7' t,

Bórders Books.&Mtisic presi,ts.Je ffery
M Levrng author and Chicago attorney

Learn how any m In olved wh le always focestug os what Is boek he oddresse ose oftoday s
ta negoltaltag for th nght to are best fo Ike child A relation mast important asses and g es
asd h IP raise his eh Idrea can uf ship with both parents' mee the tools to get back talo
feet V y deal with d erce s tile Auy f thee involved is a a theirchddren s lives
meets and legal castódy battles fluet over custody of the childrnn . , Michele Delo,.American Co-

Author J if ry M Le g s a will find w alth of practical in al Eon forFathers & Children
natiouolly wnowsed attorney formation in this eomprebunsive Wednesday, September29 al 7
wh defends fathers who are mis gu de Publishers Weekly p m 15260 South LaG ange
lok ly tew d as secondary par Jeffery Levtsg is wtlhoat a Road Orland Park

is He help fathers w th Itltga doubt the best fathers rtghts al For more tafoemattos about
t o and gettotso strategies tamey in the country W th th s this book costa IThe Law Offic

: esefJefferyM.Leviag,Lld. 3l2

Deals in the Dells during SWW dadsrtghE cam

AutunïiiHärvest:FeSt
Whileviewiug the spectacular lectcampgrosads.

fall foliage in Wiscónsin Dells, Tes perceat affretail items
visitors aro invited io take advan- asselectstOres. H

tage ofsprcial saviugsdariug the . A free pumpkin related
secosdesual Autumn Harsest food item with the purchase of on
Fest. October 14-l?. Visitors entrée- st participating FarIna-
whn call 1(800)-223-3557 on or rosis.
before October t , will receive a Highlights dating the second
brechare with valuable savings annual Autumn Harvest Fest will
from area hotels, campgrounds, inclndeihe Taste sfrheDelln, the
attractions and restaurants in- lutomn Harvest Fest Bath and
cladiug: Wjuessisi,tJJells Ou Tap.

. More than $100 is savings Fer more information about
at favorite Wisconsin Dells oc- the secosd unnùul Aalumn Ha,-
tractioss. vest Fest, contact the Wisconsin

. Secosd night stay for half Dells Visitor ,fr Conventian Bu-
price at select accommedations. eeuu at i (000) 223-3557, or visit:

. Second sightstay free as sr- www.wisdells.com.

ALWAYS OPEN

TIll11JIKOS1R$TAUHANT

*MELRÓSE SPIÑACH OMELETTES
"As Big asA Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
tu "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - SuaTimm

SOUPS: Malus Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Dail' . WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIRFRY DISHES

H :

BUSl1ES L(PICHEO1'!

7201 N Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway Chlcao, IllinoIs 69657 (773) 321-2050

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES
UP TO 30 PEOPLE :

r
Outdoors A

AtThe
( Free
L Parking

New Merchandise.

Antiques CollectIbles

Food Toys Tools

Clothes Sportocard

Garage Sate

Just About Everything'

Lhilo:
(847) 24-9590

Do you fear
public speaking9

Many people do! New Toast-
- masters leternatissal, a Son-

profit organizalion cas help you
to become amore relaned and
competent public speaker. This
program is for adults over 18
years áf age, and isbeing cou-
dueled by Ihn Niles Towaship
Toaslmasters Club that recently
celebrated their50th YeorAnni-
versas)'. Won'tyosjOiu us?

Starting September 22, for 4
eoostieativti bi-,eonlhty Wednes-
days a speechcraft program, will
be hold at the Morton Grove Li-
brury. 6140 N. Lineals Ave., in
Mcirton Grove beginning at 7:15
p.m. and ending atapprosimatnty
8:50 p.m. For moro iafor*tatiaa
coIl Mr. Sam Russell at (847)
677-9264.

Sat., Oct. 2
Des Plaines Chamler of
Commerce
Thu Dus Plaises Chamber et
Commerce & lnduutry will hald
ils secandanrsual Arts & Orafo

. Holiday Shewcasn on SalIr-
doy, Oclebor 2, 1999 from 9
am. lo 5 p.m. at the Ben Sluiu
Canter at Maryoille Academy,

. Central. & River Roads, Des
Plaineu. A partien of Ihn pro-
ceeds will benefit Maiyville
Academy ie Iheir sItado to care

Cuntiitaed 0e Page lt

LLSTATE AE.ENA I

(Formerly The Rosemont Horizon) I
On Mannheim between Hicigins & Touhy

Open Every $unday. j :

7am-3rm '. If- .
.

NowOVER 400;Vendors
: Akivays.Ditfereñt

cra.aiait 'iL) lt

:: : WI U-a i L'j I 1 i
Trample heart disëasé

and stroke at Heart Walk
North Shore residents will help

the Americas Heart Association
Irample heurt disease and stroke
at the 1999 Omens American
Heart Walk on Sunday, Septem-
ber 26 at Northwestern Universi-
ty Campas in Evanstos. Registra
tian for the 3-mile coarse begins
at 8 am.

A nos-competitivo eveut, the
American Heurt Walk will fea-
tIre participants of all ages and
will include families und friends
who have formed teams to walk
in memory uf loved ones lost ta
cardiovascular disease. Red caps
with the slagun, "Fighting Back"
will des the beoda of victorious
walkers who have survived a
steeke, heart attack or heart ser-
get)'.

RUSH North Shore Medical
Center is a festival sponser und
Lutheran Geueral Hospital is a
water station sponsor. Roule sign
sponsors include Feisberg Cordi-
ovascslur Institute and Bally To-
tal Fitness. Northwestern Usiver-

Centinued frum Page 10

forthoasanda of children in the
Chieagola,sd. Refreshments
will bu provided throaghoal Ihn
day by the Des Plaines Histori-
cal Society. Space is available
for exhibitors who hune hand-
craltrid items lo showcase. Ap-
pliculions for baolh space may
be obtained by either callieg
Ihn Chamber office al (8471
824-4200 er stopping in et Ihe
Chamber office, 1401 Oaklon
SIreet, Des Plaines. -

SINGLES

Sun,. September26
Neflh shore Jewish Singles 511e
8 p.m. $8 Dance al Both Hillel
Congregalion, 3220 BIg Tree
Lane, Wilmelle. Men's Club au-
ditorium. Music by Frank Milch-
ellu Band. For Informallon
(847) 965-4846. Far member-
ship informalion call (847) 359-
3556.

Sun., Sept. 26
Spares Sanday Evening Club
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced
and ningle adults will sponsor
oar Annual Prenidents Bull on
Sun., Sepl. 26. Ludies-gel OUI
Ihal special 51lire ' oemi Io for-
mal. Gentlemen - sails and lies
required - Tunedon if desired.
Thia is a special affair sa bring
a friend and enloy. Music for
dancing by The feb King Trin,
one of oar favorilea. Morton
Grove American Legion Hall,
6140 Dumpster, Morton Grove. H

7 p.01. Social Hour. 7:30 -

.10:30p.m,.DaflcinglO lhelive..
Music by "The Bob King Trio.'

. Members $6. Guesla $7. Con-
fact (847) 965-5730.

sity also is contilbating ta the
event. -

Although each American
HeartWalkpaeticipaatis walking
fora vec3 serïoss health issue, the
event promisesto be entertaining
and enjoyable with heart-healthy
snacks, fruit and beverages,
warts-up and cool-down enereis-
es, free blond pressure screenings
undamini-heaothealth fair.

Depending as the dollar
amount raised by each walker,
participants will receive thank
yea gifts including ANA tee
shirts, ceolerehairs, deluse telvel
kits, Berber vests and a Manado
Museum watch. -

For more isformutiou uboat
the 1999 Omron Americau Heart
Walk or to organize a company
team, call the Americas Heart
Associutina at (312) 3464675.

Pet Photography
at Morton Grove
Library

Debby Greenberg, a freelance
photographer for over 2øyums, is
eshibiting color photographs of
poas is the Banter Roam of the
Mortus Grove Pablic Library
during the massth of September.
Ms. Greenberg, a resident of Sko-
hie, has an ostensivo portfotia
aud has eahibited at several area
euliarat institutions. The Library
exhibit feutres photographs uf u
variety ofanimals and their many
repressions.

The Marlos Grove Public Li-
brary is locaied at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formero information, or for
mobility aud communication uc-

, ceds assistatice, please call (047)
965.4220, TDD 965-4236.

Enjoy a comic romp - Italian-
style - when DaisIes Commanity
College - presents italian
Ameñean Reconciliation is
-October in Studio One of the
Ferfarming Arts Center at
Gaktos's DesPlumes campus,
1600 E. Golf Road.

Written by John Fateick
Shasley, Oscar-winning author
of Mooststrark, this modem
folktale chronicles the antics of
Hury Masimilias Bonfigliano as
he attempts to regain his
"moohood" by recapluriug the
affections of his shrewish eu-
wife, Jauice. The hilarious
complieatians that esstte prove,
once again, thatthe cuarse of trae
love nevcrrnns smaathly.

Oaklan's production of Italian
American Recenciliation is
directed by Falli tsterrante,
assistast professor of speech and
theaier and director of our hit
comedy, Greetingn.
Performances are scheduled at f
p.m. ou Friday, Oct. 0, 15 and 22;
at f p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 9, 16
and 23; and at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 10, 17 and 24. Matiuee
performances are schedated at 2
p.m. os Wednesday. Oca. t3 and
20.

White flouse Bureau
Chief to speak at St.
Scholastica

Helen Thomas, UF! White
House Bureas Chíef,will be the
featured speaker at St. Sehalasti-
ca Academy's Benefit, Sunday,
September 26, at 2 p.m., 7416 N.
Ridge, Chicago. Admission to
the BetrItt and the reception fol-
lowing the presentation is $40.
Fur rescrvaiioss call (773) 764-
57l5,eut. 363.

Tickets at 510 for general
admission und $5 for Wednesday
matinee performasces muy be
purchased at the dosr or in
advance by calling the Oakton
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THE QUOTE SERVICE, INC.

CALL TOLL FREE

1-877-595-5433
for a FREEprice

comparison of the
top five

least expensive
companies in the

country.
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Bou Office at (fy) 635-1900.
For group discounte and
information about Ouktos's new
season subscription package, call
Karol Versos al (847) 635-2185.

SAVEUPTO

50%
ON TERM LIFE INSURANCE

Wlaeuiim Brshatn established
the first muncy market mutual
faud farindividsals in 1972, little
did he know that his issestios
wnuld he ace of the most paient
forum in briuging millions of or-
dinary Ameriesas iuta the stack
market and helping ta fuel the
longesibull manitetnvcr.

Maney market tands peal indi-
vidsals' investments and invest
them in short-turin muney market
iastrnmests such au commercial
paper, baukers' acceptances,
govemment securities, certifi-
cates of deposit and other highly
liqaidaadstableuecniiiies.Thme
funds pay iuterest rates that sany
depending on raies in the muney
market.

Is the early t970s, the enset of

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to Tite Bugle

PUBLIC SERVICE Va!iAGI;HRIIi'i1911Î1

Edward Jones:
Money Funds Brought Many Individuals Into Investing

doubte-digii intlaties, combined
with regulations limiting how
mach banks csatd pay deposi-
tors, meant musey in the bank
was rapidly losing purchasing
power. Alternativos were few:
Treasury bills paid as mach as 16
porcent, but you needed $10,005
to buy une. The avemgebank dr-
pasit at that time Was less than
$3,000. Going straight fiere
bank depulits iaso the stuck mar-
kot was unheard uf.

Benham felt that mouey mar-
ketfandsWOuld givepeopte whu
had never had their money any-
where ether than a bask an al-
mast risk-frçe ealiy into insest-
iag. They allòwed small
investarstO earn yields that more
orInas followed inflatiuu.

Isdividsals at first moved
carefally; eveslually, they began
posriug money iuta mnney
funds, which ended ap being
goad fur the ensuIt)' au a whole.
lt contributed to the tiftisg of re-
studious as how much interesi
hunks could pay und also escoar-
aged capital formalion. la tans.
liS. industry became mare efE.
ciraI, and living standa,dv im-
pmved.

Evenisalty, hosvever, iuterest
rules begat to fall. Bat instead uf
heading back to the banks, many
of these new investors begun
tacking at conservalive iavmt-
meets, such as malaul tauds and
isvesiedin gaverttmeut hands.
luvestots gmdeally became

mare savvy and began searching
at other fueds that met their
nerds. eventually addiug individ-
aal stacks to their puetfotios.

Today, there are mure than a
thousand mosey market funds,
with assets uf mere ibas SI teil-
lien. Nearly 8,000 mutual hands
enist, wilh assels ofmore iban SS
trilliun, and individual iuvcsturs
hase more than $5.5 trillion in-
vested in individual stecks.

What began as a small idea
opened the timor to a myriad uf
epponanities, enabling individu-
al investors tu achinse 15e deeans
uffioancial security.

Jeffrey Cardetla can be
a,ac/ied at Ed,ea,d Joues, 8141
N. Mil,i'askee, 470.8953.

-_-DUNKSN -.

DONUTS -

Ii', medI, th flIp.

7039 W. DEMPSTER, N lLES
(847) 965-9696

5150 w. TOUH SICOKIE
(847) 982-000Ò

6DONUTSFREE
WITH PURCHASE OF

6 DONUTS (AT RECULAR PRICE)
DUNKIN' ceasnvneeoen, 7535W ocMpuTeu

DONUTS' wnsi ens uSHER NILeS
isN,,.nat,sh.sar usFeswavcuupna slsnW.TOUHY

seP - 103155 asco utsoinc

2 LBS. REGULAR COFFEE
$8 (REG $12)

FLAVORED DKAF $1°° EXTRA

DUNIIW uanvuv 90 eoan:Nrn ross w. OEMPSTER

DONUT$ -

wvHeete anses -
NILE5

lIs___ OF5Awvv cOuPON siso w nousv
eXP-12/31/59 avis soeie

1-FREE DONUT
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

eusse e :s sulsW. nEilparno
DUNKIN wrroaneoossien alLes

aun' - -

ol'FonwrtacoueOii ssaa w.ïousav
lisamh.t.rsw copinar/sn usLy sKOKIe-

-7- 'Italian American Reconciliation'

1

Wolff's Flea: Market
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-. o October 9, ResurrectiOn
High School is hosting A Night
On the Town ut 7500 W. Talcott
featuring dinner from Nonno
Pinos on Taylor ut 6:30 followed
by the Royal George Gallery
Theatres smash hit Musical
The Musical performed iu our
Little Theatre. .

Directed !Y Nancy Howlund
Walker, "Musicall The Musicol"
is u twa-act, fully improvised esa-

. 'A Night oñthe Town'
coming to Resurrectión

sical based on audience sugges-
tiun. According to the theater re-
view "Hey, gang! Let's put an a
musicall," written by Chris Janes
which apperrd in the July 16,

998 issae of the ChirugoTrib-
one, 'What you get faryour mon-
ey here is the chance 5e see a full-
length Bra5dway-styte masical
(replete with line masie heart- -
wrenching ballads, - thesiaty en-
semble numbers, quick-Lire dia- -

r Somebodovesi
Why ñot return the love with the gift of irfe?

alote Farm Lite InsUransO is the pedant gin ta nice year orands hildtefl tnrany nesasinfl

---- See
BILLSCHM1nT

7745 N,MILWAUKEEAVE., NUES

- - .-

- -

State Fart,: Understands Life."
KSUIA?ICEs,msui''W'

ni

rBROWSER,S DISCOUNT

20% OFF
NEW CUSTOMERS

ONLY
EXPIRES 9/30/99

L ' _j

Enjoy Life....
GET A HOBBY

'

TYCO REVELL f MONOGRAM -
Trains, Boats

Models, Aircraft,
Science Projects,
Diecast Models,
Kites, Rockets --

BEANIE BABIES

lague scenes, comIc digressiens
und all nf the other familiar hall-
marks of the genre) based on us-
dieoce suggestion and enttrely
made ap on the spur of the mo-
ment, No Kidding.'

All ore welcome to attend.
Tickets are $50 per perron, und
oIl proceeds from the event wilt
benefit , school enhancements.
Seats Ore limited, Call tedayfar
reservations armare information,
please cull (773) 775-6616, Est. -
42.

- A special invitation in entend-
ed to area artists and eraflsuetists
to, apply Sn be among the exhibi-
toes in the 8th Annual An Arts &
Crafts Adventure. It, presented
by Amenican Society of Assists,
a notional membership organico-
tino, no the groando of the Park
Ridge -Publie Library, 20 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge. The show,
which is hosted by The Uptown
Business Association, will be
held - Saturday, September 18
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. ,

Potential enhlbiiot's in this
finejuried event are insited ta

s submitfour slides or photograph
i 949 Reunion of work represenludve of that

Austin Class of

Austin Higb Schual Class of
1949 will be holding their 50-
year reunion October 22 aod:23,
1999. Thure wilt be o cocktail
party add u dinner at the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel, Oakbronk, IL.
Pluusn call Pot at (700) 306-4133
fur details und mailings. Please
provide her with any current
names und addresses you muy
haveforformerclussmates.

If yeo've atwoyn been fasci- thus explores the many phases nf
nuted by model raitrondig hut this popular hobby. The four-
aren't sore where to start, a new week class meets from 7-9 p.m.
ceorse offered by GalOnes Alli- on Wednesdays, beginning Oct.
unce for Lifelong Learning 20, st Nites North High School,
(ALL) program will hulp you 9800 Lawler, Skokie. The
gel "on truck," coarse fee is $65,

Intraduedon ta Model Rail- Other recreational courses of-
road (HOB Bot-01, Touch Tane fered by ALL this fall include
2445) is an inturucdve equrtu Introdoetian tu Aviatiun Cu-

.- reers; Pilot Training, Private; Pi-
lot Traiuiog, Instrutoent;- Thu
Commercial Pilot Progrim;

- Boating Skills &Seomanship.
. Stadents who have registered

, for Ooktou nr ALL classes with-
at- (J2Ef1I'/ -

in tise last five yeursand have o
- - correct Social Security number

Specializing iii custom eveiitsfiti' up to -
uin

l6oguests. Let our iiew Executive Chef 635-1616 or by Pox at (847)
dTazzlTe uou wit5 Ilisgourmet meuus. 635-1448. Both methods require

- , - poyttleut wtth a major credtt
- Frotnfornw(p[ateé wet'ítírngs, to ' cord (Visa, MasterCard or Dis-

-
ca.uatbhiffets or business meetiniis. -' cover).

-

Jor aíuiíitionaíiiiformation., these classes und for u complete
plase contiict our listing of- ALL , courses, cull,

Catering Cooruiiuitor cot (847) 581-3120.

- 6676J-lTowtortlSt., WCes, Illinois USE-TH BUGLE

The gelluw with the smallest'
mind is tise une usually mnut

Ohiiig tu give sumenne a piece
alit,

Wttcu eths10
:: s.'-'" jj--:- '. -'

tfr,i)eistlbs}? P

- Arts and Crafts ,:

-
iù PàrkRidge-

Get 'On Track with
Oakton!s new hobby- course

Step back in time to the village of Ron-dey-Voo Junction
and enjoy some incredible family-oriented fun while

celebrating the heritage of the Old West.

'th Kick up your Heels & Line Dunce ut the Dew Drop Inn
* Enluy the Kid's Corral with Pony Rides &Petting Zou
'th Shop for Lluiqae Western Crafts,Clothing & lewelry

- th Feast un Mouthwaterittg Chuckwagon Food & Drink
- * Mingle with Legendary Cowboy Characters
Check out the Thrilling Prolesslonul Rodeo Action

. Catch u rare glimpse ofthe.Cowbny Iron Horse

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

i September 18 & 19
- ai am 'kit Dusk at the

Bristol Renaissance Faire Site
Take I-94 to Illinois-WiSconsin

burder, mullnw.thesigos. - -

Fr móre infortnîtioñ,
(847) 395-7773.

wTisTthey wish to exhibit, one
slide or photograph of their dis--
play set-up, u self-addressed,
stomped business-sire (No. 10)-
envelope- resume Or show litt- -
ing is helpfol. , -

Art In Action is included in
the show giving those exhibitors
who so desire the opportunity to
'werk/demonstrute during the
show. Peen pragrom listing the
cxhibitors, their medio and -loca-
don at the- show will be avoua-'
hie, -

Additianat information may
be obtained from American So-
ciety ofArtists at PO-Boxt326,
Palatine, IL 60078- er yon muy
cuti 847-991-4748.

-s--2 off
0ne-Adult--Tickt -

rWILO SVIl6S
present this caspas ut the gale
tu recnise One nUbe feltowoL t

- One Free
Child's Ticket
wilh petiltast il Ort
Full PdreAdslLtithel.

Nntautld In ennbirutlun nilS any nthetnllei.
.'« Llrtltonesasptfl perpatsan. 8H

- New Year'g Greethigo

-

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
- 1946,Wrst trvitsg Park Ruad, Chicago, IL 60613

773/525-2023
-FAX 773/525-6587

,- Neat Year'a Greetings
AMERICAN SOCIETY IcOR TECIINIOPI-

-

tSRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Stephen A Laser irruId A. Jueuver
E,nac ¡Ore Prnaidett CtlaO'osat

Jurt S. Rutbnsan
-

Fred Greenberg
Preicttnt

Arlene Wiostin
RtcictOlDù'cctar ,tsaiatant flirtest,'

- cutt'Aon Citai-erg
101 W. Washington St., #1220, Chicago, IL 60602

' Phone, 302-053-2222 . Tall-Freer 800-663-4330
Faa,3t2-0O3-2223 . E-Matit trchniunchi@uin.urg

- - Rosh flashanah Greetings "

- : Kagan forne -
- for the Blind

- EdwnrdM, Burnna, President, Board otDireelorn
Robert Linberman, Executive Director

- 3525 West Footer (312) 478-1040

Bank
Làcali000 throughout Chicago and Suburbs

- -

Cali 1-800-321-BANK

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

;StPaul
Fedetal

- - -

Happy Newvear -,

i-.
BANK

"Cttír,ntIU Hacking - Che Way It tired Ta ar' ' ,

-

8720 W. Dmpster NUes
, CalI84717680140 for information

-

Ekilip-'
'
IIRU YEaI

5760

Sponsored by the Following civic-minded

Temples and business firms -

5760

IwHappy
Rósh Hashanah

Maine Township
Moe Jewish Congregation

Shaare Emet

8800 Boiiard Rd. (841) 297-2006 lies Plaines

Edmund Winlar, Rabbi
Jay Knezar, Rnbht Entetitsu

Myma Bunkman
Maint LoW,
PrenidIntn

I_I_I.,.., BANK OFi:II:i LJNCOLNW000847.6 7.2 800
Main Bank 4403 W. Tnahy Ase. Uneulewund 00046
Ltenolnwoad 832t W. Toabs Ase. Lireulowund 60006
Skoldo 0007 Strehie Blvd. tankte 60077
Member FDIC t Eqait Opportarits' Lender

ko]hi - ]H[i1htiJnuBI1hl -

G R E E T 'I N G S

.lgwIsil COUNCIL F00 YOUTH 500VI000
-

Comp Honty Hotnet n Camp Red Leol

- -

Ovotge W., Lota Fontly Ceviet
-

Livcolv Path Child Cote Cevtut
--- Notth thotmDcy Comp -

Contp-Ov'Wttools e Oaldoot Educntinfl
1101 5 \d t Ccvi

I-
Brian Neizky
Preotdeel

COMiNG SOON

ICES
Northwest
Faintly Ceetor

Ito inSole 5tteet -

taoe4go '

Chiinnu. ltnd, 6O6O2--

MorsIall Klein -

Eaeaatioo Director

Phone
312-726-8891

Fox
312-7268923 -

Wehaite
hnp:/www.jcysconì.

sr'.r'Trrmwr.ai--".'-.. -;-osee----
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sdlolidayàreetings

First Natioüal Báñk
of Lincohiwood
6400 N Ltncuii, Avenue

Lincoinwood, tlliuols 607t2
Speclatu ait

wwwist-lincolnwood.com

t:r (847)'676-3000
Potts FDIC

Member

ROSH ¡IASA'ANAH GREETINGS

Temple Beth-El

711, atas. Zocta.r wem asaaasnt nl,antsr

mr Membership Packet and Program tnturmatlne
,

Cati 10471 200-0982
Cetab,atifl tOO paare

eta otee chieauaaoa'amaatptooreasiva Ratant, Cntoregatiott
tcssc.tompiebeth'oi.oro

Happy New Year!
LOUIS I. LANG

State Representative
16th District

4119 W. Main St., Skokie

847-673-1131

Roth Hashanah Greetings

SKOKIE MEADOWS
Nursing Centers

- 9615 Knox, Skokie
(847) 679-416!

HARRIS

((t
BANK.

7077 W. Dempster
Nues 847-967-8000

Member FDIC

I-.bbt; Mee.Tbae,, fl.,e. -5 pa FrS'Ot 7 p..,
sac. ra ip.n.D'smap; Mi0108.fl, Sun.- 6p.ie.

VeS 'atO pn..5.i'a t p.ie.
li LIght E pISkotite Blad,

- on SiB Boardwalk)

, SkokiL
(847) 674-7302

t! .urW, In' mptot$Pnrl9tno

RC- MOTORSPORTS
4140W. DEMPSTER OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

lon.-Fr) 1OAM-9PM

SAT. & SUN. IOAM.6PM



TflEBUGLE, THVRSDA',SEPTEMBER 16 99

VILLAGE CAFE:
. AND PUB

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH
. FOOD FUN ENTERTAINMENT

MLISICIDJ STARTS AT 8 PM
'4 Great Place To Eat & Have Fun"

POLISH/AMERICAN DISHES
WITHA CONTINENTAL FLAIR

CELEBRATE OR GRAND OPENING
Restaurant Hours
Tues. - Sunday

I I AM to 9:30 PM
Pub Hours

11 AMto 4AM
Sunday 9 AM to 4 AM

6873 MILWAUKEE NILES, IL
For Info; (847) 647-8147

omp1imentar'
for DImser

foyivate Events

- s r JL,J h. -

i. -

$499
LUNCH SPECIAL Your Chotee

Shish Çabob
Iofta Kabob
Chicken IÇabob
Vegy cSrape Leaves
(Dolmaa)
Shawrama (Oyros)

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oz.

'ROM ThOO*,.-3aooM.
Mo,day thn F,1dY

Healthy FoocI

u.
PITA .i.ITOWN

RESTAURANT

Homemade Husithy Fuud At Atlardaitte Prices
9001 F Sortit Mitwastree Avenue, Nitos (NE Camer Mttwaskoa & Nattant)

Phono: 847/965-7202 Faa: 847/965-7242

Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

20% OFF CATERING WE DELIVER

85°°0FF ON ALL ENTREESOF 02500 OR MORE

r-
COUPON .,,. COUPON -

8uy one Entree at ) Buy one Sandwich
full price & get U at full price

2nd Entree )) & get 2nd SandwiCh
50%OFF. 50% OFF.

Eatin or .take.out. i
Eat in or take.ot..

Not valid Wtth doZ other otter J Lt vOhid with ofl other 0110r,

= . .
MO5TCNEDJT CAROS ACCEPTED

f

gets." . .

Opeu7daynawtsk 5 año. - 7p.ni. TeL No. (547) 647-0261

CAiÉ BRAVO.
6701 WooS Tush),

Family Restaurant Year ¡buta

Ni/cs, Illinois 60714 Gas and Jim
.

DINNER SPECIALS
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCÚUNT

.
2PM-5PM -

EVERYDAYSPECIALS 5A.M. - 11:30A.M.

1.99
SUPER SPECIALS MONFRI 5A.M. - 11:30A.M.

3.25
I
We Specialize In Skillets & Omelettes

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALLYOIJ CAN EAT)

$10 95

I TH (t1Á/M\S
. Dining Cocktails Live Music

6881 N. Mitwaukea
Niles, IL 60714 re.srz3yaecav8pnc1pts

(84

1fiuu.S30 Qksuace4yiin.Lsas ..
s-5a4Ypbetts aoiidetca5pcvmt

oshger7pm-20:3Opa

September 24
Special Guest

. TONY SMITH SHOW
9 PM - i AM

DINNER & DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS

.

ArOUnd the Work! on
. the Wiñgs Of. Angels.

The Satoatios Army Womes's Auctios items wit! ioctude get-
Auodtiary is hostisg a charity, away vacations flac art, sports
diasar/auctioa entitled: 'Arousd memorabitia, and pensosa! cf-
the Wend ou the Wings of As- feats ofiack Bricktsoase selected

-. .
and to be auctioned by wife.

The auc!iaa/disner wilt be Bricichoase,

held at the Westin River North Funds raised will suppers Sal

Hotel, 320 N. Dearborn, Chica- vasca Ai'esy pragrams serving
ga, the evening of Saturday, Oc.- families, ehildrea and the home-

tuber 2 beginsing with a silent tess.

bid. bars d'oeuvres reception at A To make your reservatian nOW.

p.05. The cast far the reception Please cat! The Salvatson Anay
entertainment, dinner, sed live Waesen'sAsxiliaiynt(773)725
aactianis$75. ' ltoo.

North Shore
Frien4s of Yme;
to hosthenefit

The North Shore Friends of
Y-Me will, heat a benefit .perfar-
mance of "Passe' na . Sunday;
Nafember2l, at3p.m. .
. The event will be held nl the

Ford Center for tIte Fcrfcrmiag
.,
Arts, Chicago.

'Fosse' is a sang-and-dasce
retrospective of the. life and
werks of Brandway and Holly-
wood dancer/choreographer Bab
Fasse. Fasse, the naty persas to
wia na Oscar, a -Tony andan
Emmy during the same season,
chareographed snch.masicals as
"The Pajama .Oamc," "Damn
Yankees," "Cabaret, "" All That
Jazz" and "Chicagc."

.

"This is a tue-tapping, ener-
getic, seng-mnmcrable porfar-
mdnce,". ented benefit ca-chair
Sandy Zellnr, Olenview, "and
we're pleased to present it as a
benefit for the Y-Mò National
Breast Concer'Organizatian."

Y-Mn provides information,
bastion connséting (English and
Spanish), edncational programs
and support services for people
cancerned with hrnast henith.

.-. North Shore Friends nf Y-Mr
President Cookie Mcdansky,
Morton Drove, added that the
organization hns a namber of ap-
portanities for valnnoecrs wish-
ing to make a diffcreroce in the
fight against breast cancer.

Pnrmnrn information on tick
cts for "Fosse" or Nthth Sloe/h.
Friends of Y-Me, call 847-272-
6220. .

Loyola to. hold
Award Dinner
The Loyola University Chica-

go Stritch School of Medicine
Annual Award Dinner, Chica-
,gn's oldest and langest benefit,
will begin at 6 p.m. on Friday,
Nasember 12, at the-Hilton Chi-
cago and.Tcwers,720 S. Mochi-
gun Ave. Thebtack-tie gala is es-
pectcd to attracl.more than. I 400
guests and raisn nearly $800,000
on behalf of Layola's medical
school. Loyola will present ils
two highesthannrs - the Sword of
Loyola and the Stritch Medal -
during the evest,

.

: .Fjlmserjeslóoksat..........
Hollywood's Golden Year

Hollywend's Oolden Year sage of "Gone With the Wied," A Christian Brothers

1939 will ho the tapit of a film Showing 1h s month are the ersity Lewis offers
series, to be presented at Lewis follawing films: bachelor's degrees in more than
Universily n selected Thnrnd y Sept IO Dark 60 majors acceler lcd d grec
Tharsdiiys daring Obi fall Victory," a classic teaierkcr camptction options fer working

. semesLOr. . featuring Bette Davis, Gearge adults in business

Otwn to the pablic, the films Brent, Humphrey Bagres and administratiae/munageinent.

will be shnwn.en video at 6:30 Ronald Reagan. aviatioe maintenance

p.m in Room ¡.133 of the Thursday, Sept. 23 - "Destry mnnagemenl, campater network

Academic Building, ou the Rides Again," stunting James administration and social &
Lewib mninvampns, Route 53 in Stewart and Marlene Dietcich in cammneity studies; a variety of
Remeoville, Admissias is free. a slam-bang, actioe-fllled aviation programs, pre-

The films arc presented as part Wettern satire about a man wha peofessicenl programs, and

of an academic Canrse, but ore tries to lame a rowdy tnwo master's degrees in business

apeo to the public. without violence. administration, counseling

Films n the series range from Thursday. Sept. 30 - "Mr. psychology, criminal/sanial

the tearmnl drama af "Dark Smith Goes to Washington," justice, education, nnrstsg, und

Victury" ta the classic "The with James Stewart as the young school counseling & guidance.

Wizaed of Oz," Garbo's famous idealiat who finds conniption in A master's degree in leadership

"Nieotchka" to the magnificent the 0,5. Senate, A Frank Capra studies is available is an

. . fIlm that has become a piece of accelerated fermat. The first uf
Auditions scheduled Americana, its kind io the Chicagolatid arca,

. October's schedule includes: an on-tine program leads to the

at Oakton for Oct. 7 - "Gnoga Din," Oct. 14 - Master of Science in Nursing

' . . , "Little Princess" and "Babes in (MSN) degree with a case
e r . Arms," October 2! - "Rules of managnm000 specialization:

Oakton Commanity College is the Game," Oct. 28 - "The An MsN/MBA eptino also is
holding auditions for its fall pro- Wizard efOz." available plus a Certificate of
ductinn of Israel Horavitz's Le- Final films in thn series will Advanced Study in education,
beesraum from 7-9:30 p.m. an be "The Women" on Nov. 4; Certificate peagrams alsa any

Tuesday, Sept. 28, und Wednes- "Nisntcttia," Nov. 11; offered in a'ciasion flight
dy, Sept. 29, at Oakton's Per- "Midnight," Nov. It; "Lose dispasnh, hasiness, estucassnu

forming Arts Center. 1600 E. Affair," Dcc, 2; and "Gone Wilts and nursing (case mnnagnment
GolfRoad, DesPlatees, . , theWied," Dec. 9. .. or nursing administration).

Is vaadnvstlsan style, Lebens- . . .

5iti15OplOrgp
{

: NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

All roles are open io the cast of , / .

two mes sed one women. Each . ' . -"" . FREE COFFEE
actor is required to play 15-20 -j ' j5j w/an breakfast

t, : '
7-AI to 11 AM

style, the abt! ty to make quick tuteo
character ttansitiaos and the abs!- s )tI ' -------- .

l'°cose!YevalUr4l optsut7 toot t not toots LWkLI u
at the audtion, Actors are encaur- . . A Grew Family Restaurant!
aged io prepare a monologuefnr : . .

Ihn audition and he ready to im- flot fANY ofyo

'
Wedings B& etc.

ing from the script. Copies ofthe 8820 Sko'ûe Blvd.
research at the Oak- 673-9393

Directed by Naco! Versos, Le- ,. **'htk
bensraum opens nl Onkton on '

,

Nov. 19. Eleven performances a, . , wmn.
,, P::::s:

.

see scheduled, including the
,

S,jc- 'o:, 'i *
weekends and Iwo Wednesitay SEVEN
malines. Por more snformatiOs, * P. A M T E. : ' ' a
calt(847)635-l9Ol- ' * t. S 'ro . .

Robert Malek : Por Rnservutioes Cull (847)967-1222

MuiineLanCeCPl,R0h«lM * CASUAL ITALIAN DINING
Malek,al994g5ate0fMam0e -----P.M-n --°1-----Cosput I
Township High Schnol Soath in

°

Park Ridge, recently was peemnl-

ed to his present rank while nero-

ing with 2nd Bnttalioe, 8th Mu-
rions. 2nd Marine, Division,
MarinO Corps Base, Camp Le-
jeune, NC. Hejnined the Marine

- Corps in Octobec,l.998...M9ek is

a 1998 graduate nf Triton Col-

lege. River Grove, IL., with an
AA degree.

"We accept all BK coupons"

BURGER BURGER

KING GOODONLYAT KNG
'-a 6336 N. Milwnkee DeeOO & Miheeiilino 'rBftr BIG KING'

Biscuit
ocie 5h,,, 9/50/99

UMii OM CP"PM' PPr C,,srmo,

t_ vsd Was, Ay Oriup nappai
Gd Opia At'

. BURGER
... KING suuGN.miuo,i,aaaa. KINU

L5' Ao,o _j '_i
nia, &nio.d/SO/95 J.

Lii n, Co,PM,

F5,5 viidmth
euRER

e

s-- ..
I LUNCH SPECLt Il Early Bird Danno? Spec/al I

:t 10% OFFENTREES 20% OFFENTREES
u/ciipiiletlrag Roie.Eittn5'tO'15 wccowc,irOieh,i eoim.icokUs'SiG

o, i ssupnrm5t*.M5vtntw Il cwa55wriu5,GY3trei5vO
Na,uiIdonHiI4Iy55reOii ' II

ssisaoi000idmnrith pesO MISO

.

OIoiMoiiPs .

Celebrato Ynsr Mast Precisas Occasions al a Very Special Flaco

. La,ahiadDcparese D.iiy ........' uSOss,ts,»pino7ol"pi

. na F'ad&5oies l'5ipsp t'SOi,

. ttpiia,d.m' Anssjph5e .W,.Jdi,p&shc"M' -

DISCOUNT COUPON WITh AD
lo,' Off any Lundi er Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
sz Chinese Restaurant

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
. AUTHENTIC e4AFSDARIN COOK1NG

. TASTY HEAl-THY FOOD ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE, COCKTMLS

naoqsel Facility Apit.bte PMt5 boom ' Up io en
GOLI GLEN MART

10,6 (Sil7 503-6778
9046 GOSU lid, Ntltno, EL

OEle MnInP ConoS Curd Amnptol O
o (847) SOS-67

*

. I';, .ct:0 y ;ITO.:fr 'i ,.(tcsi:itt'i ,s,souir titOT 51 ;',;'."
T10 UcL:, RStaAY,SEPTEMIIER 06,1999 - PAGt as

ass Fountain Treats
r, isn,sIseAsnflnNCtlSniNsts

cocicrAna

New Management Will Still Be
Honoring These Special Prices

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

s 25 MONDAY TISRU FRiDAY
6AM-11AM

2 Eggs (Any Style), 2 Strips Bacùn or Saesage Links, Hash Brown

Potatoes, Toast, Jelly . Short Slack Pancokes, 2 Strips Bacon or

Saesage Links 2 Crepen With Fruit, Blucbeniy or Cherry

SUPER SPECIALS
Mon. 1/2 Roast Chicken $595
Tues. Skirt Steak (S os.) $6.95

Wed. 2 Broiled Pork Chops $4.95

Thurs. Chopped Steak $5.95

Fri. Fried Perch $5.95
w/Mticarofli & Cheese (no potato)
. All items include: aoup or salad,

Dessert-thOiCe oîjello, rice pudding or small eundae

'SENIOR DISCOUNT

1 O
ON EVERY DINNER EXCEPT

.. SUPER SPECIALS 11:30 AM.4:3OPM

8501 W. DEMPSTER, NILES 692-2748

I VI l0 WI ttNeSDAY
ri. iiii.. t:%iagee
I .iis I lis tags

.t,,.Ilv38pm

* Featuring '

f ALLYOU !:1. EAT
UI-

Red Hot

'; SUIK, UtAL Chicago(s
ONLY

DINE-IN ONLY 3 10 0 PM.. NO SHARING 'i,
b HOT DOG -FREE DRINK OriNN i
0 DOUBLE DOG SFRENCH FRIES

POLISH CHEESE FRIES ED- HAMBURGER TUNA ON PITA
- DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER GYROS
Vu EBO CHICKEN ITALIAN BEEF

lHl.mlb 5841 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

8479677800 *IIP°

1.99
FALAFEL
STUFFED

PITA
SAMDWICII
VEiETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE
DRtNK 12 oz.

,,.oh' 01:55 *.M.-300 P.M.
- M,,day OnFddy



Is,x INCH SUB

WdThCpo
GOOD ONI( AT

7150 N.

I lb,k&TQUNY)

I d5m5

, -.------.-.-,.-. -.;ffi __4___._________ -% w

pAbdr -
I ( - )

GETA REGULAR
.

SIXINCHSIJB

FREE WÌ4EN YOU

BUY A SIX INCH

SUOF EQUALORI
GREATER VALUE J

. s

7150 N. Harlem (NrIem & ibhy)

(773) 775-5686

I_-----------
J 1WORGUIARIa.IOF
I cAr0nfNMr7E ro

I R

$A99:
I RGUIAR SIX INCH

I SUBS FOR54

ThC1p I WthThioCo
GOOD ONLY AT I GOOD ONLrAT

7150Niiol I 7155 N. Holem

(llol5o&Tothy)
CN4Y5dth50V

I
-L

L ...A

r

FEATUThNG1 S5oHed Pis

. CripyThifl P50I0 Soolod

o Piuo In The Pon Chidsen Ribo

. DobIe DoNgh $ondwkhno

8 1 66 MIwoukee Ave. NJes, IL
COUPON

NOW OPEN FON LUNCH
Hours: Mon -ThUrS. slam- 11pm

Friday & Saturday Slam - 1 am
Sunday 11am - 10pm

Samia NiIn,Dan Plainnn,
Parla Rislgn, Ch1OO8O -

& MorIon Groon
Gsa ras tosai
list DOliOerll

$300 OFF
ON ANY EXTRA-LARGE PIZZA

roulas OrSOnataOn5 000mo m amia on dal. 0.0055 9JtOits

ROSA'flS.a25,.5a5S

-I

-I

r ORA ÖPENING
IB

reakfast ' inner Specials

' Grill
Burgei!ChickenRibSGY0S

DINE IN I CARRY.OUT
Phone 847463O4OO/663 1751

Faso 847.663-1750
Hours: Mon-Fri 6am-9pm Sat 6am-Bpm CkserJ Suns.

6004 Oakton St., Moiton Groyc
(Corner of Oakton at Aszstioo)

C.UPON

¿- uy :o -

;1/2 Chcke
et One

I Ii2FR
Ony5pni

. 0oyH1727

'Swiñgtime' tobe fealt!reçl
. at Tritön Cóllege . .

Oto Sìanday,Odtaber 10 thn
Italian American War Vntoraaa
afthe United States, Inc. (pool 2)
will pressnt the muoical vaniely
ohow"Swingtilfle" featarisg- Ihn
graa0 Bill PaGer with his noches-
Ira assai (Heads at the Triton Col-
lege Auditoriam in River Grove.
at2p.m. -

The program will feature tise -: .-....
hig hand sounds uf the Dorseys,
Gina Miller, Aetie Shaw Dato
Elliagtes Benny Goodman and - -

many more. Vocalists will re- /
create Ihn magic ofFrank Sinatra, ::-

the Andrews Sisters,
:

Dick
ltoytaans and today other big band Bill Portnr

Performing Arts $eason.
announced at Center Stage

Center Stago at Dominicun perform on Sunday, October 3 at Langoton," as they porleuy Lang-

University recently announced 3 p.m. T.S. Mask is the winnerof sao E-lughes and Martin Lslher

their performing arts semait. the 1998 New York Jazz Award Kong. Jr. Renowned vtoltntst

Highlights of the soases include "Rnconding of the Yew." The Madon wall perleros an Domint.

porfoamoeces by T.S. Monk, the Vinosa Choir Boys opens ito in- cas Universoty's 20th Annual

Vienna Choir Boys Cheistmss ternational Chrislmss Concert Benefit Cence?t on Sunday,

Coscec, Daoay Glover and Felix Series at Dominicas Unaverosty . Manch 19. -

Jastice and, Midan. All pnrfor- eopridsy.November26utUp.m. Sore tu be fus for the whole
mancas ore held io the Fisc Arts This performance is spoasered in family. Centur Stage io present-

Brtildiug ut Domisicutt Uuivatsi- puni by Nicon. Ga Sstaeduy, Feb- mg sumo childhood fsvorates io-

ly, 7900 WosI Divisios Street in mary 19 at 8 p.m. Dusny Clover cludang "Alace au Wonderlsod,"

RiverFereSt. and Felix Justice will pnrfuam "A Christmas Canot is Hag Patch

T S Mash uud Comba walt "Au Esouisg with Martin sud RatIon and- "Bounty and the

The Shrimp Shop
Seafood Kitchen

Dine In Or Carry Out
Speceinß ist te FuLinte ofDcoI Seafooui

Ca(uumuoii Octopus Ciento Maaissth Scampi
Lobster Crab Legs

Sotol By The Pound Or Un Dinner Packages
Dining Room Grand Opening (BYO) Bring Your Own Wine

r LUNCH SPECIALS
t 2 SHRIMP ENTREES i 2 SHRIMP ENTREES

$G95: lncIidio:UBg&F0lil0 $1850
.

l0n1g.

I -
EspIran SUB/Il i .

Expires 911111

L IlalValll BlOttI UtbnrElloj llolUallI W/NUlbnr Utlnr

ReservatioaU Recommended '773-763-1181
6311 N. Milwaukee imaeonnao &ManautaaAsa.)
spnslssyatoeLirnatt&Dlaaie OMD5O5PATtOmC5esTYdOB

Prhoaie Partieu & Catarais: Availsable

7.E U4fe

FIst Dogo Burgers Sandwiches
. Italian Beef & Sausage

. a Polish Sausage Cheese Pries
Chili Chicken Breast

r COUPON . -I

HOT DOGS & FRIES $ 4 35
I WITH ALLTHETRIMMINGS oTan I

LLIMIT 4
noudwesn0OoOe550NatIaaaiOnaOt J

10% SenIor Citizen Discount

,
Hours: Mon-Sat 11:30 am, 6 pm Closed Sun.

,.- .

: 847-470-9985 r .

9101 N. MiiwaukecAve., Nues

---- -_:_ greats,

d3illWótehh ,bees:feslared
wtth Ytrank Sa ales Woody Tier
mïn,Staai Kèitluh and tansy oth-
ers, His orchestra yeastha bosse
band st lite Fairaasút Tihlel's
Moalin gsugosltppercluh. Bill is
themasicalcOntraclOrfarths Stan
Plâza Theatre and .hasappnsend
with Tom Joneo,Wayne Newton,
Natalie Cole, Kenny Rogers and
many uthers. -

Tickets sre$20 al the dour and
- $17.50 in advasee. Fur groap,
senior sad band ratas call I (USO)
468-0040. - - .

To complete the seases»Do-
misicao Uuiveooity stadostswill
be featured in many prodacti050
by well-knows . playwrights
thronghastthe tassais. Thron pou-
ductiuns melada Arthur Miller'o
"The Crucible," Gus Bdwards'
"Lifetimes ou the Stonato," Tea-
nelsen Williams' "This Property
is Condemned" and Schwaetc
aodTebelak's "Goulspell."

For more jutorusaties, to re-
ceive s somos brochure or tapan-
chase liciteN, please call (7M)
524-6942 or far a complete
schednle of spcuming peafur-
mances, please visit Dominicas
Uaivøroily'a web olIn al:

www.dath.edu.

Tootsie
Roll Drive

Please remember to ospport
this year's Knights of Calnmbus-
Tootsie Roll Candy Drive,
scheduled for Friday, Septemher
17 & Satrarday, Septumber lU,
Valasteors wilt he Ost through-
aFt the Metropolitan area cal-
lecting tlanstiono far mestally
hasdtenppod mod disshled indi-
vadsals. :

The-Narth American Mortyrs
Caaneil is still looking for val-
antenas for . msaay corners
thrasghout Nues and for some
locations at varices -shopping
malls. Asyann isterested - in
helping to make this year's drive
a - success, shosld -castact Ken
Loout 847-967-5234.
- Fur more iofoandlorclariftes

110e- contact Bob Calassi 847-
965-0920.--. -

I--------------------------------

St.--John ' r

Brebeuf to host
-33 foot statue

For Ihn last coaple months,
therehasheenmaehmediucover-
age of a beautiful statue of lIsa
Blessed Msthrr traveling around
Chicago -and the- ssbuehs. This
magsificent "trihute" to Christ's
Mather will he hosted by St. Jalas
Brahnaf Parish, 8307 N. Harlem,
Nilus, the week af September I U
throogh 26. Everyana is invited
Io VIew this stube, which is s 33-
fi, stainless - steel oealpaara,
weighing 8,400 pounds.

At age 9, Carl Demmo, a basi-
eessman in Gak Lawn, dreamed
he would build a statue of the
Blessed Virgin Mary that cuald
und would he seen by all the peo-
pie in Chicago and the Midwest.
Thrne and a half yenruago, he
commissioned Delaware scalp-
lar, Charles Psrks, for the peajent.
The welding- alune took 18
months, as pieces of stainless
steel werefahticated ose strip at s -
time far the draperies an the stat-
ne.

The parishioners of St. Jahn -
Brebeuf-are planning special oc-
tivities dsring the time the statse
is here. aed. isvite everyone to
jais them----------------

Shemini Atret
celebration

Northwest -Suburban lewash
CongregatiOn. Murtos Croon,

will begin the celebratian of
Shemisi Atzerrt an Friday eve-
ning October U with Shabhat
evening service at 8 p.m. -

On Sailiarday, October 2 at
9:30 stai the fetival ofShemtìti
Atzeret wIlt he cbs rued ht

memtng see ces Yazknr sor
vicawill becondudted s:wellrss
dedication of Memorial Plaques.
At 7 p.m. a family ykevicecele-
braiting Sinsbat Tehh ,vuill-:take
plaice,Dancewith th Toroh us
we cstitpleteit'O reodahgfsrth
yetaS. Taffey Apples farevety-
one. r'' r./:
-. SUnday, :Ociober{3, Ssmhut
TaráIs Day, 9:31tser'dice ssd:cel-
ehrutios with Hakafut and 1usd-

..dushluncheus. Evetysee is wet-

cerne 15 J05 as-wc hanor Sid

Schíffrnan as Hutas Torah. -

.
OBITUARIES

HENRY'TONY"LSGAGNE -
JOSEPH GAPCZYNSKI

Henri' "Tiny" L. Gank 75,0f- - Joseph Gapceysskt, 80, of Cha

Nues, died Mnitday, August 2. cago-died Wednesday, -Jaly 25

fis was hans Satseday, MarchO, Ftc was boro Thoesday, Junsaey

1921 in- Massuchsseltes, Holy 16, t919 so Chicago. Beloved
Oak. Beloved halsband of Anna brother nf Wasia Daly uyd the
(see Slaius) Gages. Belkurd fa- late Unas Sokolewicz. Uncle nf

ther of H. James (Judy) Gagne Joseph (Clasdia) Sokalewicc and
and Shaken A. (Alles) Owen. Robert (Mania) Plsrkowskt.
Grañdfather of Genffrey (Tedy) Greut-ascleofLske, Nick, Emily
Gagnai and HeatherOwen. Great- Flurkovski, Diana Sokolewicz
grandfather of Kali Gagne. and Bradley und Tosy Boeticher.
Beother ofiarmued (Ruth) Gagne Clnsefrieud of Stan Poplswslcl.
and Germaine Neumun. Brather- Services were held August 2 -at
in-law afGenevieve Barbee. Sar- St. Hyacinth Church, Chrcugo.
vices were held August 6. Poe- Arrangements handled by Skaja
rasgernesls hasdled by Skuju Terrace Poserai Home. Istermest
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was an St. Adulbert Cemetery,

was isMaryhillCemcterY,Niteo. Niles.
MATFØE W F. MATLAK

MACrHiASLEWANG
Multhew P, Matlak, 77, of

Matthias Lewang, 78, nf Park
Tiles, died Satueday, July 31. 55e

Ridgè, died Monday, Augsst 2 at
was horn Sunday, Jsnuury 29,

Latheran Gaiseral Hospitul, Park
1922 is Chicago. Beloved has-

Ridge He was hors Wednesday,
basai uf Datums (sen Buczak)

March9, t92t in Yugoslavia Be-
Matlak. Beloved father 0f Kas

loved hasbsñd of Barbara (nec (Chrts) Matlak, Nancy (Bill)

Dencisger) Lnwasg Beloved fu-
Felde, Kathy (Tun) Merchat, Fat-

sher ofMutthnw (Debbi) Levusag
ncl0 (Kathy) MulIsh, Jeans (Jef-

and Blfrieds (Frase) Saockmans.
frey) Abraham, and Jacylan Mat-

Brether of Eva Reos. Uncle of
lOb. Grundfalher uf 9. Brother of

anasy nieces and nnphows. Ser- Bernice (the late Prank) Gizu, Ja-

vices Were held August 5 at Oar lia(thn lateStas) Klachand Loret-

Lady of Rassem Chanch, Nues ta (the Isle Islas) Gransk. Seevic-

Aenusgemnnts handled by Stuju es weru hold August 4 at St. Jahn

TnrraenPanerutflome. lotnrment Brebeaf Church, Titles. Amaneo-

was in All Saints Massclnam. menos handled by Skaju Tereacs

Des Plaines. -

Fonnoal Home. Inteem000 was in

.- SLAdalbertCnmeterv.Nules.

Why Select A Faïffly Owned
.

Funeral Home?
*PriCeS arc traditionally much tower that) those

of corporate owned funeral homes.
u Our funeral directors and staff do not work on

commissions- They will never pressure you to buy

something that you- don't want or need.

°All of our preparation work is done at our

funeral- homes by licensed funeral directors, Your

loved finewill not be transporled to a "faelory like"

embalmIng facilIty
*You will be Ireated withithe respectand appre-

ciation that only a family owned business can offer

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and

equipment to offer families only the best.

*The comfort of knowing the, person you're

desltng wtth You will always see a famsitar face at

our chapels Our staff tu not rotated among dozens of

funeral-hornear - - -

Colonial WojciechowSki
Funeral Homes

.Oaosed.&Operuatcd ForOoer55Yetata sTy T!tc- -

Was ecl owOk P o aly

8625-W.Góif RÒStI NiIe (841) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

°'W-.Z

st John Brebeuf
offers inquiry sessions

Eachynártha parish ofSt. Joha
Brebeuf offers a program for
interested adults who minh to
inquire ahaut the Catholic faith.
The RdA (Rita of Christian
Initiation for Adalts) is u process
whereby adults gather for
discussion, prayer, and study to
espiare their relstiesohip wilh
God and Iba Catholic Christian

cammunity.
Father Andy Barzyk asd a

learn of St. John Brebeuf
parishioners will conduct the
sessionsto be held an Wednesday
evenings bngisoisg in October.
Any questions or other
infnrasatiss- regarding this
program cas he directed to Father
Barzyln, 956-8t45.

Surth
Funeral Home

Çuo,satdar
- ûo4u,Lofautcsy'

same InnNlan nInes 1927
Panetly awend nod operated

DENNIS 5. gRANZAS NANCY K. HARSH

DONALD R. KRAWZAK PETERT. FIENEGHAN

6754 Na,ttsWent HIghway
-nanuesue- -Chinano-

(847) 825-6540 Ç17ui 6't-t24O

FAMILY OWT'BD AND OPERATED

THE -SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

SKAJA TERRJCE
FUNERAL HOME MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOtS
(847) 966-7302

JACK SKAlA

- JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME jt SKAlA JR.

3060 N.-MJLWAUKEE AVENUE r r

s
CHICAGO,- ilLINOIS

(773)-342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
,
:FuNERAL HOME obÑÒmA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MAJkJ( CIOLEK

- (815)455-2233 -

Jck SKAlA



River Träil : :. jfrj 207 bOstsaúnua!.:CoJgeight
N t C wt iain Tovship High sit/ DePaul tJniv&sityIndiafla While at College Ñight, stu-

e- er Scl»--- ndMu5u5tt5 Uui- dents arealsouged toinquireson, rosin,, zu, is trclu!,.a '- .'..---J, -'- - -- ,- -

- Historic Robinson Wood u
Cook County forest preseive
atoog theDeuPtaines River, witt
be the site of two speciot events
thismouth.

On Sùnday :Septçmet 19,
John Elliott, naturatist with thè
forest preserve distriçts River
Trait Nature Center, witt toad a
watts through Robinson aisd
ChevalierWevds, beginning nenr
East River Road and Biyn Mawr
Avenue. Hikers will pass through
forest and prairie remoàots on the
way to the Robinson family ce-
meter)' marker near Lawrence
Avenue. Migrant and resident
birds, tato sommer flowers, the
geography oftbe DesPlomes Riv-
er watershed, and the human his-
tory ofthe Robinson Reserve will
att be touched on during the 910
am. to seas hike. Pce-
registratios by phone at River
Trail, 847-824-8360, is requested
for this walk; exact location far
tIre start afthe walk will be gives
with registration.

"Down and dirty valaotecrn
are needed the following Satur-
day, September 25, when River
Trait Nature Center and the Des
Plaines Riven Watershed Alli-
unce will sponsor a niver und

Tn9.JtrlGLEÙ1uRuD,ty, SEITEMtiERI6, 5999

shoreline ctèanupai Rnbinsrn
Wood West from 9 a m In
noon. After -a "bring your awn'
picnic lunch bedak there will be,a
walking toar ofa prairie remnann
and the woxds along thnriver, be- -

g ning at t p m C Il RiverTrml
formoreinfarm atiañ - -

-- Ateqnnder Robinson; nf Ent-
ish andnative Ameeicàn rinces-
try, was gives- ihc Indino udnie
Che-Che-Pin-Qua, Or 'Bliuking
Eyes," npparenttybncaono afufo-
rial mannerism. Recognized as a
chief of the Confederacy of-the
Three Iires at the treuty of Prairie
du Chien in 1829, for his assis-
tunca te settlers Robinson was
awarded a grant of two serrions
of land along the DrsPlaioes,
most of which is now included in
ihn forest preserves that bear his
name and that f his wife, Catho-
cine Chevalier. Robinson himself
lived thora until his death ix t 872,
and his descendants remoined
well into the 20th century. More
ofihis stcry wilt be told atong Ihn
walk on September19.

River Trail Ceeter is at 3120
Milwaukee Avenue, Nonlhbrook.
Please cull 847/824-8360 fur in-
formation and rcgistrutivos. lain
uss000l

.
HOURS

8ämTo 5pm

OHIVEREAL STAThlARY/Cfl-YTAL

Four-Dáys-OnIy! -

September 1 6th thru 19th

Pedestals, Lawn Statuary, Glassware,

Tables, Animals, Classical,Gargoyles,

Western, Dogs, Cats and Novelties

Rain or Shine -

''Universal Statuary/Crystal-Eass ------- -.
6400 W. Gross Point Road Niles,IL 60714

annual College Night at Maine vorsity will berepresennedas wett about campus vIsitations 'and
South High School. This huge an ratIngen with flexibte admis- ri adtirses for admission and fi

even - rototing yearty among the sinus policies. ReprnsentuliVes nancisi aid.

three schools - witt offer students from area hospital schools of ' .

thenppoetunitytatalkwithrePee-' nursing, servi000 ademinu, four- Additionally, two financial aid

sentatives from more than 200 year speciotty schools (art cuti- meetings witt be presented ut

colleges and universities from nary, business, etc.) and RO1'C 7:20' und 8:20 p.m. in Moine

throsghoutthe United Stales. The progrums witl also he avoitoble to South's Aud,toeinnt by Dr. Hilde

program will includo all state uni speak to prospective students. gardo SclimdL, Dean of Admis

i--.i- TwofinuuciatuidSeisinnsWitlbo 51005 aiidFinonciulAid at Da-

colleges inch as Oakton, Triton given n theschool's auditoeiuitt. maflican urir.ersiny,isivere'orcst.

otherpuh- When, Thursday, September

year colleges and universities.
16 from 7 toO p.m. nancial rid, und help parents and

Highly selective schools inclsd- Where, Maine South High stUdentS understand how to apply

,cr,DarImusth, Harvard, and oth- 5 huaI, t I t I South Dee Road, ai far need based aid. Ptnunciul aid

er 'Ivy Leagues, the Uoiversily the intersections of Dee, Talcoti, may moke the college of your

oflllinois, Northwestern Univer- und Devon Roads inPark Ridge. choice affordable.

We're shaping the 'Character' of Nelson
Summons over und a newyear ty, perseverance, cooperation, live groups, the students mude n

has begun We uro all interested honesty, loyalty mid kindness. Eilt afRights, choosing the rights

in the way we spent our summer The class brainslarmed examples euch sludenlmusthavo io order to
vocution, hut now all the students ofeach, hothin ondautofuchool. haveusocceusfal your, and along-
ore gathering in whol will he the'r Clearly understanding that side those nghls the resp osibili-
hamo away from home for Ihr rules are necessary in all environ- hOi each student must exhibit for
next en months. The Sixth Grade meets, students then ahuse what the succoso oftheir stato.' Thete
Team ut Nelson Schaut in h Iping rights they felt are importan for Bill ofRights' wilt he cslt,bited
insure a positivo learotng envi iluden , and with those tights, tu help eemiod e ch student how
roomcnlforull the student . what responsibilities each has to impOt1ant working together with-

Students discussed important continuo passessingiheserights. O aframoworkoflimtin is to each
char 1er traits that help make Euch classroom within the elusi.
people both successful und good learn is considered a state within Nelson School is toruted al
role mudels, such as respousibtlt- thu nation ofNclsoo. Io coupera- 8901 Ozunam, Nitos, Illinois and

is One of the sin schools in East
Maine Schont District 63.

"More cozy. Less cost."
You can save np to 40%* on your
henfiug tosti lbiswiuter with u
new Carrier Indoor
WeathrirMakee® gos furnace,
Carrier'a the most totally affirient
brand yos cao huy, And ifyno
buy a new Carrier furnace now,
you'll snve $ 50
before yan turn it ou.

Madel 5OMvP - -

Umited timo eUer. 0es deute, ter estola

Sdthy 'eep ,4 Sriri, '%ts.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND

För Over 20 Years
VISIT-OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION SHOWROOM

-Domfifican
Pùiüfings Displayed
Maiya Veeck of Chicago wilt

display hbrpoiistings in uiiexliibil
titled, - - "Consider Cages,
Containers, Compaetnsents," in
tire -O'Connor Gallery ut
Dominican Uyiveruily, 7900
\Vesi -Diriisiàn- SternI, from
SOnday, Septèmbcr 19 through
Priday, Octobèr 29. Ao epeniog
reOetioo will be-held on Sundoy,
September l9 from 3 p.m. to 5

. p.m. In addition, the artist wilt
host a gallery talk on Friday,
October22 at 12:30p.m. in Lewis
Hall ream 422,

Veeck is animal artist puinting
i, u variety of media including
uil, acrylic and encaustic. She bus
pràduced over 500 original
works which have been exhibited
in moro thau 60 major shows

-throughout the United States,
Ireland, Canada and Taiwan. She
is the Owner of August House
Studia, a contemporary art
gtillery representing 20 to 25
artists, in Chicago. Veerk
received her bachelors and
muster of fine arts degrees in
painting from-Drake University.

The O'Connor Gallery is
located is located en the fourth
flor uf - Lewis Hall. Gulieij'
hours aie ' Tuesday through
Saturday, 10, um. to 6 p.m.
Euhibits arefree und upen tathe
public. For more inforamtion,
cull (708) 524-6842.
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Goldman Home's joint food

. drive,a greatsUçce

Left to right: Valerie Tamkin (Administrator of General Assistance Nues Township) Gall Schwartz
lWetIs LamontHuman lReSOLJrce Assistant), Laura Boyce (Active OlderAdultCoordinatorNileS YMCA),
Michaelrtuidotti(ActivityDirectarGoldman NursingHome)

On September I, the Goldma.
Home along with the Nitos
YMCA and tite Wells Lamant
Co., presented the preceeds from
a 3 month food drive to Mrs.
Tamkis lDirector of Assistance,
Niles Township). Daring the

.,l n&nn on/4 a a /aaOaaSa nl eoa (ft

Rnhabttitation Program
LengTarmC arr inn
lame- Like Environment
enepite &Skort Term Stays
Qantity Denrrntin Care
Edacetion taPamity Training
Enriching Reverarionat Oppontmrilien
Pastorat Caer Ornappert
ctaa1rrt en Pmmtarn

summer months donations el
son-perishable food items and
toileteies decline considerably
and os o resaIt, the Food Drive
was greatly appreciated. The
Goldman Heme,.fthOl W. Toahy
Avenues, Miles. is conlinnoasly

.

lle1th Ceteï

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation
2330 Drmpstrr Starrt
Dan Haines, IL, 60016

. (847) 296-3335
Toursavaitable7dnyra week

Spnammd by the Sisters nf tIre Holy Family nl Nazaretha -

developing joint projects with
areanslablishments forlhe better-
meet of the community. These
projects and othcr innovative pro-
grams aneplsenedby the Aclivity
Department. :

Kenneth A.
Shubert

Kenneth A. Shnberthss grada-
aledfcomtheArmy Reserve Orti-
cor Training Corps (ROTC) Ast-
vaitced Camp et Fort Lewis,
Tacoma, Wash.

Shnbert is Ilse sen nfLanra and
Kenneth D. Shuhert of Park
Ridge.

He is a 1996 gradaste of Maine
SoutlslligtsSctsoal,ParkRidge.

Prostate cancer lecture
at Holy Family

Holy Family Medicei Center's
- - Cancre Résource Center will

present "Proslole Cancer, What
Every Man Shónld Know," on
Monday, Sepmmber 27, l999.
The program will be held in the
Helen Summers Conference
Room at the Medical Center, 100
N. River Rd. in Desl'lsines, and
willbeginat7p.m.

Dr. ON. RamaraO, Urelagist
and Dr. Charles Oreen, Radiation
Oocelogisl, staff physicians at
Holy Family Medical Center,

__ni, will present .infoemation abont
the diagnosis andvarioss alacen-
leg methdds available fer pros-
tale canCçr. PSA (peestate-

specific antigen) blood/scram
icreening lest, how itworks, what
an elevated PSA levelmeans and
the meaning of Ilse results will
also be discnssed, A discnssien
aboat treatment options far pros-
taie cancer and their related risks

. and benefits will also brpeovid-
ed. A qseslioe/answer penad will
follow.

The peogram is being held in
recognition ef September as

KOC Tootsie
Roll Drive

. Please remember to Ìsppofl
this year's Knights of Calumbas-
Teotsie Roll Candy Drive,
schnduled for Priday, Septnmbee
17 & Saturday, September 18,
1999. Volunteers will be ant
threughant the metropolitan area
collecting donationsfor mentally
handicapped and disabled
individuals., Plama remember to
help us support the many Gen
charilia,sthrengbout Chicago.

TheNarthAneican Martyrs
Ciruncil is still looking for
volunteers for many carnees
thraaghont Niles and fer seme
locations at varions shopping
malls. Anyone interested in
helping la make this year's driva
a snccess, shanid contact Ken
Lee at 847-967-6234. Please be
geneeens with yonr time ucd
macnyU

GEORGE J-GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

C,
RQ 6601 Went Touhy Ave.

l
Nues, IL 60714-4562 o

.- (847) 647-9875
¿DA'(cornrr of Tenhy & Gross Pnrnt/Harte roads)

Planning a Vacation nr a long weekend getawayt
Call and ask us about our

RESPITE CARE

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified

"The finest in nursing care since 1950"

prastate Çancer Awareness
Month. Prâslate Cancer is one of
the mastcornmanCaitcers among
American men, with an estimated
179,300 new cases diagnosed in
the United Statesin 1999.

The American Cancer Society
recommends thalevery man aged
40 and over should havea digital
rectal exam uspart pi his regular
annnol physical chtickap.

Fórmore information erle reg-
151er call -Holy Family's Cancer
Care Program al 847-297-1800,
errs. 2594.

Holy Familys Cancer Re-
. scarce Center, located al 8915 W.
GolfRd. inNiles, provides ontpa-
tientpregramsincludittg psycho.
social cesnselina,nslritianal us-
sessmetllS und cannseling, and

- Monedan providing researces
and information cheat tpecific
types of cueca, Ike assecialed

-
risk factors, and treatment and re-
cover options. Several sapporl

- groaps are also available inn sep-
pori, rdticatitinund shoeing.

Senior "Nashville
Coñntry
Christnïas"

Senior cilieeas theaughoot
Maine Township are invited ta
rnjoydelaxe motorcoaòh trans-
partItion ta Nashville, Tennessee
foe 3 nights at the Optylued Hotel
which will be the elegant, foil-
service anchor point fer o stay
filled with entertainment, tears
atidhistorj

Beginnieg December lO, sen-
iors will travel through scenic
Kentneky and Tennessee to the
Opryland Hotel in Nashville, and
be greeted by the night of 20,000
poinsettas and miles of heliday
garland - jost part of the well
known moanl holiday decore-
tices that helped malte the Opry-
land Held fanions.

Travelers will enjoy a guided
tear nf Nashville, known us Ihr
"Athens of the Sooth,' inclnding
Music Row, homes afCesntry 8e
Weslem mesiC slurs, and the
Country Music Hall of Fume. In
the oftemeen, seniors will huard
the 300-foot paddlewheel 'Gen-
eral Jackson Showboat' fer a
croise on Ihe Camberland River
aleng with a laie lunch and live
entertainment.

Snniors will alta visitThe Her-
mitage, the home of President
Andrew Jackson built in 1819,
and have an opportnnity ta do
seme Cbrislmas shopping al the
Oprylond Hotel Country Christ-
mas Art, Antique, und Craft Fair.
The last nighl inNushville willie-
elude adinner andmasicol revae.

The trip includes 5 meals, de-
lune motorceach transportation
8e bolet, all attractions und admis-
sian charges and grotaities.

Reservations are reqniretl. Far
additional infarmation and prie-

-es, call Sue Naeschel, Maine
Tewnship DirectnrnfSeniar Ser-
vices al847-297-25l0,

Frances Weaver, 72, says she
feels yaangee today Iban when
she was in hermid-50s.

She lost her husband at 55,
Slipped mie alcoholism, boredom
and depression, she says. Bat ta-
day, she's a senior cerrespondent
ne the "Today" Show, an enrich-
ment speaker en Crystal Crames,
and an ualher of nine beeks, the
latest 'Im Not as Old as I Used
TaBe"(Hyperion, 1997).

Among her inspirational mes-
sages is that lues second balicen
be at enjoyable and enriching - if
not more so - os the firsl. Jest 'get
nel there and do it," she advises,
whatever your dream.

Nothing fits that bill belier than
travel, which "can cyan dnars to
new relationships, get you nut nf
the hotise and make yen u more
interesting individaal," Weaver
say s.
Go Cruising.

A recent survey for Croise
Lines Intereatinnul Asseciution
found that firnt-time cruisers cii-
ed these uttructians cnmpoeed to
land-bused vocations: all-
inclusive price, na packing and
unpacking unen you've set sail,
line dining, rolasutius, having
everything ylanend fur you und
the ability teuvisit snvrrul destina-
tiens. Many lines . new offer
Iheme cruises, which might have
special appeal fer seniors seeking
farnritn pastimes nr peuple milk
similar interests. A good travel
agent, especially one specialtzing
in cruises, can help yaa here.

For example, Silveesea Crois-
es, (800)722-9055, has ieamed
ap with Ndtioeul Geagruphic
Traveler In offer achance to learn
about places on the itinerary. Lee-
turcs arc gives enbaard by Na-
henal Gepgraphic Sncrety pho-
tographers and journalists 0e
such topics as geography, culture
or oceanography. Passengers
may also puriiçipate is shore ex-
cansinos hosted by eupeets
whe've visited. Ike regions while
an National Geographic asrtgn-
wants.

Norwegian Cotise Line, (500)
327-7030, offers "Sports Afloat"
theme croises centered en fool-
ball, hockey, basketball. base-
ball, vnlleyhall er Blocus, us well
as cruises fealaring big bands,
blues, jazz, country mnstc and
comedy.
Learning VacatinnS.

Elderhnslel is u nonprofit or-
ganization ihai offers learning
uppertunities for people 55 and
older who also seek informal, ta-
eupensive lodging. Consisting of
a nelwerk uf about 2,000 rduca-
tional und calteraI inslitaliOns, ii
offers programs throughout
Nerth America os well as 70
couniries everneus.

Maul domestic programs ore
ene week long while overseas
programs lust ene lo four weeks.

-
Participants take up to three non-
credit caarse whileliving ut their
hast mnstitetion nr nearby holds.
Coarucs are challenging bat there

Get out there andbroaden your horizons
are ne homework assignments,
enams Or grades.

Some typical Elderhoael up-
partanities include stadying
Greek philosophy while visiting
Athens, staying with a ftanily in
Indio, identifying planir while
walking through the meadows of
Scotland nr bicycling every day
through Ihr Netherlands.

To receive a free cubic g uf BI-
deehoutel opportunities, crile to
Elderhostel, P.O. Box 1959,
Wakefield, MAO1850-5l 59.

Smilhsouiun Sindy Tories each
year nifers mere Iban 3J O study
bars and seminars all trver the
world featuring scholars in a che-
sen field offocus us wel us pre-
departure reading lists. S me ex-
amples of Sotilhsnniar Siudy
Tears ieclnde Southwes Native
Ari, Classical Greece, vistronn-
my in Hawaii, Impressionism on
IheFeench Riviera, Civil War und
Folk Collare an Ihr Delta Queen,
as well as tours nf specific re-
gient such as Tuscany or Wales,
Ot cities snch as Londen or Hung
Kong, ne natural wonders snch as
Ihe Grand Canyon er Swiss
Walks.

Fer a catalog of tours. wntn to
Smithsonian Study Tours, Thy
Smithsonian Assaciates, 1100
Jnffaesen Drive, SW. (MRC
101),. Washington, DC 20560;
(202) 357-4700.
Pick Your Sehne!.

A variation ev the learning va-
nation mighl be te cenler travel en
u course you wish to stady, sack
au enrolling in golf or cooking
schoals. Combine the stady with
enplerution of the destination.
Among Ihr besi golf schools, oc-
cording te Travel & Leisure mag-
atine, Ore: Arnold Palmer Gulf
Academy, 9000 Bay Hill Blvd.,
Orlando, FL 32819; (800) 523-
5999.

Golf University at San Diego
(foanded by Ken Blanchard),
11550 Bernarda Oaks Drive, Sun

Diego, CA 92125; (500) 426-
0966.

GeIf Digest Schools, offering
400 peegramt in I2 slates, 5520
Park Aso., Bes 305, Trambull,
CTO6SII; (800)243-6(21.

Two top cnoking schools 1h01
also effershorteouruet fer avoco-
hanoI umuteurt, aecoediug lo Bon
Appelirmagazinn, inclade:

Califernia Culinary Academy,
625 Polk SI., San Francisco, CA
94102; (800) BAY-CHEF.

Le Cerdna Bleu (with sitas io
Paris, Landau, Tokyo, Sydney
and Nnrlh America), g Rae Leon
Delhemme. 75015 Paris, Frunce;
800/457-CHEF.

Or how abnat phetngraphy
workshops? Close-Up Evpedi-
lions (858 56th 51., Oakland, CA
94608; l-510-654-t5481 offers
fnur- toOl-day trips to 30 destina-
lions world-wide with pheto-
graphic experts ta help you focas
en nalure, landscape and tradi-
hanoI cultore. Fur even sheeter
lime frames, Nikon School of
Photography (1300 Woll Whit-
man Road, Melville, NY t 747;
l-516-547-86661 offers weekend
sommaIs in2l cities is the United
Slums.
DeYnor Own Thing.

Give yeaeselt a uniqun mss-
sien. Perhaps you've always been
fascinated by maritime history:
Trace that imporiasi isdasiry by
viniling maseamu dedicated to il
as yos drive along rhe coast of
New England.

If yaa're a gardening combo-
siast, nothing enold be mare en-
joyable than visiting the highly
revered gardens ofEnglaod's his-
tarie public eslales asd parks.

Once you've decided ou your
own leave1 theme, research it. Go
lo the library or bookstore and gel
some guidebooks on the region
you want IO visit; locate the at-
tractions as well as accommoda-
lions you seek. Make your own
resersaliens or use atruvel agent.

'i *
..., Thc Wisdonm rl

I cJlrrellg maclie

ç':
Meñoi9a1 Park

Cemetery and...
Mausoleum

Serving the North Sheer Cnmmnnily
for over 50 years

Noo-Srciariun

Commaeity Mausateam and
9505 Gmss Paint Rd. - Coluwbaniam Niches

SKOKIE Seautiflil Landscaped Gardens
Aceosofrmn f518 Orrheni M000mrnts - Markers . normal Vaotts

8471 864-5061
17731 503-5000

Private tarate Mauenteales

"Snbstantial Pee-Arrangement Discounta Now Available"
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Traveling Light -Today'aseflior citizens oro an adveolure-
sorno nel who oeekoffboattravel experiences as a way le broad-
on lheir horizons.

Or start snbscribing mn teasel
magazines to help ynu hone in es
destinumiess as well as specific
helrls und reslaurunts there.
Among the hesl are Conde Nass
Traveler, Travel & Leisure, Na-
henal Geographic Traveler,
Country Inns, und Hisreric Tray-

Buy o mntnr home and take
five yenes to visit nVovy national
poekin the United Stutes.

Enchangn your nwshvsoc with

- -. r

someone else's in another cuy,
saving en cnsts while ruycrinac-
ing "real life" in same exciling
deltinaliun. Some home-
eschange directory services Ihat
screen clienls, describe offerings
und typically charge a member-
ship fee between 550 and $85 per
year. according ta New Chnires
magazine, inclode Inlervac,
(800) 706-4663; and HnnsnLisk,
(500)638-3841.

Cnnliaard en Paar S'I

l

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A caring communily of older adulto

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

* Long-term nursing care

* Short-term rehabilitative care

* Joint Commission Accredited, Medicare
. Certified and State Licensed

Located in a peaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General HospitaL

1601 N. Western Ave. rte Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531

A ptvgram ofLallieran Social Services of Illinois

1V "The expnrinnce, expertise and
encoùragement from our entire
staff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
tIse most valued members in the
'Famiiy OUI patients and residents"

-SiefrrM. ELie.beeO -Adnth,Jataaler
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by Rosemary Tirio
. "1 have great respect for the

folks who gave of their time to
-

help others, said Keñt Barnheis-
- er, Executive Director of the
Greater Chicagolanci. Alzhei-
mers Association, who accepted
a $3,000 check Aug. .18 from
Kathy Clyde, Director of Social
Services atsd the Aleheimer Unit
al Regency Health Care Centre,
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

Barnheiser alto remarked,
"$3,000 is signiftcaot for us,"
and he praised the Regency Care
Centre "family" for the sapport
they have given the Alzhetmer's
Association in the past.

Staff members and residents
el the Centre raised the fonds at
the Regetry's third annual Sow-
mer Soands Concert held oc the

grounds Aag. 8.
Ctyde thanked the many vl

unteers, like residents Adelaid
Jobst, (seated left), Victor Bar-
nette and Chartes Viessmae,
who pitched in to make the
event a SacCeSs.

Votuoteers worked before the
concert to solicit raffle prizes

s

Regency Care Center raises money
for Alzheimer's Association

Kent Barnhninnr, Bxncutivo Dirnelor of Ihn Grouter Chicagoland Alzhnimer'n Ansocialiofl, nccnptnd a
$3,000 chock Aug. 18 from Kathy Clyde, Director of Social Servicnn and Ihn Alzhnimer Unit at Rn-
gnncy Health Care Centre, as Barbara Hecht, Contre adminintrator, smiled fur approval. Clyde
thanked the many volunteers, lïkn renidnntn Bertha Fladignr, (nualnd left), Victor Burnelto and
Churlos Vinenman, who pitched in to make thu event a nuccenn.

learn nomeroas Nitos business- fie tickets to the many people tino foi' stuff, health profession-
es. On the day of the concert, who attended the concert. uts, residents and their familien
they sold refreshnments and rai- A tight luncheon and recep- followed the presentation.

'Professional C are
With a loving Touch"

V
V
V

«- Bey .....i.. . . ,. .....--.'-.......... V.
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From the nursing home with a heart
Park Ridge Care Center provides rehabilitation, convalescent and long term
care. We have served the community for over forty years and accept Medicare,
Medicaid, and insurance. For further information, contact Sheny or Bonnie at:

PARK RIDGE CARE CENTER
665 Busse Highway, Park Ridge (847) 825-5517 x 2 or x 5

Emeritus
program explores
'Rejécted'. art... '

Some òf the world's itosE fo-
mous artists, including Picasso,
SemaI, Gauguin, O'Keeffn'and
Warhot,.wera oneedismissnd by
the mainstream art wertd..:Rejeec
ed Art (Art B9l-6t, Touch-Tone
8026), a 'nau-cret-'coerseof-
feredhy Gakton CommanityCet-
lege's ' Emeritus -Program, ex-
pIaras how the art manifestons nf
theunartists nvnntully flourished
into movements- of importance.
The sic weeketussineets from 10
am. - neon on Mondays, begin-
ning Oct.- 4, at Oakton's Ray
Ftartstein Campus, 7.701 North
Liecolu Avenue, Skokie. -

The courue fee is- $1-tO; in-
district residents age fOund otder
pay half this price. A:registràtion
fee 0f $5 is required for students
under 60 and these who live out-
of-district. Persons who have rep
istered for Oakton or ALL classes
within thntastftve years and have
a correct,Social Security number
ou 01e may register using the
Touch Tone phone registration
system - hy dialing (847) 635-
1616. TouchTone registration re-
quires payment using u major
credit card (Visu, MasterCard or
Discover), -

Other Omentos non-credit
coatte beginning in October in-
elude Creative Writing, Begin-
nieg Bridge - and Advanced
Bridge. For mere information,
catt(t47) 635-1414.

Free museum
admission for
senior citizens

Join the Milwaukee Public
Museum in celebrating Senior
Appreciation Day Wednesday,
September 29.

Adesissioa tn-the Museum is
Fren All Day for seniors age 60
and above with idetstificatieu.
The Macearn is open kam 9 am.
to 5 p.m.

Visisthepopularspecial echib-
it "The Puelieher Foundation
precents Butterflies ALJVE1 Err-
prrience the thrill of standing
amidst hundreds of live butter-
flies flying in an enclosed garden
complete with blooming p100ts
and a waterfall. Watch butterflies
emerge from chrysalises, sip ncc-
tar from flowers und lay eggs.

Travel the worldwhile visiting
sheen floors of galleries featuring
North Americas Indians, Africa,
Asia and the Atetic, as well as ex-
bibita such as "Streets ofOld Mil-
wanken," "Temptes, Tells and
Tombs," "Rain Forest: Exploring
Life on Earth," "Living Oceans"
ucd "Earth: The Third Planet,"

Other features of Senior Ap-
preciotion Day include films itt
the Nickelodeon Theater, docent-
guided saurs uf eshibits and in-
formation obout voluateec oppor-
tonillos itt the Museum.

Call (414) 278-2700 fur more
infarmation.

Helen Block Fields, professor
emeritus of early childhood edn-
callen at Oakton Community
College, was awarded the 51e-
nett L. Tuuielc Award for Out-
standing . Intergenerational Pro.

-

gramming ut the national
conference of Gernatiuns United
held -recently in Washington,
D.C. -

Generations United, a nation-
al urganization with a member-
ship representing more than 100
national, state und local organi-
zutions, advocates for the mutual
well-being of children, youth
and the elderly. Stevea L. Tu-
nick, foc whom the award is

-

named, was a mentor and valuo-
bin resource tu those involved in
intergenerational work. Founded
in his memory, the award is gin-
en fur enceptionul servire in the
intergenerational field.

'Receiving this award was a
'magical moment' for me," says
Fields. 'It is especially reward-
ing to look buck ut my years in
early childhuod education and
realize how much the inrergener-
ational movment han grown."

A professer at Gaktoc for
moro than 20 years until her re-
tirement in 1994, Fields was au
early proponent of intergenera-
tional programs on the North-
Shore. Itt 1978, she en-founded
Grandparents Unlimited, a vol-

Oakton professor - emeritus awarded
unleer program that places older
persons in childeare settings,
where they visil and work with
the children for several hours
each week,

- 'Because of the high number
of divorces and the mubility of
our seemly, many children are
cheated of the presence of strong
und curing elder people," says
Fields. "By utilizing older peo-
pie in childcurz facilities, Grand-
parents Unlimited helps to build
mutual respect and interdepen-
deere between the generations."

More than two decades later,
Grandparents Uelimiled iv still
active at many childcacc facili-
ties, including Oukton's Early
Childhood Dcmonstratioo Ces-
1ers, located at its Des Plaines
and Skokie campuses.

Fields' interest in fostering ed-
ucationot and social activides
among the generations is pro-
pelted by o belief that ictergen-
erationul involvement is not
merely enjoyable, but necessary.
Often people refer so such pro-
grams as "sweet" oc "cote," a
perception she Suds diuqoicting.

"There aro many orgasme aud
stereotypical porceptions abuat
older pooplo," says Fields. "The
children of today wilt ho turro-
ing the social policy nf tomor-
row. With the senior population
growing each year, now- more

thun ever- there is a need for
greater understanding and ceoe-
perution between the genera-
tians." -

The early success of Grand-
parents Uulimitcd motivated
Fields, who holds a bachelor's
degree in education from North-
eastern Illinois State College
and a master's degree to early
childhood edocurion from the
Erikson Institute of Loyola Uni-
veruity, to explore other ways to
link senior citizeoS nod young
children. Ic 1980, Fields took o
sabbatical from her touching da-
ties at Oakton to travel the coon-
to, observing different infaotl
toddler, parenting and intcrgcu-
erational programs.

"Children from ene second
grode classroom that t observed
visited a nearby nursing home
enery day to read with the resi-
dents," says Fields. "The chit-
dren knew that some ci the resi-
dents were ill and that others
had physical disabilities and hm-
itutions. Bat thry quickly accept-
ed the older peuple wirhoot bias,
and ilse residents reciprocated,
visiting the children's classroom
once a month. lt was a powerful
ouporience. seniug the excite-
ment und eothusioson is she eyes
at tho nursing home residents.

"During my sabbatical, I saw
shinïng enamples of 'what could

. -
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be' through activites that dmpen
mutual underslandiug and re-
specs among the generations, I
returned to Galcon, encited and
determined lo promote similar
programs in our area,"

With Ihn support and necear-
agement of the Gaktan adminis-
tration and Board of Trustera,
Fields developed au introdactory
cOnrse is intergenerational pro-
gramming, one of thé first credit
courses of its kind to be offered
at a community college ic the
United States, In 1982, Gakton
hosted the first intergenerational
conference in Ihr Midwest,
drawing more than 100 prtici-
pants. Also that year, she ca-
founded the Chicago Metropoli-
tan Intergeocralional Commit-
tee, a network of diverse organi-
zutioss and agencies that
provides a forum for profession-
ois to share their ideas aud to
collaborate on projects. This
committee is still in existence
and is recognized nationally for
its contributions to inlergonera-
henal projects.

Before her retircmenh from
Oakrou, Ficlds moderated a
grandpareet discassionlsopport
croup for eight years at Oaksoe's
Ray il astsvoiu Campus in Sise-
kir. Each mouth as many as yo
people came to discuss the joys
and rhe challenges of modern

graudparenting. Based on her
esperinecs with Ihc group,
Fields mmm "Sore Tongues and
Stiff Nncks- Problem Solving
Through a Grandparcst Discus-
sion/Sopport Group," an article
that was pnblishcd simullane-
oasly in Ihe Journal of Gemnto-
logical Social Week (Vol. 28,
No. 1/2, 1997) and Intergencra-
lineal Approaches in Aging: Im-
plications for Edacarion, Policy
and Practice (Hawzrth Pros, Inc.
19971. Fer her contributions to
the intergenerational movement
in Illinois, Fields was honored
by the Illinois Intergeneralional
Initiative in 1996.

"fIcIese is clearly one of the
narionat pioneers in the intergen-
cratienal menement." says Shel-
ley Lenin, manager of Oukton's
Early Childhood Demonstration
Centers. "She is well known for
her work in promahing Ike value
ofolderpeople in the family and
in childcare programs. Her pas-
sinn, insight and carsog have
been siguificanl in moving Ibis
important work forward."
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Listening to Suzanne was the

first step for our
New Beginnings5m Nurse

"Wbrn I first met Servers, it was clear that the au muting lar a waiemity

program thai aucld aork with her to haue O healthy baby. Especially important

in herws a professional staffaho rctpectrd her ferlings and concerns.

ThaI's prebably the reaste we gut along tu weil. Oar teem rpprnach ted

rempestitoate care made all the difference tu Sas000e- ti didn't taire long

ter her te feel right at heme orth her doctes and mr.

We oorhed with tueanor throughout her piegoaocy, rescitieg io o

beautiful little girl. 5 cceb aher the delicery, t goce toso,ree e toll i,, wake

sore evetythieg am geint oeil. eeswer any qoostiens end weht rares he ose

ceIling Op her pesteatal oppointmeete. Staking a dillcrence ter cnwee libe

Siiscese is abut I loor ohout rey ob,"

The Ness Beginninft' Maternity Program al Holy Family istsrdicol

Center it bared en o teure approach that provides comy050iceate.

comprehensive care fui' oopoctuOt mothers, their OcOtes and

their families.

. Compassionate tare through oil phases nfyocr pregnancy.

. Conneclnd to you and your conceres.

. Cummittad to your welt being.

For more information call:
(847) 813.3040

Holy Family Itt N. Riser Rood

Medical Center Dm Plaines, IL 60016

I

Hetp PzmitpWedirat CeetC' p,'ewotet zhetarrcaa n(tedn. mi000rrdepieit threcob

onzlitc heatth s en,,rze . Oadireted to our ChrietiaO treatieg ,oiniairc, 'SW calce

cowpaeeieOate rare. each ,ndicidcat'a dinnito. ardtawice to ear ccrO,eOOi'iO.

ac tIther t Orar come te HelO Family lOad a lot

eienrcèmt. Bat thea meoaragod etc to rpm")
ap cardark oneatinnt. TOrti coolly tr,eered ta

ktert endraic me the renfldeOoe Pended ta -' "i'
- handle lii, eopaeierrcz.

I
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cmcAGos PARKS & BÓULEVARDS
Travel through Chicagos impressive-borrlevard system with.

Bill Hinchiifi oc Tuesday, Sept. 21. The boulevards link the:
city's majar parks ea the earth, west and sbulh sides. Same of
Chicago.s.wealthiest citizens lived in mansians an these spa-
clous avénaes, and their mansions sarvive taday. Also viait the -
newly restared Garfield Park Conservatory ucd the Japanese
Garden in Jacksan Park. Lanchwill be al the Rosebad Restau-
rant. Depart from the Prairie View Community Center at 9 am.
and retare al 4 p.m. The cost ofthe trip is $51 for residents I $61
for non-residents. Far information or to register, contact Cathe-
rieeDeanat965-t200.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Groves Vi6ualty Impaired Motivatars is a sepparl

grnap far people with vision impairment. The group provides a
pasitiVe eevieoement far expressing feelings, learning äbast
tow-vision and ropiag skills, and building an strengths. Re-
suaren information is prösented and problem salving discussion
is encouraged. The cent meeting will be at tO n.m. en Tuesday,
Sept. 21 in the Morton Grave Village Hall. For information er
for transportation, call the SeoiorHolLine 514711-5223.

MEET MORTON GROVE BUSINESSMEN
Those Fall "Take Time for Thursday" programs hohl in the

Commnnily Ream of the Prairie View Community Center will
highlight Morton Grove businesses. Make n reservation by call-
ingCatherineDeanat96s-t200.

Gs Seplember 23 at t p.m., Tony LaCerte of Leading Edge
Automotive will share information and:aeswer questiasn ahant
Car maintenance. Fied out what that rattle under the hood, er the
strange brake noise could mean; and how ta prevent them.

OnGctaher2l at I p.m.,JohnKoeslerofMaierandKaester's
Bakery will demonstrate the art nf cake decoraling. Learn the
"tricks of the trade" and then enjoy John's creation with coffee
and tea,

"HOW CAN I STAY IN MY OWN HOME?"
Maintaining escs own hume and independence is a primary

goal afresidents ofMortan Grove. Yet, this cus become difticslt
antI even hazardnss when threatened by illness, age, finances
and athef factors. Find out aboat the kinds afservices available
ie Morton Grove that aro designed to provide individealized os-
sistanee for adults at this free program enlitled, "How Cus I Stay
In My Owe Home? - Adslt Supportive Services in Morton
Grove." -

Prosenlers include Nancy Brothers (Morton Greve Public Li-
brary). Catherine Dean (Morton Grove Park District), Mary Kay
Aodreoni and Bad Swanson (Village ofMorlon Grove), Brenda
Long (Groat Gpportanisies Adelt Day Care), Ano Schnar (Be-
tlsany Terrace Nursing Centrel, und Michael Bobinez (Attorney
at Law). The program begins at 2 p.m. on Senday, Sept. 26 in the
Marlos Grove Fubjic Library. Refreshments will be served und
numerous infermational resoarces will be available. To register
orformeredetails, call theLibrary al 965-4220.

- TAXI DISCOUNT 'ROGRAM
-

The Village ofMorton Grove offers a diamant to age 65 rid-
ers ofAmerican Taxis. The discoant is $2.25 per rido. Coupons
are available at the Morton Grove Village Hall SeniarCenter for
those who are registered. To register, seniors must present proof
nf ae and proof of residency at the Village Hall Senior Center.
For mare information, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line
weekday mornings between 9 n.m. and 12 noon at 470-5223.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The MarIon Grove Homecare Service is a program offered by

the Village of Merlan Grove and fsnded hy a Conk Casety
Community Develnpmeet Block Grant. The service is fer msi-
dents age 62 and nlderwha may need assistance with a combina-
lion ofthe fnllnwing: bashing, laundry, personal care.cosítpan-
ionship, preporiug meals and light housekeeping. The arnnzing
thing shoal this pregram is that all services are provided at no
chnrge for a duration of up ta sis months throagh Evanston
Nerthwenlern Healthcure. To qualify a persan mast be age 62+,
a Merton Grave resident, demoastrote u medical need for home
cnre, meet incarne (less than $28,150 annually) and usset (less
than $50,000) eligibility criteria. For mure informatian, rentant
Morton Grove's SnniorCitizens5ervices at965.4100, ext. filIO.

Far more infornsaden ubossl these senior services and recrea-
tian programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line-at 470-
5223,ertlse Prairie View Cammnnity Centeeut965-1200. To re-
cesve she 'Senier in Morton Grace" newsletter, MorIon Grove
residents cnn send $3, ad non-residents seed $4 to the Morton
Grove Paek District, 6834 Dempnler Street, Marten Greve, IL
60O53.............., , ----- - rr;r () s-t;)'-'

r,
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
-

The New Niles Senior Center - 999 CivicCenterDrive, be-
hind she-Village Hall - serves residnnls of the Village nf Niles
age 62 and overand theirynnugerspauses, To reginter fer class-
es, trsps, purchasing tickets, etc., yoa need to be a member of the
Nsles Seninr Center. Ifyan are interested in ahtaining additional
Senior Center informntion - or yes wish to Menthe a member -

ir please call or visit the Center and-be planed an the mailing list.
Membeeship is FREE. -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
HEAT/COLts ALERT VOLUNTEERS Vnlunteers ore

needed lo muke phone calls daring extremo weather condi-
lions lo homebound elderly. -

EVENING AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS: Volunteers
t, urn needed to assist at one Sasduy and Evening Programs. Sobs

tnclade answertng the phone, serving food, collecting tickets.
To volanteer, please contact Mary Swansoñ at 508-0420.

MAYFLOWER TOUR PREVIEW
Mayflower Tour Preview is Tharsday, Sept. 23 at IO n.m.

Fealnred tears include Florida Snn Coast, Riser Barge and
Rads and the Thanksgiving Day Mary's Parade is Now Ysrk
City. Registration required.

- GENERAL- TICKET SALES
2 Ttckets are sold on o fsrst-come/fiesl-served basis. Call for

ticket availability.
pl Saaday at tise Center - Jazz Branch Le Sunday, Sept. 19, 11

am, to 3p.m. (Cenleris open until4p.nt.) Branch featnrrs Veg-
etursan Qaiche, Baked Horn, Fresh Penit Salad, nnd assorted
muffins/breads. Jazz sounds of Ken Cosper & Co. Cost: $9.

G5 PIeuse note forthis event, guests are insited.
An Aataetts Advents,re iii Trip is Wednesday, Sept. 22, 8 am.

'4 n5 p.tst. Enjoy a marsing at the Shabbona State Pack for relax-
tog, hiksng, and fishing. Lunch will be in Dekaib and will fen-
tnre Chicken Parmigiana and RassI Beef. A toar afHistoric Ge-
neya, Illinnis will zampletetltis loar. Prien) $20. -

SeptentberLite Lunch & Movie in Friday, Sept. 24, 12 noon rs
3p.w. Enjoy an Italian BeefSundwieh followed by Shakenpenre

'r in Lesee (PG-13> starring Gwenyth Faltraw. Cost) $2.
(r Sunday at the Center - Halloween Hsjink.s - is October /0, ii
r, ', 3 p.stt. (Conter open anlil 4 p.m.> Bring Ihn grundkids!

The Hijioks start with a Halloween Pet Parade at t I am. - all
pets mast be in costame and prizes mill be awarded. Lunch will

(r
be served from 12 neon to I p.m., felinwed by a ghoulish Mari-

) ocelle thaw at I :30 p.m. featuring Dave Herzog's Marianettes.
'r Cant: $5

r,
Debbie Reynolds in Concert - 2 Dares: Wednesday, Oct. 20;

(r and Thursday, Oct. 21; 11 ans. to 5:30p.ns. Enjny Butt Sleak nr
Fantailed Shrimp al Drury Lane Martinique. Then listen to Deb-
bic Reynelds. Cast; 546. Limit2 tickets/person.

) Eveeing at the Cetster - Halloween Fattfest is Taesday, Oct.
26, Sp.ss. to 9p.m. Meal afSlappy See's, and asncprisedessert is

?
served from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Don't forget to wear pourras-

r, turne; prizes will be awarded. Enjay the Kitchenairen and a Sing-
a-Long. Cost; $3.50. - -

LOOKING FOR 80 YEAR AND OLDER MEN
The Hiles Senier Center is pulling together a social grasp of

(t osen 80 and older.lf yon are islerested, please contact Mary
¿ Swanson at 588-8420.
?'r

SEPTEMBER FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES
1 Current movies continue to be highlighted in September.
1 ShomTirne: I p.m. inRoom#l2?.

September 17 - Message in a Bottle (t999, FG-13) starrsng
;' Kevin Costner and Paul Newman; September 24 Shakespeare

in Love (1999, R) sturringGwenylh FalLow and Jaseph Picones.
Allmnviesbeginat I p.m.

MEN'S CLUE GENERAL MEETING
Don't miss Septembet'i meeting with Mosse SkowrOn. for-

(t mer Major League Pláyer and spokesperson fer the Chicago
Whitn Soc. The meétiag is Monday, Sept. 20. at 10:30 am.. If
you wauld like lanch, you MUST parchase a tìckrt ahead nf

(r time. Lnnch wiil feature a Meatball Sandwich and chaps. Price:

?r,
$2. -

INTERIOR DECORATING PROGRAM
Tuesday, Sept. 21 at 10 a.m isthe wnrkshepon Intertar Deco-

rating presenled by Michael Pozas & Snnya Pretzel off the

?
Ethun Allen Curriuge Honse. Tnpics such as wall coversngs, se-
leering fabrics, window design and space plannrog will be dts-

'r cnssed. There is no churge, batcegistraliss ts required.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING -

- - Women's Club meeting is Monday, Sept. 27, at 12 noon. Sn-
?r, zetleHoryzawill give apresentation on ColaesundMuke-up fal-
.tJpwingumcoUlaliat)Bec}alt4cl5iPS.CPyl2.

Blústfròmthe Past

Nina Tysor, (seated) is whooled down the runway byAnn Ka-
pian at a fashion show, Blast From the Past hold rocontly-at
Council forJowioh Elderly's Liebormnn Doriatric Hoallh Contre
io Skokie, Residents, valunloers and staff members modeled
vintage faOhlona from lho 1920's through the 1980'u atlho event,
coordinated by Michelle Gsoonfiold, who comploleda Hillel Low-
is SammorinternshipalLieberman Cenlre. - -

You Are Invited
to an

Open House and Personalized Tour
of our Assisted UvingUnits & Suites

at
Norwood Park Home

Thursday, October 14, 1999
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Recebe a personalieed tour, enjoy ne Ice Cream SonnI, knee
coffee (Compllroentory Mug) und cookIes wlIh us, and get n
cotnplimentsry dinner (lunch) coupon for future sse al NPH.
Free Blond Pressure Screening by HospIce of the North Shore.

Norwood Park flomò
6016.02 N. Nina Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 631-4856

MaineTownship
e ..a. friend

of senior citizensI Information and Assislanee Services

I SeniorAclivilies -

- Craft Classes & Workshops
"Oplioso 55" Trips

a Widowed & Singlg Activities

and more!
847/297-2510
17OBá1IâfdRoad

Park Ridge, IL 60068

NPH e&rfls
perkcl SLIF cy
rating

A recently concluded ännaul
inspictian by surveyors from the
Illinois Department .of Pablic
Health (WPH) - found the
Nnrwoud Park Home had "zero
deficiencies" in providing qnalily

- care far ils residents. The annual
certification and licensare
survey, which is mandated by the
fedornt government ta thonitoc
rompliunze withfedrral and state
regulations, -is canducted of thn
more than 17,500 nnrsing homes
in the United Stales.

"The 'zem deficiency' ruling
granted to Norwoud Park Houle
-puts as among the beat in the
country!" told Marcia Hagopian,
Norwaòd Park Heme Presidenti
CEO.

The rosalIa bede well fer
Normand Park Home, -6016-20
N. Nina Ave.; Chicago, a nat-for-
piaftt home which has been
providing care for residenis since
1096.

Recent findings indicate that
coi-far-profil nnrsiug homes
have fewer deficiencies than for-
profit narsing homos- according
to a recent study by the Health
Care Fiunncing Administration.
This Wnshingten-based agency
discovered that non_profit
nsrsing homes had an average
deficiency of3.72. Similarly, fur-
prafit nnrsiug homes had un
average of 5.45 deficiencies, and
nursing homes sponsored by
federal, slate or local
governments averaged 4.21
deficiencies.

"We aro very pleased with the
findings ut Ibe . Illinois
Deportment of Public Health
becanse they reinforce our belief
and philosophy regarding the
impertatsce of quality core," she
sold. "In effect, we are on targel
in performing eurjoh at nerving
the needs efresidents. -

"Nursing homes are among the
mast highly regulated indeslries
in the United States," naid
Hugopiun. "Nnrwosd Park Home
and other similar facilities urn
examined anneully as ta the
qnality- ot cure provided,
compliance with regulutiens,
physical appearance of residents,
and implementation of resident
needs, umaug other crileriu.
Surveyors check the Home's
performance against a lint of 386
standards."

Hagepian stated Ihat the
resulls of the IDPH survey and a
number ofother factors sheuld be
considered when families are io
the pracess of selecting a
retirement er earning facility.

"We know that families today
are more informed about the
types nf care offered as a nursing
home or assisted living facility,"
she said. "The entire field of
retirement eure is - constantly
changing as henith care providers
become. mere knewledgeuble
aboet the aging process and
treatment et illnesses selated to

--Iongevity.-Nerwand ParkHome
is continsously assessing its rule
in this field to provide the highest

,,. tflgassrsnesnusepnsf.
-

Glenvinw Terrace Nursing
Center oeil its Alzheimer's Care
Unit have received accreditation
through Joint Commissian an
Accredilation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO).

"Glenview Terrace choonen lo
fullaw the JCAHO strict entinad
standards because we are
cowmilted to qaulily and
escellence in ser skilled nursing
und Alzheimer's cure," said Fred
Borkovitr, Administrator uf
Glenviow Terrace.

Participatian in the JCAHO
ancreditation program is
seluntary. Glrsview Terrace

l3L

-Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
rècéives JCAHO accreditation

NursingCenlrr, a295-bed skilled
nnesieg facility, is in a small
percentage of skilled nursing
lacililies in the cuantry that have
attained JCAHO nccreditation.
And, only less than a dozen other
Atzheimar'ì Unilu in the State of
Illinois hune received Ibis
distinction.

"Receiving achreditation is a
significant achievement, ene that
rocugnizes quality health ence,"
said Dennis S. O'Leary, M.D.,
president of Joint Commissios,
"Glenview Torrare shuald be
commended for its commilmest
ta providing qaality care to the

people in its commanity."
JCAHO is the nation's oldest and
largest accrediting body.

Glenview Terrace Nersing
Center is located ut 1511
Greenwood io Gleeview. Par
more information, call (84?) 729-
9090. -
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Asbury Court Des Plaines

-\ Ailury j\'wWW. /,- N "teilt Colfl /'
COME, VISIT

US!!

Sunday
September 26

ii-3
Monday

September 27
ii-3

FOOD .ENTERTAINMENT
ACTÌVITIS

FUN ACTIVITIES

Asbury Court Des Plaines
1750 S. Eimhurst Rd.

847-228-1500

/.
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AARP in the forefront of national
debate over.prescriptiOn drugs
Let's face it - we're all getang

older. There are more Americans
over the age of 65 than ever
before, and even the Baby
Roomers are starting to thmk
about retirement. Which s why
the rising cast of health care is
becoming a very serious issue,
and nowhere -is this more
apparent than with prescription
drugs.

Since 1965, there have bees
great strides made in medictne,
including the dramatic difference
prescription drugs have made is
helping people live longer.
healthier lives. While many
employer health plans provide
prescription drug coverage,
Medicare does not. ¡n fact, most
of the prescription drugs used n
the treatment and preventinn of
disease ore still not covered by
Medicare,

According to a 1998 Wall
Street Journal pull. 80 percent of
ali retirees use a prescription drug
every day. The average Medicare
beneficiary takes IS
prescriptions a year. More than
cue-third nf all Medicare
beneficiaries had no drug
coverage in 1995, and this figure
is expected to rise to 40 pnrcvvt --
to million Americans -- by ocas

A Medicare reform package

Congress is currently considering
would give bnoeftciaries a

modest pmscriptiOs drug benefit
in eachangefor a slight increase
in monthly co-payments. Ssnce
the program would be voluntary,
seniors could opt out of il sf they
already enjoy drugcnverage from
a supplementsl insurance planar
pension.

AARP / believes that
modernizing Medicare's benefit
package ro keep upwith advances
in medicines is a must. Any
Medicare reform must he bused
nu several principles including a
guarantee of a dcfired set of
health-care benefits that includes
prescriplion drug caverage.
Currently, Congress has focused
its attention On a $792-bittiun tax
cut package an uctian tlsut has put
Social Security and Medicare
reform as theback humer.

For usure infuramlion about
Medicare, prescription drugs or
otherheatth issues, please contuct
the Illinois Slate Office at 222 N.
LaSalte St., #710. Chicago, IL
60601, (312) 458-3600 or write
AARP, bOl E. Street NW,
Washinglun, DC 20049.

Read the ugIe
For subscriptions call
(847) 588-1900

Experience the
Summit Square Difference!

Enjoy meeting new friends. Otir rccrcsitiuflal acli\'jtics rite just one of the many'

ttsttt'ttili('t; tittit rtxtkc litt' iii Sitntntit Sqixtre ditfcretit. Others include titee exccllettt

tst('itls it titty. tInily' rtmitl servite. litterts. attd tile COttS'CttlettCe et ettI c'itatilfetir-

ticiVt'tl titttttltlttl)ik'. t'or )CStCC üI fltitltt. tie SSttVICCS Of O ttstrSC andll'ie Summit Plus

ASSiSiítitt'C' t'rugrrtttt cire ctvrtilítble.

Before YOU move to any other retirement community, compaee Our rates,
compare our services. You'll discover that we offer tite

best retirement value in the Northwest suburbs.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
i 847/825'-116'1

. I O4L,Summil

YMCA Senior representative wins

awards and hearts of statewide panel
Rath Chew proudly represent-

od tite Leaning Tower YMCA tu
the Ms. Illinois Senior Pageant
capturing the Ms. Cnugeniatity
Award and the talent competition
with ossandup comedy mutine.

Ruth recently competed in the
statewide compolition at the
Hyatt Wnudftetd in Schaumburg.
Ruth wan the Ms. Congeniality
award forher charm and captured
the talent vompetitiun by doing
what she does best - matting pea-
plc laugh.

"t love u challenge, t lave be-
ing activeand t love making other
people smile," said the grinning
Ruth Chenu, au 18-year YMCA
mrmbnr. "t am honored to have
wan these awards aud t was
pcaad to represent the Leaning
Tower YMCA. It is a secaud
borne tome."

The ageless grandmother of 6
and great grandmother of 4 was
uomincatcd by the Leaning Tow-
er YMCA for her dedication to
the senior programs at the
YMCA. Ruth has been awarded
YMCA Ambassador, raises mon-
ny for the organization and wvitvs
a column for the YMCA sensor
svwslvtter. "Consssntly cuter-
tainiag, Rath totks in rhymes and
songs and always trins to bciug a,
smile to the faces ufthuSe around' Jim Gilpin, executive director uf the Leaning Tower YMCA

cougraluialea'Flulft Chom. Ruth Chern proadty repreaenled the
Leanings Tower YMCA in the Mn. Illinois Senior Pageant captor-
ing the Ma, CongenialityAwardafld winnieg the talent competi-
tine wit/ta stand-up comedy routine.

her," praised Jim Oitpia, esecu- Amencan Clusstcs, Inc. a unu-
tise director ofthe Leaning Tow- profit orguatzuttau formed toprn-

er YMCA. "It is o joy to have vide special programs and activt-

Ruth around cheeering everyone ties for the 60 plan popntatioa.
up. She iu a greateeprotentativo The Pageant is an opportunity for
nftheYMCAond nnrmiusiau." senierS to showcase their tolonE

The Ms. Illinois Senior Pu- ,
and organizations to celebratn the

grant is spnnsorrd aunnatly by contributions sensoesmake.

Learn about ancient Egypt
through Emeritus Program

Loom about the fascinating The Late Peried: 664-30 SC.
history and cultaec of ancient
Egypt at son-credit seminars
offered by Oakton's Emeritus
Progcam. Frank Yawn, an
Egyptulogist who has tuught at
the Oriental Institute nf the

(HUM Sht-bl, Touch-Tune
9560) focuses un the period of
Egyptian hinlary when the
country fell prey to the large Near
Eastern empire. This six-week
class meets from 2:30-4 p.m. on
Tuesdays, beginning Oct. 5. TheUniversity nf Chicago und tho

Field Maseum of Natural caursefee is $80.
History, will present two
seminars in Octobre at Ouktnu's
Ray Hartulein Campus, 7701
NorthLiucotn Avenue.

Cfeapairn Vf!, 51-30/d.C.
(HUM 5KO-61, Touch-Tone
9566) examinen the life of this
cummandiug wnman, the lust of
the Ptotcmaic rulers. Impressed
by her political acumen, Subas
Caesar named Cleopatra and her
brathers co-ettlecs.,nf Egypt. One
brnlher perished in Caesar's
Alexandrian War; Cleopatra may
have eliminated the other. This
foar-weets classmcels from 2:30-
4p.m. on Thursdays, beginning

cs. 7.Thecnarsefeeìs $60.

Sn-district residents age 60 and
ulder pay half the foe. A
registration fee of $5 is reqsired
fur students under 60 and those
who live out-of-district. Persuus
wha have registered fur Oakton
nr ALL classes within the last
five years und have a correct
Social Security number on file
may register usiag the Touch-
Tune phone regintration system
by dialing (847) 635-1616.
Touch-Tone registrutiun requires
paymetfl utinga major credit card
(Visa, MasterCard or Disruver).
For more itsfonnalion,cnit (847)
635-1414,

How Can i
StayinMy
Own Home?

Maintaining One's owe home
and independence can become
difficult and hazardous due to ill-
ness, advancing ago, and other
focfors. Find nut obout the kinds
nf uervices and uptions uvailable
ta- MarIno Grave residents de-
signed In provide individualized
assistance for adults in the arnas
of health care, nntrition, sociali-
ration, recreation, respite, and le-
gal aspects nf housing. This free
program will be held at the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library on San-
day, September 26, at 2 p.m. This
is a cnoperative program of the
Morton Grove PublicLihrary and
Morton Grove Village Senior
Services, Morton Grove Park
District, Great Opportunities
Adult Doy Services. and Bethany
Terrace Nursing Center. Michael
Babiarz, an attomey who special-
izrs in elder law, wilt also be nu
thepanel. Lighlrefreshments will
he served. Please call 965-4220
or stop by the Reference Services
Desk to register through Septem-
ber 22nd.

The Moitas Grave Public Li-
brary is located at 6t40 Lincoln
Avenue, For more information nr
for mnbility or 'communications
access assistance, please call
(847) 965-4220; TDD (847) 965-
4236.

Get out there
Continuent 1mm Page 21

Travel Packages.
If you're uncertain how to ex-

Flore your world on your uwe, let
someoneetseorgOniZe und chore-
ograph it for you. By booking
with teuroperators. you ollow ex-
perla ta find transportation. hotels
and sights - und then take you
there. You might also make new
friends among fellow travelers.

Two of she largest tour opera-
rets catering tu mature Nnrth
Americans (those over 50) are
Grand Circle Travel, (800) 221-
2h10, und Go-Ahead Vocations
1800) 242-4686. Grand Circle be-
San in 1958 tu serve members of
the American Asseriotron nf Re-
tired Persons, bnl today serves all
mature travelers. Ils sistercampu-
ny. Overseas Adventure Travel,
1800) 353-6262, begun 19 years
ago ta offer "inquisitive mature
Americans active adventures off
the beaten pSItt."

Grand Circle offers trips
throughout the Mediterranran,
Europe, Meniez and Latin Artier-
ida, Asia, Africa and the Snuth
Pacific. OAT will take you to the
Amaron, Galapagos, Turkey, the
Nile or the heurt of India.

Go-Ahead Vacations, which
began je I 965, is adivisiou of EF,
the largest private educational
travel orgonizutiun in the world,
It also directo trips tu Europe.
TurkeytlreMeditereean. Sean'
dinoviu, Great Britain and tre-
land,

You pick yooruwd roa,d.-1

Eméritus lecture series welcomes
author James McBride

James McBride, juannauiul, Quittcy Jones. A prufesuiottitl
jazz masiciart and author nf The saxophonist aid composer,

Color of Water: A Black Man's McBride has received severo!
'rribúlctoHiswhileMnlhrr, will awards for his work in musical
discass Itis puiguant nearcli fur licIter cumpO,utnOtt. inclnding

identity froto 6:30-8:30 p.m na lite 1996 ASCA? Richard. Rod-
Tuesday. Oct. 5, at the Skukie . gera Hirnizons Awanit, tise 1993

Public Library, 5215 Gakton SL Stephen Sertdhehn Award, and

Ttiisprrxentatiun is cus-nponsoeed' dic 1996 American Arts unit Let-

by Oalcton Commnnity College's tres Rictinrd Rodgers Develop-

ErIge of Emeritus 1999 Lecture tneutAvvnrd.

Series and Ilse Skukie Public Li- The fee far tIte lecture is $15.

bray. Early reghlratiats is recommend-

lu his best-setting book, cd. as scaling is !hnitcd. McBride

McBride recounts the confusion will aigu cirpies of The Color nf

he tell as a mined-race child, lIte Wtttcr after Ida presentation. To

situ of u black miahter and his register fur titis event and to re-
white wife, McBride's mother quest a schedule of other Erueri-

Rachel is the foreign-boos daugh- tus programs, cati (847) 635-
1ers crfaa Ortltodirx rabbi, sod her 1484.
wtiitetiess wasa snurce of cmbac-
rassoient and worry ta lier ycrang Jason WTalberer
son, Racltel'n dctertninatiea and .s.eesy FyI. Jason J. Walberer
indisinituibtr spirit, however, sus- has arrived at Port Knox, KY., to
tautted ber 12 childceis us they complete basic combat training.
struggled against puverty aid During the eight weeks of train.
prejudice itt Oie housing projects Ing. the soldier will ceceive ta-
trfRcd iltrok, NewJerscy. structian in drill and ceremonies,

McBrideisagrtidnate0fObe weapons, map reading, tactics,

lin Crtlegu and tise Colnmbiu military conrtesy, military Jus-
Schoirl of' Juuntalisifl. A former tice, physical fitness, first aid,
staffwriter for Ute Baston Globe, anti Army history and traditions.
PeispteMagtrzineand1'tirWa5t Walberer in the sen nf Michelle
ioglon First. Ire is currently cot' aod Jomes R. Wulberer of Oes
t:ihotaitittg ou Oie aetlsacizcdtniilu' Fluions. He is o 1999 graduate of

hitigraphy of musical tcgrad Elk GroveHigh School.

13e

The Juint Cummissiult un Accreditatinri nf

Healtlscare Organiaatinns awarded Betlsany

Terrace and its Alzheimee's Care Center
Accreditation with Cominendatinfl, nntin
exceptional resident care and unppnrt.

i
I ln'g,h4t Jack thinicu of Sethany Terrace Nursing Centre.

'The nurses are super. . they give me all my medication on titr e.

The facility is kept clean, and we have a wonderful activity prc gram."

The courtynrdu at Bethany Terrace feature an award-winnin6

botanical garden and walking trail. As an avid member of e chany

Terrace's Garden Club, Jack especially relinhes planting, cat ing for

and harvesting fruit and vegetables in the therapeutic gard an,

"1 really love the friendly, caring atmosphere at Bethany Terrace,' he says.

During this past year, approximately 151
cummunity volunteers donated over 14,8f J

hours uf their time, providing friendship a d
companiunship tu Bethany Terrace residents.

J'L- - Tti' NursinB Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road. Morton Grove. Illinois 60053

To arrange aviuit and cumplimentary care assessment, call Admissinns at 847/965-8100.

l's il)
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Arts &-Culture
. ' : classes at Oakton
Spark a new interest nr robin- Jerny Kosiaslci, Being Them,

die un old une with an arts and wilt be onalyzed at thn final ses-
culture class offered by the Ahi- sian (students must snppty

unce for Lifelong Learning bent). This seven-week class

(ALL) prngrom. Partnered by meets from 7-9:30 p.m. os
Oaktan Community College and Thursdays, beginning Sept. 30,
district high schauls, ALL has at Hiles West High School, Oak-

on extensive tint of eantinaing ton & Edens Expressway. Sto-
education caumses from which to kie. The coarse fee is $130.

choute. Other arts and culture courses
Miniature Roombnti Design offered thrasgh the ALL pro-

(ART 589-01, Touch Tono gram this fall include Break-
7027) teaches trvhniqees for ttesghx in Creativity: Fass
constructing, drceraling and Decorating Judaism: Its Beliefs
electrifying miniature one-inch and Celebrations; tkehana: lapa-
seule dnllhosses. . Thts class erse Plower Arranging; Corn-
meets from 7-9 p.m. fer four merciai tllxstra400; and Poper
Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 6. Embossing.
at Hites North High Scheut,
9800 Lawler, Skukie. The Students who have registered

course fee is $65. A minimum for Oakton or ALL classes with-

materials fee of $15 is payable in the last Eve years and have a

at the first class; additional fees curereI Social Secarity number

will vary dependieg un the male- an file may register by using the

riais needed ta complete each Touch Tane system at (847)

project. 635-1616 er by Fax i) (8471
Shore Stories Discussion 635-1448. Both methods require

(RUht 566-Ot, Touch Toue payment with a major credit

0557) gives bihlinyhiles the np- card (Viva. MasrerCard or Dis-

pxrsinity to share thoughts and cover).
opinions ahent o variety of liter-
ary pioces, including Susan For more iufermotion about
ClaspeR's A Jnry of Her Peers thexe courses, including vvgistro-

and Guy de Maupassunt's The tino und fees, call (047) 902-

Necklace. A shart novel by 9808, press 413.

& Terrace Nursing
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. SeniorNet classes at
Jewish community center

- We are thrilled to provide ad-
The Skokie SeniorNet Leant- Monday, Oct. 4.

ing Center, located at the Mayer SenierNet, anon-profit notion- ditional teaming opportunities to

Kaplan Jewith Commonity Cm- at organization that teaches corn- older adults n our community,

ter (5050 W. ChurchSt., Skokìe), pater skills ta adults ages 50 and said Wendy Raffel, the Seninrt4et

announced that inpernoo regis- older, provides edacatioaal ser- Site Manager. at Kaplan. tn our

tratino fer its fall SeniorNet vices nsing new information program,participantswillbeable

Classes begins no Taesday, Sept. technologies. te saccensfully learn n acomfort-

21 from 530 to 7 p.m. for eve- The Skokie SeniorNet Learn- able, non-intimidating atmus-

ning classes and Wednesday, ingCenterwíllnfferclassesinln phere."

. Sept. 22 from 8:30 to t I a.m. fer tredaclian to Cumpaters, Word All classes wtll be taught by

all remaining classes. Phone reg- Processing, Desktep Publishing, volunteer instructora who partiel-

istratino begins Sept. 22 at noun. Money Management, and Quick- pute in training os SeninrNei

Classes are scheduled to start on es. teachingmethods,cucrlcOtumde

Polish Genealogical Society
presents fall conference

The Polish Genealogical Soci-
ely of America will present its
2lstFull Conference, "Coming ta
America," October 22 and 23 at
the Copemieus Center, 5216 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago.

Among the ten speakers will be
Stephen S. Barthet, accredited
genealogist and staff member of
the Family History Libraiy in Salt
Lake City, Utah. Atto speaking
will be well-known Chicagoan
Helen Sciair, "The Cemetery
Lady."

Cunfosence hours ase Friday,
October 22 from noon to 5:30
p.m. and Saturday, Ociubsr 23

from S am. to 5:30p.m. Advance
registration is $60 foe members;
$55 for spouses; $70 foe non-
members and $7$ at the door.

The Conference is uponsored
in part by the Illinois Humanities
Council.

The PGSA is a national non-
profit educational organization
thai collects, disseminates and
preserves information on Polrsh
and Polish-Americas family his-
tory and helps ils members use
that information in their own re-
seaich. For turttsvr information
ptease cutt Bernadine Santons at
(630) 833-t355.

Independent Living
EnhaÑced Living intermediate Care

ew
o me SECURITY

.ppoRflAlUTY

A Caring Place
To Cali "HOME"

We are a full service, not-for-profit sonior living
residence. Located on 10 beautiful acres und clone to
public transportation. We boast comfort and
convenience in affordable senior housing with a full

ronge of amenities for one monthly fee:

e Single Rooms with Private Buthroom
e 3 nutritious Meals

. 24 hr. security service

. Full activity Program

. Daily Maos and Devotions

, I l.il

847-647-8332
IOOLTN.NewarkAveñue, NUes, IL60714

Staffed by the Petician Sisters under the auspices et Cathatrc Charities

velopment, and classroom man-
agemofli. Courses are held in
iCC's stale-of-the-art computer
learning centerwhieh hanses new
IBM compatiblè computers earn-
plete with Windows 95 software,
a scanner and laser and ink-jet
printers.

The Skokie SeaierNel Learn-.
ing Center is co-sponsored by
Couocil fnt Jewish Elderly und
the Jewish Cemmonity Centers
ofChicogo

. North P

The popular Chamber Music
at North Park series, noted for its
engaging musical offerings and
superb performance space, be-
gins its 1999-2000 season on Fn-
day eveniog. October t . The sea-
son op000r salutes ihr passing of
the twentieth century with o pro-
gram of five modern scores, in-
eluding works by Copland and
Martina, and featnres members
of the North Park Chamber
Players, the University's ac-
claimed resident ensemble. In
music of Ravel, Peulenc, and
Carlisle Floyd, the Players part-
ncr with their Neeth -Park col-
league David Holloway, bari-

-

t - - . Arts and Crafts
Adventure in Park Ridie

Join the fun Saturday, Septem-
bm 18 at the 8th Annual An Arts
& Crafts Adventure II presented
by AteericanSnciety ofArtists, a
rational membership crgarnza-
tíos en ihr grounds of the Park

- Ridge Public Library; 20 S. Fret-
pect, Park Ridge. The show
which will be lsoldfrom9 am, to
5 p.m. is hosted by the Uptown
BusinessAttOciatteo. '

Watercolor paintings, hand-
crafted jewelry, walihangings,
photography and more will been
display by the artists and crafts-
írtists who created the work.
Younger visitors te the show will
enjoy the ftaod-crafted toys and
dolts Tele painting, floral crafts,
sitòodcarviugu,-and even jewelry
created from antique billIons will
be amoug the many other dis-
plays. - --

Art In Action willhe included
in the show with some exhibitors

ark SéÈies
Ensemble Psogram-

tone. Concert time it 7:3Ò p.m. in
the 500-seat Anderson Chapel on
the North Pankeampus, located at
3225Westl°ester Avenue in Chi-
cago.

Subscription series tickets for
Chamber music at North Park are
$60. General admission for the
October 1 cailcert is $10; $6 for
seniors, the- disabled, and non-
North Park students; and $2 for
North Parle students with IO.
Seating is anruserved. Free park-
ing is available at the- southeast
corner ofFoster and Kedoie Ave-
Ones. Far more information call
(773) 244-5630. -

- H a ni j)- t O II P 1 a
Reahhi Cìre Center

Ideally located in the Northwest auburbn
Hampton Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifentyle. The beautiful
nurroundingn, delicious menus and
professional service are just nome of the
exciting new changes you'll find at
Hampton Plaza.

For More Information or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

working and demonstrating at
vaneas tisera daring rIse shbw.

Programs will br àvailâble free
of charge listing the enhihitors,
their media and showing their lo-
catibu in the show.

Amnag the exhibitors will be:
Jim Rasmusórn, Dvi Plaines, ex-
hibiting photography. Additional
ihformatioii may be obtained
fröm AS.A. ut (3t2) 75 l-2500 or
by calliog (847)991-474$.

'Invitàtion
Sunday' at -

One in Christ
On Sunday September 19th ai

9:30 urn. the English Speaking
Congregation will speasor"Invi-
tattoo Snnday." As most people
know, "One in Christ" church has
services in English at 9:30 am.
and is Korean at 1 1 n.m. The Rev,
Paul Too is Bilingual and con-
ducts both services. De. Ron
Falbe is a licensed Lay Reader
participating at the 9:3f5 a.rn.
English service. The church is lo-
caled st 1600 N. Greenwood in
Park Ridge (obout cue and one
half blocks South of Dempster)
and pcobably remembered fpr the -
annual Father's Gay Lobster Sale
which it has held for 22 connecu-
tive years.

We invite intereóird people ta
attend the 9:30 orn. service to get
tokoow un aodjOin in the "famil-
jar" hymns. Naturally, we would
hope some wriuld attend our

-

church regularly - but we would
like te heut aeighbors who arc eu-
rions about oar manner nf won-
ship. -

Come and Seel Just is cese
- there are olherqaeutious, the tele-
phonenumbenis (847) 825-0100.

"Dedicated IO preserving the Digiuily of Life,"

847-967-7000
9777 Greenwood Ave

Nues,- IL 60714
We are very Proud of oar full Accreditation
with the Jelut Commìssion ou Accreditutioti
ofileatthcare Orgauizatioss (JCAHO),

Rosewood- Care Center
names administrator

: Rosewood Care Center in
Northhrook taos named Sheldon
Novosnlsky adminiutrator of the
new 147-bed skilled cuse facility.
A 25-year veteran ofthr eehubili-
latine and health care field, Nov-
oseisky spent the pusl 1$ years
with the Brentwnod North Retan-
bititatien and Sprcialicrd Health
Care Centcó in neighboring Riv-
erwuods.

- A resjdentofSkokje, Novosel-
sky is well-known fun his corn-
mitment 10 Alzheimer'u disease,
bolla us a nursing heme adminis-
litton and as a member of 00v-
emOr Edgar's Aleheirner's Dis-
ease and RetalOd Disorders

-
Committee for the Stale nf lili-

- nuis. At Rosewnad Care Center,
Novoseluky's goal is to strive foe
better health, recovery and a
quick return heme whenever pos-
tibIe fon guests.

For guests requiring long-term
care, hr seeks the best possible
quality- nf life, frequently ached-
uling guests foroutings outside of
the care center. Novoselsky also
maintains close couiner and open
lines of communications with

- family rnrmbers, physicians,
physical and eccapalionul thera-
pisE and otherheallls cane pravid-
ers.

Novuseluky's decision to Juin
the Resemuod Care Center stuff
was based en a longtime goal to
develop and build unehabilitativa
und Alzheimer's care program.
He's particularly encited abont

Built in 1833, the Noble-
Seymour-Crippen House located
at 5622-24 Newark Avenue, in

Chictigo's eldest building and a
designated City uf Chicagó His-
lotir Landmark.

In 1998 a grunt from the State
of Illinois has mude possible a
restoration of the Nahte-
Seymour-Crippen Heute.

On Wednesday, September22,
ut 7 p.m. the Norweod Park His-
torical Society will present a pro-
gram documenting the ongoing
restoration of the Noble-

- Seymour-House ut the Rodee Li-
brary, 6083 N. Northwest High
way.

The peogruiti will include u
project update by architect Dan
Durkin and s video walk-through
of the Home daring the critical
time of strategic demolition and
discovery. In addition, a photo-
graphic scrapbook will be avallo-
tale for viewing, along with se-
lected artifacts found daring the
archeological dig and is the
House during coontesicttuO. The
-pth-góumWilt t0hcIude - with--u
question and answer period fol-

lowedhy refreshments,

werking in Ñerthbrook, as he re-
alices that families- aloiig the
North Shore are committed Io
providing Ihe bent possible care
foraging relatives. -

"I'm a people persan and truly
believe that Rosewoed Care Cee-
ten's guests will become a part of
my extended family," he stated,
"I have an open door policy and
know Iball willbe spending more
time eIROseWeOd Care Center
than I will with my own family,"
Novoselsky laughed.

Nuvoselsky has been rnaeried
to his wife, Dem, for Ihr past 37
years and has 3 grown sous. Doris
is an Administrative Assistant of
Global Medical Operations, Asia
Pacific, Latin America and Cana-
da for Scarto Pharmaceuticals.
Together they are the proud
grandparents of Carly, Nikki,
Alec aodZachary.

The Rosewoad Care - Center,
located al 4101 Lake Cook Road,

.
emphasizes comprehensive then-
apy and professional care. The
philosophy ofthecenter is to con-
form to the needs ofthe individu-
al, rutiare than having the individ-
nul conform toRosewood.

Rosuwood offers an intensi-
fled therapy program which in-
eludes occupational. physical and
speech therapy. Social services
und neoneaiiuoal programs are
avaitabteee aregularbasis.

Fan mom information, or te
schedule a personal tour at the
Rosewuod Care Center, plome
call 847-562-1770.

- Norwood Park Historical
Society begins 1999-2000 year

Pieuse jein thu Nominad Park
Historical Society as we continue
nur restoration project and ungo-
ing effort la preserve a landmark
building important ta thu history
ofChicngoand Norwood Park.

Fur meeting and membership
iefurmurieueoll (773)631-4633.

Christian Science Sentinel
wins Communication Award

. The 1999 DnRoue-Hinkhouse
Memorial Communication
Award tertuncelleece inEditueiut
Writing Was presented to The
Christian Science Sentinel for Ike
editorial entitled: "Nneded: Pu-
routing - Even if You Geni Huer
Children. " lt appeared in the June
22, 1990 issne of the Sentinel.

The DeRose-Hiekhause Me-
menaI Awards are presented on-
nually to recognize distinction in
religious commnnieatiOns and
public relations. Entries arc
judged on concept, design, clarity
of communication and other os-
peels efovemli quality.

The Sentinel, a magazine
founded by Mary Baker Eddy in
1898 audpublished by The Chris-
nao Science Publishing Society,
explores challenges facing young
people and toddy tt general, en-
amining spiritual neswers to ha--
man problems. It also focuses on
ihr role the "community family"
can play in addressing these ein-
cornutauces.

Each week, the Christian Sri-
esce Sentinel covers vital issacs
ofcurreoi interest from a spiritual
perspective. itilso includes veri-
fled ancounts of Christian Sci-
ence healing brought about by
this spiritual approeeh.The Senti-
nel is available in Christian Sci-
ence Reading Rooms along with
Science and Health with Key re
Ihn Srripiareu, by Many Baker
Eddy. Science and Health bar

Cornell D.
Sinclair

Navy LI, ComeII D, Sinclair,
whose wife, Dominique, is the
daughter ofMsclette Dnpervseof
Slcolcie, recently departed on a
aix-monIli deployment lo lIte
Arabian Gulf abonni the aircraft
carrier USS Constellation, home
ported in Sun Diego.

The 1989 graduale uf Muet-
abisme High School of Hurt-
shenig, OSlo., joined the Navy in
August 1989. S'uiclair is n 1995
graduate of Northweolem Uni
vervity, Evanston, with a BA de
groe.

ib CHICHQ_w -
at GOVERNORS FARIÇ

EXCELLENCE IN NIJP.SING CARE - -

n i%-JI Levels

e IndiVidualiZed Rehabilitation 'rOgramS

. Respiratol'y/VefltiIatOr Services

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

..-.- 847.382,6664Eax 847-382-6693

sold aver 9 million copies. te is u
paramount work on spiritual
healing and has transformed the
lives ofpeopleall over the woeld.

Located at 13 N. Prospect, the
Park Ridge Christian Science
Reading Rovrn iuvites the corn-
rnunity to inveatigate spinitnsl up-
pronehes to poteuting and tour-
ishing human relationships.
(847.823.4647).

First Church nf Christ, Seien-
tist, 330 Toahy Ave. Park Ridge,
invites the publie to n free, in-
springlectureentillrd"Wbatis a
Oratefol Hnart7" It will br held
en Saturday, September 25 at 4
p.m. and "Where Oc We Find Fit-
ness?" on October 2 at 2 p.m. at
the Park Ridge Community Cen-
'er.

Village
f

Nues
Senior Center
The Niles Senior Center has

many activities, events, and pros-
entatiOns throughout Ihn month.
0cc uf our most important re-
sponsibilities is to pensent health
information and health aceren-
jugs for nue members. Please
took la our wnrkty news releases
for those health related items.

--J

Please join as fer one or mere nf
the events. For mare information
- or te register - please call 588-
8420. ThnVillage afNiles Senier
Center is located al 999 Civic
CenterDrive, Nibs. -

DinbeticScneening
Tuesday, September 210, 9-t t

n.m. If you arc u diabetic or just
looking Io see if you have dia-
botes, make un appointment to
have your bland sugar checked.
Fast 10-12 hones, water permit-
ted. Held diabetic medications or
any medicalions thai should ho
taken with food. Cost: $1. Regis-
teation required. -

Automated External
, DefíbriHators(AED)
Amy Oison from Hewlett

Packard Heartsteeam lectures on
the ase ofAROs. Learn why thiu
medical equipment is used to r
sovr lives. The lecture wilt be
held on Wedeesday, September
290, at 2 prit. Registration is re-
quired.

Flu Shot Program
For persons 65 and older, and

chronically ill persons, aged 62-
64, Wednesday, October 6iIt,

'Thursday, October and Pri-
day, October 2yed frem 9:30 n.m.
- 12 p.m. and 1:30-4:30 p.m. Ou
Thursday, October 141 there
will be evening appointments
from 6-8 p.rn. Medicare will be
billed, so bring your card with
you On 5ko day ut clinic. Phone
for appointruonts.

"Celebrallng The 10th Anniversary of our
Nursing Home & Apartment Living"

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

Cuniinoieg Care Retirement Cooimnnifl'(it
"Where You Can Feel At Home"

. Private studio, one
& two bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting,

. New therapy & rehab
facilities.

. New clinic with
physician'S office

. Priority access to
assisted living and
nursing care,

. Housekeeping service,
. Complete Healthcare Available

Comefor a tour and receive afree gift!

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mc Henry Road

Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899
Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531

I Founded by the Sisters, Sen'airts cf Mary
Sponsored by flic Franciscan Sisters ofC!iirezgo

n Country Store with
grill & ice cream
fountain,

. Restaurant style meal
daily itt our renovated
Fireside room,

. Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa Chapel.

. Friendly staff,

. Transportation to
shopping and
special events,

lip!;3t0 sendmeinftrroslimøn HumptenPlaza
OpInase crntaametoazruegetow. - s

Naine Phase

-

City Slate Zq,
MotIlo: IhtitOuofieiri9IOGirieiumdAse' NltestLOWI4

- Msfl Medictid,VA und Situate lesseunce Accepted'b------------
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Managing finances whencaring for an aging adult
Caring for an aging spouse,

pareils or a c1o5 relative can be a
finaecial Grain for families
sometimes even afinania1 night-
mare. For example, thejournal òf
the American Medical Asocia-
hou reported 11ml one-third of
fasnities caring for a seriously i11.
methber suent most ofuieìuìy all
of their life savings. Cfregiviug
involvesno small manberoffam-
ilies. either. Rougltly one in four
households provide caregiving to
persons aged5Qand ovcr,acçoni-
Ing to the Amèrican Association

of Retired Persons and lite Na-
tional Alliance forCaecgivitsg

biere are several slealegies stint
can help minimize the financial
impact of caring for an aging
aclnitinyourfarnily.

Plan. The further altead, the
better. SIan by wnising ilowli tise
cnrrenl and potential needs tif the
Person. Will theyevenin'iJly have
loinove ta anursiag home er elli-
er care facility, or ceqaire al-
heme hetilils cace? Can they use
less expensive allerealives? Do
they need sssmroue to manage

pr
i p I

u
A PSIll h.

. P ia u A

r 25 ycers, Glenview Terrace Nursing Center hm been quietly building a reputarinn ufproviding qnaliry skilled

n g r t s d t Ich C g N claSh re omm n y Tb 0mg s d t n cal li nc fa nuts b

medical and therapy staffs have been rrcngnized with the highest accreditatinn possible by the Joint Comrn,ssinn en

A ed t t nf H Inh re O g n t n - Acc ed t t n w th Commend tin

It is with the sume compassion and clidical encnllence that we develnped our Alzheimer's Cate Unit - a unit that

sepntates early, sniddlt and later stages of the disease tu enhance nptimurn health, dignity and physical functioning.

Residents with rurly stage Aleheimet's can still enjoy an independent environment with stmcueed activities and

supervised uurings. Middle stage eesidents receive the necessary redirecriun and caes te enhance misting ahilitiês. . »

And, residents with late stage Alzheimer's additinnally receive ehe skilled nursing care eeqnired te address,their

changing physiulegical needs. . , »

Our intensive, activity_focused programming is individualized and steuctueed tu meet the needs nfthe resident

during every singe afilie disease and is supervised by stalTspecíally trained by Alzlsrimeeb eiiperts in previde exceptiunal

clinical care and compassionate emntionsl support. Mnothly family support

groups and a resenrce center help provide needed infoernatiun fer families te

help them cupe in their raIe as caregiver.

EXPERIENCE - EXPERTISE - COMPASSION. Glenview Terrace

has the Alzheimer's Caer tu help each individuel dating every stage uf

the disease. Per informatien regarding nor Alzhrtmer's Cate Unie, call

turk Wilczynski at (847) 729-9090.

ALZHmMCn'n CAnE UNIT

E mpm gE Ip MddI La Sg

. :.
-

! -

Qi i,,iuit ruarE ci,paC i tazii N,,tti

: their,fiutajice serb as» paying
bills? ,Can fam ily members er
friends help?lhevièwlltese heeds
both with 111e ill persón andwilli
f'smilyinemberslteviewpersnnalfinanéial re»
snurenS. Locate and teview bank
and savings »acceauls, . check-
beaks, inseraner policies (hIe,
disability, medical, hong-term
cntt, dC.), will, living will, iii
veatinentacciinitls, relnotinetll ne-
concIs, . stock cerlitlCatrs, euh
slanding limos attd priisiint id
Social Sccirhly piyinenls. If lIte

ÇThrrace
. NURSING CENTER

persen is still employttd;revieW
employeebenehits. .

Put Iègal dncùrneiits.iii place.
Legal iaslinmeñhs su chñs a dura-
blepowçr efxlhorney,living will,
health ente peony told awill are
itnpotlteit fee aityailelt, bUI esjte-
dolly fer seiiieoiie at risk of beittg
dedlifred legally itiCotepetetit.
WitheúL these basic documents,
providitig coregivhogCtin become
much more complicaled and ex-
peesive. Review as seen aspossi-
ble diese tied allier appropriate
rshitIe planning decuments, such

Cace with the human touch

1511 GroenwsedRned
Oiiesiow, iIlIntis sanas
TeIophton (n47) 7255x50 .-.

os hiding ofassels or cshnblishing
alrust

Revint' r(hIfliflUZUly and goY.
erñmenl fiohtirial pesources
While mÒst families prefer to
draw en thtiir own resources, it
may become linandially necen
sar)' to deek gcivemmenh or corn-
muiiilyassishitncR Review the el-
igihitity titles for Medicaid,
Medicaid, . Social Security dias-
hihily incisnie, suppleinénlal se-
eerily incarné, Veterans benefils
tnid tecol publjcítssistance, Corn-
meiiily reseuiTCitsïudh as Meals-
nit-Wheels and Visiting Nurses
alsamaybeavaitible.

Create a s1iending plan, With
Ilse persiiii's needs and financial
resogrees clarified, cizale u
sprtiihiiig plain dial will balance
ext expenses and itieome. If ma-
jet expenses ate still ahead of
you, a spetidiiig plan should save
as intich as possibteontofcnrtent
income for future needs. Also
lake uhu aceouisl upe of bettefils
andcapilal nisoarces.

Revinw jnvestniénts, Cash-
flew needs are or witlhikely be-
couic parosnounl. While it's im-
pittlixil le itivest for . lang-herrn
growth, a larger-than-average
pzrtioit of the porifoliis may need
lii he kept iii lamer-risk invest-
otetils sodi as mttooy market ne-
essnnlsiirslsocl-tcrínbuods.

Buy long-term care iflsU'
rance. If the aging udnileilit stils
qualifyfer Itsiig-trrm care insu-
rance, bey a good personal poli-
cy. Chiildrea sometimes pay»for

. Ute prelnierns il Ihe parent can't;
it's Iras enpetisive dias paying
oui-tsf-pockct fOr care later.

Keep taxes in mind. Tax laws.
provide breaks Ibrhuying and us-
lug lung-term care insurance,and
the use of.livingbenefits-frorn u
life insurance policy. A caregiver-
also may be able to claim the ag-
Ing adult as dependent if they
provide more thon half 0f their
support and satisfy other depen-
dent rules noch as humase limita-
tiens. Adults who share caregiv-
ing responsibilities willi others,
such as siblings, may need to ro-
tule the expenses and the deduc-
tiens elnimed each year. Taxen
also should bekepl in mind when
selling investments lo provide
morerraslycasli.

Take care of yourself. Care-
givers often sacrifice their own
needs. A caregivrr's failure lo
saveforthelcown retirement, car-
IT ndequahe tile and health insu-
rance, nuit have basic legal duca-
mentsceutdforce the caregiver lo
laterrely fiuianeially on others,

Seek professional help, A.
Certified Financial Planning
Practitioner can help with cash
flow, laxes, invealments and
overall financkql plarosing. An at-
homey can review legal doca-
meets and government assistance
rules, as well muet up anyneces-
nary trosts. A jeriatric care rnan
agercanhelphiiidgppropriatapv
ingfacilitiesorat_homecare,

.Lincolnwoòd
Public Library

J'ms Kendros in rare Nyckel-
harpaeoncert, -

. Musiniuti and eompesor Jim
Kendres will perferm on the
nyckehharpn, n rare musical in.
strumeul 1h01 is a combinatiOn vi-
elio and keybeard had held like n
guitar, at the Lincnlnwoed Publie
Library, Sueduy, Sept. 19, at 2
p.m.

Kendres wilt inlreduce this
versatile instrumPut from Swo-
doti, which had its beginnings in
the 1300's. There are about eighty
in the United Slates. He will play
selectiens from iS. Bach, light
classics and haunting Appata.
chian and Israeli folk melodies,
imaginative eriginats and be-
loved popular snugs, us well as
his own etiginul cempnsitieus
written especially fOr this capees-
oive instrument.

His peefermances fealsre u de-
lighlful blend of ihn nid world

. und the new because modem
technology mukes il pessible for
Keudres te play orchestra music
on O synthesizer, tocard it and
play il back while he plays the
nyckelhuepe.

Tiekcls ore reqaired und are
available free at the eirentuties
denk three weeks before the pee-
gram to Linclanweod residents
und une week beinen te non-
tesidents. The library is et 4000
W. Pratt Ave., phene 847-677-
5277.

Talkon England,
What ore lens, breads, downs,
Suffolk Punch, and bangers?

What's the connection botween
CumbeidgeUniversity und Crem-
well's Head? Travel lecturer Myr-
In Brand explains it all au she

.

Mary JeanDelorenzo
-After sladyin classical music

nt.St. Margaret Mary Scheel and
Immuculute Cencepliun Acude-
my in Davenpnrt, IA, I entered
Nurses Training at SI. Francia
Hospital inEvanston, IL. Shortly
after marrying'Red,' we settled
is St. John Beebruf parish, where -
we've -been fur 45 yrs. From
1965-1985 1 was the organist for
the 6:30 n.m. Sunday Muss. Poe 8
yes. I assisted Sr. Laub Lange
with the Piane program. When
my youngest slatted scheel 16
yrs. ugo, Sister asked Mrs. Beef-
tink und me in take ever Ike pro-
gram. there have been many lev-
eis of accumplishmenl by my
stodenls, bet interacting wilh
each child has bees my greatnst
reward. -

Fer 33 continuous yrs. ene IO
ehildeCo uliended SI. Jobs Brr-
beufsehoçil. They all participated
in the private music program -
Dus is u professienal.sirieg bas-
shst and Margie is ninsie Adwin-
istrater at St. Juliana parish. We
have lOsnpergraedchitdrefl from-
23 yes. te 9 rna. and mere expect-
ed-I like-uny fun activities --fu-
vente neebridge, biking, hiking,
cresseOuñlry skiing, : traveling
anywhere und watching my
whale family play Ultimate Fris-

tubes you en a visit le England:
EaxtA,sglivandrheSentheant fer
the opening program is the fall
Travel ThroughTimeseries at the
Lineelswngd Publie Lihrary -en
Friday, Sept. 17. Coffeeut 10
u.m.;pregramat 10:30a.m.

Yeuwill learn ahuutwattle and
daub, flint und magpie archilec-
tnr as well as lawn signs und
windmills, will see Penh Sticks
Bridgé, the Thames Barrier, Le-
gntued, Chartwell, Luvenhani,
Dnver. und Hastings and ultend
the World Conker Champine-
ships. The library is leculed ut
4000 W. Prati Ave., phone 04?-
677-52??.

Skokie Valley Lyric Opera Icc-
lete en Falntuff. Sept. 26.

David Robin, u member of the
Skekie Valley Lyric Opera Lee-
lure corps, will present a program
on Giuseppe Verdi's sparkling
comedy Falntaff nu Sunday.
Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. al the Lincoln-
wend Foblie Library, 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Jelly old Sir Jobs, the
mise-bibbing, lusty living legend
in his ewn mind finds eut ihuI
plenty cus ge wrang when this
well-aged knight seeds identical
leve letters tu Iwo married ludies.
The merry wives nf Wisilsor de-
eide to wreak their revenge und
hung him oui le dry in this apero
thatwas inspiredby Shakespeare.

Library exhibits nil pabst-
inEs by Edwin Smith.

An exhibit ofstill life ail point-
hugs by Lincelnwend resident
EdiVto Smith are ea display al he
Lincalnwoed Pablic Library.
4800W. Pratt Ave. from Sept. hO
te Oct. 30.

Meet the Teachers at SJB
bee - il'o greull

Carni Beeftiok
My same is Caret Beeftisk. I

have bren teaching piano fer 30
years - 15 years ut SI. John Bee-
beef Scheel. My eduentienut
buekgreond includes a BA. from
Kent College with u major is
Music, and a MA. in Mnsic Edu-
callao from Northwestern Uni-
versity. I taught elementary and
Juoier high schoul music in Ska-
kir for five yeurv,and lefi class.
roam leaching to slay ut home
with my children.

My hasbasd, Jahn, and I have
hers pucishieners ofSt. Jahn Bre-
beef fer 34 years, and our chil-
ihren, Michael und Karen, ate
geudnutes of the scheel.

I um a asombre of ihn National
Guild of Piana Teachers, and ut-
tend several piana teuchers
werkshaps euch year. I have es-
juycd accompanying Ihn scheel
mesiculs, and playing fer Ihr SJB
festivals und gulas is past years.
Teuchinghas alleweil me te share
my leve fnr manic with stedeets

- of all ages.
In my free time, in additino te

playing the piana, I like ta altead
__tiañceris, read, travel, and play

lesnis.
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teachers are
always learning

Shnrnu Swunsan, un English
and journalism teacher al Niles
Wesi High Schont, participated
ie'tho 1999 Workshops forPabhi-
catino Advisers offered lhruugh
thr Scheel afJunrnalism ut Mich-
gun Stale University.

During Ike nne-artek enarte.
July 26 lu July JO. fifty publica-
tins advisers aodjeurnutism edu-
catino majars named rullege
credit ir phategraphy, newspaper
advising, yeurbeek advising and
poblicatien design.

The workshops, offered every
year, are designed In facilitate
continuing edecutien fer veleran
jasrualism teachers white giving
new poblicatien advisers the self
confidence reeded te help sin-
dents publish top-notch year-
honks und newspapers in their
schants.

"The camaraderie is phenemr-
sul," said Cheryl PelI, coordina-
ter nf the workshops. "Many
teachers come here feeling all
alose in their respective schools.
-When they leave, they take away
a hricfease uf new ideas and
kneiving they have adviser
friends all ever the slate they can
call an ifdsey need help."

Instriicters this yeaicume from
Michigan, Kansas and Iowa.
while studeniti balled from Mich-
igas, Indinan, and illinois.

..:ri:.L' -

Thu five local graduating high xchoel seniors who recently recalcad 1999 heallh career scholarship
awards from IheLutheran GennralHospllulSesvice Leaguescholarship commillee are, (frontrow, seal-
ed, (rom left) Erie LazarofPark Ridge, Jeann Koehikaran ofMorlon Grove, and (back raw, from left) Jay
RalllffofMountProspacl, Allleon WagenarofPark Ridge, and YvaIIe Grandinnhti ofLinealnwoed. Each
sludenlrecaiveda $1,lJooucholaruhlp awardlo the school of Ihairchoica.

District 219 I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoeieg Gourd ofAppeals will hold a pub-
lic hearing en Mnoday, October 4, 1999, at 7:30 P.M. al the Nilrs
Municipal Baildieg, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Hiles, Illinois, te hear
the following master(s):

99-ZPI7 Zaroslaw Bronkewski. Reqeesting a change in zen-
4342-1/2 Cenirol ing from B-h le B-h Special
Chicago, il_ use ta rent ned/or sell videos

at 1150 Milwaukee Avenue

99-ZP-1O Scott Langlo Requesting variation io rear
8226 Ozunam setback frem 5' le 3' an side
Niles, IL yard setback from 3' te 2' to

construct a garage ai 8226
Ozanam.

99-ZP-l9 Irfun Bhagat Requesting u change e zen-
4501 Keystene Ave ing from B-2 lo B-2 Special

- Chicago. IL Use und variation te side yard
ut northwest carnet frani 5'
O,' te l'-0'- and reduce
required parking from 12
spaces to 10 spaces for con
sirnetien ofu retail fueling
und convenience stare ut 6901
Milwaukee Avenue.

99-ZP-20 Carla J, Lundaeei Requesting a variation of tot
0317 Ballard Road sized frani 12,500 square feet
Nues, IL to 12,420 square feet for 4

loIs. Wishes te receive a vari
alien es 4 - 25 fool lots lo ere-
ate 2, 50 foot lots. Requires
20 feet variation on each of
the 4 lets, total variation of 80
square feet al 0317 Bullurd.

The Village af Nileu wilt comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making reasonable aceemmadatiees fer people
with disabilities. lfyeu er someone yea know with a disabilily require
accommodation fat u Village service er have any questions aboul the
Village's compliance. plume contact Abe Selman, Village Manager,
1000 Civic Cealer Drive, Niles, Illinois, 047/580-1000

::__:,.___- ,v..rvni.._v-: : :--..r.-c-i
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KQCth hold :
Stride Tool Inc ' Former G1enve

special, ceremoúy:
Would you 11ko anopportuhity

tojou and/or udvanco wthinthe
Knighis of Columbus? On Sun-.
day, September 26, the North
Americau Martyrs Council 4338,
will perform a degree nxem-
plificational Our Lady of Ran-
sum Church, 8600N. Greenwood
Ave., Nilen. This is a great oppar-
tunity for a Catholic gentleman to
joju the Kñights andadvauce to
3rd degree level in one aftnicon.

TUEBTJtLn. I nJRsnsERrzMsElg16l19p.

An Brother Knight interested.
in advancing, are alsowelcorne to.
join us asFather Linden Côuneil

. hotsthis speciallt.2fld añd 3
degree esemplifidatioit 10 odo-
groe candidatesishould, aivive ut
noon. All Brother Knights are in-

; vited,tojoin us for these special
0er monIes Re rvatio s are
necessary, if-you plan to àttend,
please call Ken Len at S47) 967-
6234.

Lin/ All Stars
TOP PRODUCERTina Pains

Continued satlsfaöllon from those I serve

Biles updated solid Brink nungulow NiBs geurgedus like new 2 utmy
Hune iv. Hm-Din. Roc + Kit. 3 Bdr. zogu sq. lt. A Must Seul 3 5th. 2
2 Cnr Gar. Be. Get. w/nlde gnou

Direct 8479653596 V.M.Pager 847.319B555r.ïi (tndopunduntty Owned & Opereted) ll

$1795

LocIdnvar

21 Ì{OURSERmCE

cÖÏ!33 O

BOItER OR FURNACE $4995 j
IN5TALLANEWOAS
ENERGY EEFICIEWT
FURNAcE OR BOILER
ANDSAVEMONEVI -

_._" .
'\ - ati UNITS

CARRY A in onus

. WEIL
mLAIN,

.

8ONKfrINASCINOAVAILASLE
Sc

&flIU)IIflCS
promotion

Stride Tool Inc. is pleased to
announce the promotion of Frank
Burel lo President of their Imperi-
al Division. Located in Nues, for
over 95 years tItis division em-
ploys about 100 employees und
manufactures specialty hand
tools and accessories for the pro
fessionals in the refrtgeration, aie
condttioning, automotive und in
dustrial markets worldwide.

Mr. Burel has bees with the
company since 1998 as the Exec-
alive Vice President ofSales and
Marketing, and has been renpox-
nihle for growth of their global
sales and development of the re-
flown Imperial brand name.

Mr Burel, anutive of Belgium,
has lived in theChicagn area with
his family for the past 20 years,
and is un MBA graduate of lIte
University nf Chicago.

The management team who
will be working directly with Mr.
Batel include Julie Leaky, Reno
Joseph Trent Rhoads, and Dnnna
Wrzeszcz who are based ix Niles,
plus Bob Tramar hased tu New
Jersey, Dennis Tan based in Sin-
gopore, and Eric Clause based is
France

The parent company, Stride
Toot Inc. also has manafacturing
fa lilies in Ohio and New York
State. - friend und moved to Allenta for

&tJsta[ LTear
11AM) CAll \\1&SH & DETAILING

"Wltere Quulily Coutils tIte Most'

g@ @g:
EARLY BIRD
SPEc!AL!!

Monday - Frîdáy 8 £M.-1 I A.M.
: $7.00 -Çars,OnIy

Includes::, :' . .

Wash Vacuuming Cleaning Windows

Armroll Tires & Dashboards

Cleàn Out Door & Trunk Jams
FREE Coffee & Gourmet Cookies

with Early Bird Speçiall .....
Cars Complete Details Now Only $100 00

WashlHandwax SpeciaL $29x95
Call (773) 205-2100

4529 W Lawrence Ave Chicago, IL 60630
. Offer Expiré'September 30, 1999

. Hnurnt.Mnec4tthen_,Bw_cmSpifl.Fri,Sot Bem-9pm Sen Oenc-7pm

resident. Atlatita .vktiïn.
. . Dear Bditor.....
. . My name ri Roy Webb and I

,. am writing òebehnlfóf,my son
,. Scott, oné nf.the slim victims-in

.
the Atlantá stock brokerage

- shootings tasI mòúth. Scntt ànd I
Were döse as o father and son

.

could be. In -fact, we were more
like brothers. Ne-was the light of.
my life, Only 30, he was a kind
saal who got along well with -
everyone and hod a contagious
energy about him. His whole life
was ahead of him, when he was
snuffed-out by a sick man, Mark
Barton.- -

A Chicago arca native, Scott
grew up in the suburb of Glen-
viewaed was a 1987 graduate of
Glenbrook South High School.
Upon his high school gradua
don, Scott moved to Los An-

- geletund attended Loyola Mary-
mount University, where he
graduated in 1992. .

After workiagfora few years
in the Los Angeles urea, Scott
joined me in the St. Louis sub-
orb of Chesterfield. He - lived
with me for 3 1/2 years, earning
his stockbroket's license und
eventually landing u job at Dean
Witter in St. Louis.

He worked at Denn'Wittee for
a few months, then- joined a

. o new opportunity with o broker-
- age house-there:-Momcntum Se-

-

curities.-Scott-had.been in Attnn-
-ta for about -a .year, until a

deranged man-senselesslj, took
my SOit's life. -Fünerul services
for Scott were. held -:Saturday,
August 14 in the-St. Louis urea.

- - In SentIs memory, -we have
established a-memorial aiúst.AIl

-

funds for the treat will be nted
for the edücation of Scott's niece
and two nephews, the three
young children of. his- 27-year
old sister, Elizabeth, who liven
in the Chicago oreo. Since BIkia-
beth became divorced at a young
age, Scott served as a surrogate
father to her children,- egea 7, 6
and 4.- They very much admired
their Uncle - Scott, and Scott
treated the -children us if they
were his own.- - -

Thank you fnr taking the time
to read this letter. If you would
he so kind as to-write a piece on
Scott and the memorial trust, oar
family would he deeply gratefuL
Those aiisbieg-tn contribute may
send a check to the Scott:Allyn
Weh Memorial Trust, c/u Bunk
of America, 500 CheHerBeld
Center, Chesterfield, MO
63017-4825. The bank account
nnmber is 347-260-4248, and
phone number is (800) 944-
0404. .

Sincerely yours,
.RoyA.Webb -

What's Happening
to the Family?

The family doesn't teem to he
whot it used to be. I we listes to
the media and to the politicians
we hear that the family is fulling
apart al the ucamn. Wbnt is hup-
pening to the family?

Attend the Adult Forum in the
North Hull atEdison Park Luther-
an Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Av-
noue, Chicago, Illinois, begin-
ning Snedoy, September 19,
1999, at 9:45 ant. Inlermin Pas-
tor Mark Nìeluen, a graduate nIa
dent ut the University of Chicago
working towards a Ph.D. infami-
ly Structure, will lead the disent-
5100 of how sumo of Ihn Social
Science research relates to our
questions concerns, and Biblical
references ofthe family.

The tentative Ontline i: Sep-
tomber 19, The Family, Social-
Histeri al Perpective; Septem-
ber 26, The Family: Mactinge,
Divorce and Single Parents; 0e-
taber 3, the Family. Home and
Werk, October 0. The Family:
Child Development and Healthy
Adulthood: dctober 17, Our
Family. Implicattons - Current
ondEuture.

Aggravated battery - -

A 40-year-old Gleoview wom-
an sustained a braised face and
was knocked unconscious by an -
nnknowñ mua described as be-
tween 20 and 23 years nf age,
muscular and weuring gray sweat-
pa.ntu. Five witnesses told police
they ebserved the offender exit
the passenger side door ofa gray
orsilversportmodel Chevrolet nr-
Pontioc and approach the victim's
cat around 7:22 p.m. Sept. i I -
when the victim slopped hervehi- -

ele for a red light at the intersec-
tion of Milwaukee Avenue and
Dempster Street;

In a wild rage, the offender ut-
tempted to open the victim's door,
which was locked with the win-
dow rolled up. He proceeded to
kick ut the window, which broke.
Then hr began punching the vie-
tim sitting behind the wheel. The
offender retorced to the other ve-
hiele, which was driven by un an-
known female subject described
as blond and between 20 und 23
yearsofage. - -

When police arrived, they
found the victim unconscious ly- -
ing across the frani seal olher ve-
hiele, which was towed to the
Nibs Police Department. The
five witnesses gave police the
some account of what had oc-
corred. AtLutheran General Nos-
punt, the victim related that she
resides in a condo complex on
Deartove Road und remembered

Women's Business
Development Center

The Women's - Business De-
vrtopmeot Center (WBDC), in
conjonction with the Child Cure
Initiatives of the Hnll House As-
sotiation, will sponsor o work-
shop entitled, "Show Me the
Money: Getting a Loan for your
Child Core Business," on Thsrs-
day, Septomber 23, from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., bi Hull House
Assocatinit, Child Cure, Initia-
tives, Building A, located at
iggo West Fullerton, ils Chica-
go. - - --

- . Those interested in stursingor
expanding u child care bnsinest -
should attendi The workshop
will focus ou applying for basi-
ness leans, including preparing

-the-offender's vehicle exiting as
shedid. At a red tight, the victim
dropped her pager, caasing her to
delay in proceeding as the light
changed or passible cutting off
the offender-in troNc.

-
The . offender's vehicle fol-

- awed the victim's vehicle and ot
tempted Lo çurb it und çut il off as
they drove southeast on Milwou-
kee Avenue.nntil they arrived at
theredlight.

The incident was lamed over
to the detective division, which
will condnct a- follow-up investi-
galion with an ldrnti-kit. Cam-
plaints will he signed..

Suspicious activity, -
person

The mother of a 7-year-old
Hiles youth living is Ihr 8200
block niNewlund Streetreported
that an unknown 12-year-old
male wearing a blue shirt and
blue pants. approached her san,
took the lays he was playing with
and threw them dawn osower be-
fore Ocring northbound an foot.
The incident occurred uroand
7:l5p.m.Sept. lt.

Retail theft/vehicle tow
The night manager afa saper-

market in Ihr 8700 block of
Dompster Street called police
who found a suspicious 16-year-
old DrsPlaines youth ut the front
of the stare. Whenthe suspect
told police he hod na identifica-

loon requests. financial projec-
Lions and obtaining sources nf
funding.

This workshop is an offering
of the Child Care Business lei-
tiative, u program supporting
women starting Or expanding
their own child-care businesses. -

The Initiative is supported by
the State of. Illisais Department
kf Commerce and Community
Affairs. -

The cost is $25 and includes
materials, Sliding scale fees are
available for low-income cas-
towers. Ta register or far mare
infermatian, cantoct Inh WBDC
website at www.wbdc.org or
call (312) 853-3477, ext. 27.

-

Gun Turn InI.
Bùy Back Program

Cuok Cadnty Sheriff Michael
F, Sheahan will held o gun 15m'
in/buy back pi:Ogiam . in
Septemher, Gusn may be turned
is for cash or gift certificales ott
the follawieg dales, times and
locutions: -

Datent .

Friday & Saturday, Sept, 17 &
18,

Friday & SaIulnlay,Sept. 24 &-

Fndayu: 3 p.m. In 7p.m.

SaturJoysl0a.th. 102p.m. -

North Cook Countyt
-

1700 Bollard,-.- Pack Ridge,
MnineTwsp Hall Parking Let.

Rand & Hicks, Palnline,
CCSPD Ssb-Stalian ,-

Chicage: .

3900 S, Califomia Chicago,
CCSPD Fugitive WatrnntOfBce,

1f you need ,n firearm or
ammunitien picked up fromyonr
residence, or for. sofe weapon
transpott information, call l-900-
9421950----------------- -

lion, thoycandncled a pat-dawn
search that revealed the offender
had a battle nf-alcohol in his
waistband and several packages
ofcigareltes.

In the gold 1980-Oldsmobile
Catlast the offender was driving,
police found möre packs of cigar-
elles and. a CD player, all of
which was inventoried ut the
Niles Police Department. Feline
also found a plastic bag contain-
ing a-green leafy substance an the
persan aflhe affenderwhich later
proved tobe .5 gram of cannabis.

Police contacted Ihr parents of
the offender before arresting him
as ajavenile and giving him four
tickets for driving without a driv-
er's license, violating curfew,
parking in a handicapped spat
and possession of cannabis.

Theftfrom purse
A 58-year-old Chicago pro-

duchan worker reported that
while she was visiting her has-
band's grave in the cemelery in

,- USE-
THE

. BUGLE
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the 6800 blnck ofMilwankee Av-
esse between 1:45 p.m. and 2
p.m. Sept. 12, unknown offender
(s) entered her 1993 Pontiac
GrandAm andremoved her block
leather parse from the front seat
which contained $500 cash, the
victim's driver's license, assorted
credit' and identificotian cards
and a checkbook. The victim saw
na one entering her vehicle.

Stolen motorcycle
A 32-year_old Nues computer

graphies designer reported that
unknown offender(s) by un-
known means removed his black
Suzuki GSXR 750 motorcycle
from the rear parking lot behind a
building in the 9000 black of Ter-
race Drive sometime between 5
p.m. Sept. 9 and 6:30 am. SepI.
10.

G& K PARTIES INCORPORATED
IVI ESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"Your Football Party Needs"
BARBEQUE BU1I'II'ETS

- LUNCH & DINNER BUFFETS -

DELI TRAYS
PRICES START AT $6.25 PER PERSON

FREE SET-UP OF ALL BUFFETS
LOCATIONS HILES, CII1CAOO

WE'RE NOT #1 You ARE!!!
TOLL FREE 1-888-827-0888

1,u c-i-c iw
Concreté Pàvinçj

-

MARSCH
CONCRETE

All Types -
. of Concrete Work

Driveways Steps
Sidewalks

708/452-1 944
Uc/Bonded

AUTOS
WANTED-
TOP $$$ PAID

Running or Not
Seaters & Overheaters

FREE TOWING
:1OOs Of Used Parts

(847) 864-2828

Thinking How
To Make More

Money For Your
Business?

Call Dan
At The Bugle

(847) 588-1900

PINK
POODLE

Dug Beetiqne & Genoet'ntg Salue

15 Y Enpeelenee
Mece Than 35,800 Dogs Grunnied

Thaids Yac Fee Vene T.sist

2°° OFF
DOG

GROOMING
wmi AD

UnitI 1 Pee Custnmer
Saplees 10/1/99

5510 W. Lawrence
(773)- 282-8550.

SKOKIE
CARPET

INSTALLERS

Repairs & Laying of
New & Old Carpet
(847) 679-0953

s
s
s
s

ss$sssssssssssssss
s AAA $
s AUTO BUYERS
S &SALES 5
s runup sentaste nsssnpenroiiee 5

s - -

WecereTtnac 5
tone AICWSIITIOSs.

. TOWIsx Mcs,IleLoe
s MAS5,Encb9eNd 5
S WttOtanp,Tiele&aaAealaI 5

s
s
s
s

s 301-1/2 IndustrIal Ln. 5
s WheelIng, IL 60090 5
$TOP DOLLAR PAID 5
s 847/821-8387 s
ssssssss$$$$ss$sss
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Niies:Bowl
Conttnud from Page-1

here in thejuniorprograms, Wa
ters said..

- Now;thn giant Sports COrp005
tian is in the process of funneling
between $1.7 and $2 million into
tite building to usherit into the
new century- with a wholé new
look and character and making it
a family recreation center for the
new millettium.

Brunswick a Fortuec 500
company, is revamping all its
Chïcage centørs Kueker said,
bat the most extensive reneva-

Lion is being done io NUes.' -
Already installed iseew glow-

in-the-dark carpeting in so ab-
steactdesign in hues ofthe bright-
est blues and buttent pinks. Yet-
law and gray 'picnic seating' has
alsobeenpatinplace.

Waters predicted Ehe new mo-
tif will make bawling at the eon-
ter mere fon. "ti really needed a
facelift" she said.

However, the renovations be-
leg completed go far beyoed a
facelift. For example, a whole
new lounge area and snack bar,
which will inelade a 'Pizza Hut
Espress" witl be built on the other
end of the building from its
present locution. tCueker said. A
sparts and bar area along with
big-screen 'fl! and monge area
will be included.

Pizza Hut will supply the in-
gradients, and the newly installed
ovens will be able to turn eut ilse
delicons pan piezas, personal pan
piezas and even uhickeu wings,
Wutcnsouid.

Everything electronic either
has been installed ei- is in the im-
mediale plans. New TV monitors
have been put io place. With the
aaturnalic framework scerers,
bowlers will ao longer have tu
struggle with the complicated
method ufkeepiug tabs of strikes,
spares and open francs. Instead,
the electronic monitors will keep
scare for you. "You put in yonr
usase, and it does the rest fur
yoa," Waters said. Ofcoorse, yuu
won'tbe able lu cheat either.

The lighting system will be
completely revamped, making
bowling at the Niles Center a Izo-

Highway Grant
Continued frnm Page 1

Patrols and Enforcement will be
absorbed by the Illinois Depart-
meut ufTranspurtatien primarily
invulviug overtime, vehicle and
equipment expenses.

According to Niles Police Sgt.
John Fryksdale Project Coardina-
tar, motor vehicle crashes me the
leading canse ofdeath for Amori-
caes between the ages of 5
thruogh 24. lu Illinois, daring
1998 I 398 persons were killed is
fatal crashes. In 1997, approoi-
mutely 134,960 persons were in-
jared in crashes. The cast per
death in Illinois far t997 was
$980,000andthe cost per nanfa-
tal dièabling injury was $34,100.

The Village of Niles remas s
còmmittea ai TrafficSafety. The

----departments-etbJeCtiVe5-ace to
achieve u higher uso seatbetis

. unii child safety seats, increase

' .'.. SEI"rJsstBEii 16 I

y multimedia esperience
ICuekêr said, "We added Light

Works, a new lighting systemEn
ga with oar cosmic bowliñg,
wheu we tursi off ilse tights, turn
an the stoubes ights and three
screens came dawn tu-show ma-,
sic videos aud- pietores - uf the
crowd," Kaeker said. "Two com-
eras will covér the entire bowling
area so we con shuw yuu up un
the screen while yuo're bowling,"

added.
Not all the changeswill be on

the interior. The front of the
briilding will be painted, und duz-
zling sew signage will add pic-
zazcto theesleriorinviling bowl-
ors and atherspurls enthusiasts to
explore all the new leisure facili-
ties offered atIbe Center.

The new fucus uf the Brans-
wick Zane Nuca Bowling Center
will beari families. "There wilt be
something fureveryone," Ranker
unid.

The auíque new BolL Wall,
"automated hameers that couse
up se kids can't got gutter balls"
and make sam the-little kids get
some pins" are among the im-
provemeuts lo be added. "We're
trying ta make sure this is a total
family unterlaiment center,"
Karkersaid.

Party rooms for birthday par-
ties und other occasions and a
family arcade will also be includ-
ed in the new ucurcation center.

The emphasis is defsnitrly an
brighterandcleaner, especially in
the completely new washrooms,
which have bern tetally updated,
Karker said. New lucker roams
are also planned.

A visit lo the all-new Brans-
wickZune Nibs promises toben
completely new experience and
far more than the old trip to the
neighborhood bawling alley.

Renovation is schedulnd for
completiObs around Dec. 15. Look
for a big celebradas around that
time. "We're going to do some-
thing," Waters said. "Corparale is
planning il." -

Fur mure infermation about
the Brunswick Zone Nilea, call
(847) 647-9433.

enforcement of eceapant ru-
straint, impaired driving and
speed laws and lu ultimately ce-
duce the namber of fatal traffic
crashes.

Pool ban
Continüed from Page 1

tensos, park district officials will
have lime to warb ont some corn-
promise measnres such as permit-
ring usc ofthr devicesdnring cer-
tain hours.

A question-mswor session
was scheduled by the-park dislrict
farSept. 8.

USE Ïi- JGLE

-Area Codés
Continued-from-Page 1

new overlay iritliat aren fer at
temI another year. CUB is peEl-
tioning the FCC lu establish simi-
lar paictices fer the coure coas-

:Withaat. imslemeuting - Ihn
nnmber pouling palicïes,tho 630
area codo ispredaited te ron oat
of uumbersin the-fourth quarter
of 1999, area code 3 12 lu Ihr sec-
sed quarter of 2000 and 773 in
the third quarter of 2000. Aren
cade 700 will ron dal of numbers
io the secoodqoorterOf 200l.

The varioss phone companies
are now required to turn back to a -

contraI poni excoss anosed sum- -'

bers assigned to them when
hune numbers were assigned in

blocks of 10,000. Now numbers
are assigned in blacks uf only-
1,000.

In additius, phore cumpanies
will not be permitted ta apply fr
additional nambers sntil at least
75 percent uftheir assigned num-
bers havebeen assigned. -

Ifmisery loves company, how-
ever, Illinòis residents can take
00mo small censulation in the
knowledge that we ureuot the
only region of the country ander-
going "overlay abuse." Overlay
oreo codes are also muse in At-
luota, Dallas, Denver, Miami and
in the Elate of Maryland.

NIU- Dean's List
A total nf 1,498 Northern lIli-

nuïs University students have
been named la the dran's list fur
their outstanding academic work
daring NIU's Spring 1999 sornes-
tez.

The dean's list is campiled by
NIU colleges according to vary-
lug criteria. The Calleges nf Edn-
cation, Liberal Arto and Sciences,
Visual and Performing Acts, and
Health and Human Sciences nur a
minimum semester grade point
average of 3.75 on a 4.0 scale,
The College ofBusiness buses se-
tectius on class rank among the
tap tes rament of their class.

. Area students are: Tossapurn
Bhudvanbhen, cluey Thuman Bi-
lotta, Kristöfer J. Bubhat,- Jinalt
Chang, Tram Thithoy Le, Melis-
su Jay Mereada, Joseph Patrick
Morphy, Valerie Lynn Pawela,
Matthew M. Reimann, Marzenn
E. Siodlarz, Anthony J. Sigis-
mandi, Julie H. Vanvrankon, and
Anthuuy William Waski of Des
Plaines; Scott Edward Bradley,
Michael Mon Evans, EnsIme Jill
Hoesrnuu, Lisa Ellen Jansson,
Heather L. Kishkùnas, Ryan Al-
fred Tagtmeier, and Corey Parker

- Wolf of Gleuview; Angela Tern-
suCussuta, Christie Ann Mnhn-
he, Nalalie Ovrtsky, und Kelly
Aune Szlak of Murtos Grove:
Brin Julie Callus and Mary A.
Staunton of Nibs; Daniel Joseph
Bratek, Allisan V. Poulus, and
Ian Robert Stancai ofl°ack Ridge:
Gail Heather Auerbach, Eric
Wayue ChristI, RohertLee Glick-
man, AmirJacob, MichaelVac-
gas Josas, and Brian Bdwacd
Murphy of Skokie.

Carol A. Picono, CR5, ABR,
Broker and co-owner of RE/
MAX AlIStars at 7900 Milwan-
ken Ave. in Nilcs wos iudscted
iuta the RE/MAX Hull of Farne
recently. Is order to achieve
membership in the -RE/MAX.
Hall nf Patee, a sales associate
must have. individually closed
mare than 350 real esSuie tenonne-
lions during their RE/MAX ca-
mer. Since ils inceptinu, the REf
MAX-lnlcmatioual Hall of Farne
has recognized 318 affiliates
frum Northern Illinais with Carol
bring the only inductee from
Nibs. -

Since 1992, Carol has also
bees a membre of the exclusive

Dave Lin/ger, C)3airman of RE/MAX-Infernat/onál congratu-
latos Carni-A, Ficarra, Broker/ownerOfREJMAXAI/Stars unbar
ircredibieaccompl/uhment. -

RE/MAX 100% Club, Past Di--
rector uf the Northwest Real Es-
tate Board, PElst President of the
Polish American Real Estate
League and a Lifetime Molli-
Million Dallar Pradurer. She can
bereached at RE/MAX AllStars
Iccated in Oak Mill Mull in Nilas
all847)965-5544. - - -

RE/MAX offiors in the North-
ors Illinois Region have led the
Chicago metropalitan area, resi-
dentinI resI esIste market each
year since 1989 in closed sales
volume. In 1998, their closed
sales volume exceeded $9.2 bil-
lion with I ext of every homes
sold in the Cbicsgoland'area list-
d,by RE/MAX.

Peterson dies.
- Continued from Page 1 -- -

A native of Lake Forest, Mr. 'jug uewspápers who escoanlered
Paterson resided in Dei Plaines Mr. Peterson covering police
forthelastxeveralyears.Hegrad- news or at msntcipal meetings
outed from Trinity University in alsu expressed sadness ut his
San Antonia, Tax., with a hache- - death and admiration for his
lors degree and received hin mark,
graduate degree from Colambia Survivors inclode his parents,
CollegeinChicagu. Sherman and Sanan Peterson nf

Journal managing ediior Todd Lake Forent, three brathees und
Wessell described Mr. Peterson several nieces and nephews.
as n gand reparler who went so A memorial service was con-
ostra lengths to do the bestjob he dueled Sept. I I at the First Pros-
could. bylerian Church of Luke Forest,

Fellow reporters for compel- - Intermeotwasprivate.

Record Holder .. - - - -

Centinnéd from Page 1
nue. In addition ta being u cham- lotos of all ages in see athletes
piusshìp athlete, Ms. Mastandrea with disuhilities is nctisn, catch
holds u law degree, and is active sp au the latest equipment availu-
is sappart of adupted sports pro- - bIc and to. enroll in teams nOw
grams. The Chicago Wheelchair - fumsiug with M-NASR. The pub-
Bulls will also appear auddem- licisiuvitedroutteud, -

ottstratethoir skill on Ihn basket. M-NASR serves all ages und
ball court. disabilities with a variety of ree-

The Wheelchuir Sparts Jam- restionul programming. Ifyeu or -
huren kicks offM-NA5R's ndupt- n family member Cuituse .M-
ed sports programming und is nu NASR's services sr would like to
Opportunity for challenged ads- help pleusocall 847/966-5522.

The majority of workers cc-
ceive regular fixed paychecks.
Eachyrnethey get umodeotrulue,
or if they move np thu corporate
ladder they gutabiggerraine. But
far ait increasing comber of
workers, pay is becom'mg more
erratic. Pecelaucers, consultants,
small busiurns owners, saleapeo-
pIe, project workers, piecework
factory workers, uxcculiveo who
depend banally on bonuses, tern-
parao' workers, even company
employees whose pay nOses are
licked to productivity or pmfit
gains falot their pay varies month
to month or year to year. Far
them, keeping personal finances
nuder cosSaI lutons u little extra
pltusning.
Casis tiuw.

While everyone should bud-
get, it's especially 'ussporlaat for
thosewith irregular incarnes. The
key is to buse your badgel on in-
como you cats reasonably canal
ou euchmuttth, Maybe that's your
basepay. Consider bonus inoticy,
cotsntixsiotss, etc., as gravy. If
that's toobarah, say, all or mast of
ynar . income is undependable
from month to month, at least try
to estimate a monthly- average
you can rcasotsably expect. Ou
months that income exceeds the
average, batik tEte extra in arne-
ings account or money market,
Leave it there nistE you need to

ERA
NILES

NILES

3 bedmurti, 2 bath Cape Cod. Finished bate-
-

meni, garagu. Runiadeled baths, flew carput.

Park Ridge Schalls. $212,500
SOLD
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ÑnáñciaI planning for erratic incomes
draw on it for those rainy mouths
when income fulls below aver-
age. Only after you consistently
catit above-average income for at
least several months, or better
yel a year er mote, should you
couaiderraising youiatuudard of
living. -

--The important- thing into resist
the lemptatian ta spend daring
tEte high lunes, This io what dors
its people whose income is utista-
ble. They splurge when they are
flush, and they buse utstltittg
when the lean times come. One
trick is to use last year's bonus to
buy a new computer or spend os
that family vacation. Neceroprud
muney based ou the bonus you
expect this year. Itttsay be small-
erthaa you anticipate,orwarse, it
maynotarriveatalt. -

Emergency fundo and burrow-

Try ta putawayenough money
in a bank account for at least
three, and preferably six months,
of bare-boors living. This will
help you through tnugb titees if
you denia the overflow, or worse,
if the money slops flowing in eu-
tirely.

Ifyon rnustborroW,pay itback
as soon as you get your next ho-
nun, big commission. or freelance
check. Debt's a kiEler far people
whose iocoase varies.

2 budrnnm, 1-1/2 bath Capu Cad. fititohed

batet/Mol. 2 tiruplacun. screened porch.

$192,000 , --

NEW LISTINGS

ua

A A

Smouth out taxes.
Wide swings io income can

creato havoc for lux planniag. A
lotofincome pilptl into one ye-sr,
and eelatively little the next, usu-
ally mentis yoa'tI pay more in to-
lut lastes for tite two yuan than if
the income was evenly divided
betwero the years. It may he pos-
sible for you to smooth out your
income to sonta extent by inIco-
tinoalty delaying income from a
great year, say a year-end bonus,
into the slant year, which may not
be as great.

A good year mightbe a time to
make als extra charitable conbi-
bstion, kick mofe into a lux-
sheltered retirement accontst if
you haven't already tuax'stuized
your cotslribslions, pay slate lux-
ea early or take other lax strate-
gira. Yssu might satt investment
winners in lean yeats and invest-
mrat losers in gond years, but
only if selling is first and fore-
mast tIte right investment dcci-
atoo.
Cautissus investing.

lavesltaent decisions depend
Ou many factors: your fintutciat
goals, age, risk tolerance. sad so
ou, However, financial plunuers
often recommead that people
with anstable incoases keep a
slightly larger posrliva nf ttseir
partfotio its casts inotnamessts ar
olson-term batid funda. If times

WE/ORE FINALLY Ill Olio NEW FIOMEAT76O9 MILWAUKEE.

Now wo HAVE EVEN BOITER FACILITiES TO SERVEYOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

STOPIN DURINO OIR OPEN HOUSEWEEKENO, SEPTEMOER

25 h 26 TO SEE-WHY WE ARE ONE OF ThE TOP 100 ERA

REAL ESTATE OFFICES IN 111E USA.....

WE NOW HAVE ROOM FOR ADDITIONAL

AGENTS. EXCELLENT TRAINING...GRADIJATED

COMMISSIONS. ESTADLISHED REPUTATION...

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE. CAI.LBILLAI.STON FOR AN

INTERVIEW. -

's: p

get really tough, you may bave ta
draw on those less-risky assets.
That's MIter thun bring forced to
sell higher risk assets sach as
stocks, which might he down at
the tune, nr assets flint might be
dit'llentt to arti quickly for cash,
suchaxeealeatute.
Retirement accnunts.

Wttat you definitely want ta
avoid if you find yoaesetf cash
sbortis to dip into your retirement
accoutsts. Try to sell taxable itt-
vestments firsL Pulling money

PAGE JC

art of retirement nccouuts not
culy hurla your future nest egg,
butyou willprobably pay income
tax on the withdrawals and possi-
blypenoldes. -

In focI. try to keep paying into
your retirement accettato even
dating lean times, Cot alIsen ex-
pensestirat, if possible.-

. '41 ' I i:l.1I
Laaimphig .Nlthtsaaptsg
ne,kuiu,n.Wiib&rd,u

-g
w -

Tommy Pollina
. Landscape Co.

-

847-698-6868
.e-h-'

1n, t-'ErE.
i it, it) .5L' .1' w - - -

SODanilSIIROJINSsiOm a UHLL1Cl( I

o
Cnptein, 'Os ,rsed. EnrOne 9130555 ' PAVING STONES

Design - lilstallaflon . Maintenance"

RI

2 bedruum, 1 bath Curda only 7 yea n/d. le ao/I

Iaaodp. Elevalor. Healed parkinU. Eura kUchen.

$166,800

NILES

Rig 2 budrm, 2 bath Condo with lamily rus. Exil

unit. F/replace. Earn lo/tebeo, in nfl/I lanndry.

Healed parkiog. $212,000

: a I : i s-
A

e
g s '

NILESOUR NEW OFFICE
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. Windows AiIditiofls
Decks Siding

.Solfits & Fascia Gûlters

. Eectrica Pltubin
Residential, Commercial &

Industrial

I

s
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Have you done all you can to
safeguard your home against
break-ins? - A little common
_sonso, some simple upgrades and
good solid lighting muy be just
what yoaneed là holyprotect you
uedyourpropertyY

Chris Carter, an expert wrth
The 1-Jome Depot, offers the fol-
lowing suggestions as the first
step tovued feeling safer und
makingysue heme less attractive
toburgtars.

HOURS

A' s MO! u mira ,;aa-uPn! Trncswa

PLUMBING & HEAfiNG SUPPLY

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

GIROHE

fl5tt!ÑÍ-7 :

Protecting your home, maintaining peace of mind

GROHSAFE

: GròFze.. The Original European
Often imitated, never equaled

Corné seeOU 12,000 Sq Ft. showroom for
. whirlpools, toilets, vanities, Kitchens

andm0 ........ .:.

. ,.
Use Common Sense

Avoidbning as easy target by
making your home look difficult
to enter Criminals don't want to
work too bord so gai in; Never
bide kdys in predictable spots.
lt's best ta get to know your
origbbars -- they can keep your
key fer emergencies and keep on
eyeOn yeer home when yoa're
awoy.

Update Your Garage
- DuòrOpener -

Ifyoa hove an atlselsed garege,

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, illinois (847) 965-6606

Energy Efficient Maintenancé Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Wrnçlovis
..AllViflyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. TransferableWarranty
. Fu&lofl Welded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

GlassbloCk Windows
Every5thWifldow

ThECLOPAY .,.
INSULATED STEEL oAAGE DOORS
WITh UFETIMEWARRANTY

here's sume important news. Ose
of the wast papular ways to eutrt
ahorne is by stealing garage door
opener csdm. You hâve a one in
ten chance that a ciiminal can use
a generic oprnerwith a cede that.
malehai your home, unless your.
opener is digit4 The latesl dsgi-
tal opesers, change those odds to
ose in 4.5 billion. ,

MakeYourS{Ome
LuokOecupied .

Use inexpensive timers that -
will periodically tern un ltghss

LOWGLSS -

th any window

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. l8,Gauge Steel ra
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Compr

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgrains Avallat3
. lfPaIntCo!ors

-k

. throughout your house. Consider
. leaving e ieteyision er stereo On

whenyou'reoat. -

,, fltuminateEntryways -
Another major deterrent for

burglars is a-well-hI home. Keep
extra bulbs on hund tu replace
butdoor lights as soon os -they
bum oct. Install a motion-
activated light for all shaded aro-
as around yourhome.

SecureDoorsand-Loekn -

Start with aquality door, pref-
erabty steel - with weed or sleet
frames. Use ,deadhalts with long
screws - that firmly ettaeh the
lock's plates to yoar door frame.
Bay -a security door with iron
grates foradded protection.

Country's oldest Ski
-Jump Tournament -

tobeheld
--- - Tào Norge Ski Club will hold
- its 94 Aonual Narge Ski Jump

Tournament onSuaday, Septem-
ber 19th from t-4 p.m. at the

- club's - ski hill in Pon River
Grove. -

More thon 40 amateur ski
jempers are copected lo compete
in the event, which is the oldest of
its,lindin the country. This year,
áa estimated 10,000 spectators
will attend thetoamarnent, which
frutares a family atmosphere,
with music, feed, and heverages.
Admission is $5 in advance and
$8 et the gute. Chitslnets- 12 and
ander are admittedfrer. -

Fer inferasation On advance
ticket parchases er directions to

-the ski hill, cantact Steve Beyer,
clUb member, et (847)462-1 159.

Rodgers &
- Haflflflersteins
State Fair

IThe Lincotowoud Seniors
Clabinvites the community to
juin them- on Wednesday, Sep-

-
lembär 29,-for u trip to The Fire-
side Restaurant and Theatre to
see Rodgers & Hammerstein's
Slate Fair.

The east of $57 for members,
$59 foe guests ioclades the show,
lunch and transpartution (Deluxe
Molorcearb). Depertare lime ta
8:15 am. from tlaiLincolawoed
Village Hall, 6900 N. Lincoln

- Avenue, with rotant - selsedoled
- forh:l5p.m.(approX.). -.

- : Matthew S. -
- - Davidson -

- Army' Pvt. Matthew S. David-
son- laus arrived as Fort Benning,
Columbus, GA., te complete ka-
sic euililary training. Daring the

- training, ilse soldier wilt receive
. instruction in drill and ceremn-
: -

niés, mp reading, loctics, mili-
. - lacy - eustatas and courtesies,

--

-:
physical- fitness, .and first aid.

. - Duvidsania thesou of DarlenO E.
_._i.Dav idsenofparkRidge.

- Replacing hotwaterheater -

- may help to lower energy bills
-- - . - connecting the pawer source andQuesliun: - I understand that disconnect the water heater, te- shétting off the mourning waterGeteral Electric's new Smart- eluding the exhaust duct if st is a salve, nsaie straight cuss threugh -.WalesTM water heater will lower gas unit. WOrking with tIte water the pipes below ilse level of theceergy casis compared to stun- supply linea is like working with shutoff valve, Drain the heaterdard models. Are water heaters any supply lines. To install the

difficult toinstall, orwill I need
totalI a plumber?

Änswert Removing . your
old waler heater aad installing a
sew one can be accomplished by
o do-it-yearselfer if the replace-
ment enitlé iimilar lo the old one,
according fr Jack Duncan, a
plumbing capes with The Hamo
Depot. -

Yac mast turn -off the power
source leither gas or electric) and

'The Book and the
People' to be presented

The Marion Grove Historical -
Society will meet co Tuesday,
Sept. Jt, at 7 p.m. in she Baster
Room uf the Morton Grove Pub-
tie Library. Following a brief
general meeting, aathnr Past
Frautelt wilt present "The Book
and she People," the behind-the-
aceces Story of the crealioe of
Horton Greve's Centennial
Book. The Book contains ac ro-
collent history of Morton Groee

new unit, you simply recannect
the pawcrsuurce exactly as it was
attached tu the old unit, followiag
the manufacturer's directions.

If you need to change from a
gas water heater ta an electric
one, Or vice versa, call a profes.
sirotaI to dothework. Moat build-
ing codes require a licensed in-
ataÑer ta remese Or install gas
tines. After shutting off and dis-

and was distributed free ta village
residents.

Light refreshments will be
served fatlawing Mr. Frantell's
program. There is no admission
charge, and the pohlie is invited
to eilend.

Forther information cao he ob-
taised by catting the Morton
Grove Historical Museum ai 965-
0203.

One-Stop shopping For Kttçhens& Baths

FREE
'gj-'5_' Peotlotm, slando,d-Cotnt -

Pg
n - 156 Celurn Tu Chnase Frstol

FORMICA® COUNTERTOPS
When Yaa.BayA Cumplein (imbus Daring Sepionabor.

Eanladen Provisas Porehasna 6 OthnrOftetn.

.All Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling

. Quality àducts ExcellentServiCe -

installation By Our Expert Craftsmen

. s ........ a

..
Or Visit Our Beautiful Showroom At The SW Comer

OfDundmi & Milwaukee In Wheeling
Showroom Manes: M Tb 10-9 Tu W F Sut 1O5

und remove it usiag an appliance
dotty.

Attach a ibreaded fitting onta
the red of each pipe so that you
eau c000eet the new water heater
willI supply lines. Reinstall the
exhaust duct if the heater ases
Sax. Follow the manufacturer's
directions for starting the new
unit.

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING &

TUCKPOJNTING
NEEDS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial

UNIVERSAL
CONTRACTING

ñiE BUGLE, TIauusDdx, nEt'TEMISEtt 56, 1999

RF/MFrX AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

&
Richard 1-larozak

"Award Winning Owners"
Buying or SellingOnc Call Does It kll!

FREE

MARKET

R5:L6lNE -- EVAI.LJATION
Itaatitil4 br, 3 Itt apit -

Inuit at/lam ro flu im plat S 01
ittc_ Im. ilutt Mtl br Carol or Rich
Ask 1er H/tb tE-Alti

tILAS - 11W LISTING -

Aetaticl whit Irk hi'!eviill
LRwlOR'l'.ttt-inhdt, Ihr, 2.1
b/hi. Porn ro u/F. 2 C gar
o/ti.

ASsI/tr Etti tIbZtIi
L

Coupon

rdtb1 (847) 9652684 OR 204-0933
V S

-

SpGÉÑ "

i
.5' ,i&'tt -

s'

America's NelgbbnrhOOd Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAYING

.PREE ESTIMATES
LAWN CARE

.FERTII.IZING CORE CULTIVATiON
.CRAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL

.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

LENNOX

vv/perHeat-THE -QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
- S.E.E.R

-

a ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$20 Ooo1

- COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FAÒTORY GUARAÑTEE

Rebate
NOTADOS IN CONJUNCTION

WIlli ANY OTHER ORDER I ASK FOR DETAILS'

p, EXPIRES-12/31/99

G20. L -

- $2OsOo 011er Outil Un CombInad pautase OldIe Cnndltlnnee N Funnel

I

Ii

na: s

1/, .
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5 YEAR-
FACTORYALL PARTS

WARRANTY

' '

I i.000

Larry Koza
(800) 625-7523
(708) 771-7305
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed, Bonded & Insured

tus irr

9_tr,

Tony Montoro

(708) 989-9081
(800) 625-7523

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed, Bonded & tenured

s s

Is, 's
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Vendor opportuúities. .. Y*ø'E' makç

for Oakton Fall Bazaar
Vendors of new or craft items

have an oppoetunity to sell their
seasssat merchandise at Catetos
Commasity College's Fall Ba-
zaar främ 9 am. 4 pits on
Thursday. Oct. .t4. The annual
event in heldat the Des Plaises
campus, l600Eastctolf Road.

Sponsored by the Oaktou
Commsnity College Annaitauts
Association, the Pall Bazaar iso
day of fun for vendors, the col-
lege comnluuity and the general.
pablic. The proceeds of the ftmd-
miser henefit Pakten's Annui-
tastsAtsociation forretirees.

ci

I

Rental vendor space is availa-
bIc n two sizes, single and dou-
hIe. A single space (4 s 6 ) costs
$40 A double space (4 x 12)
costs 70. The Pall Bazaar corn-
mtttee reserves the right to
choose vendors who best serve
the mage and quality ofthe event
(no knock off?' allowed). Early
registration is encouraged, as

vendors will he allocated space
os a 'first come, first served" ho-
sis

For more information or to ro-
serve vendor space, conta t Bra
Cometieres at (847) 635-1 812.

Cnevoeiontly
Lnoaled at Ihn -

Career et Gulf
and Milwaakee

Onice I-learn ny AppnflimeeI
- Enennge auj Sntsidnys Asnitubts

EDUARD VINOVSKY, DD.S,

FAMLY DENTAL CENTER
. 8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

Nues, IL 60714
(847) 583-8161

DENTIST
tIlLES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Nues, L
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raye $ 00
and PR0EESS0NAL CLEANING

Accept Alf Dental Insurances, HMOs, PPOs,
Private and Publie Assistanee, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

,,, H EA.. RI,N.G....

Hearing Problems?
Tire Warnt Ihiingyno cao do in oothiug.

. Visit us today far your annual Hearing TesI.
1t'sFREE . .

Niles Schnumbaig

Golf Mill Cte. Waodteld Moli

847-803-816? HeocegAjdce,oe-n 847-995-1905

. Nurridgo Skekie

Fico SlaI.Plaza1.MiracleEar 3543 W. Dnmpstor

708-45629S0 9,47573359

,

. a difference
. 5f you're leaking far same-

thing Io do that- is close to home
and would helpohildreo, coosid-
er getting involved in Melzer
Schoril is MortonOrove.

We are looking fdr dedicated
volunteers lo assist with children
in the classroom. The schebl also
seeds volunteers lo do clerical

Brief training will hégin . in
rnid-Sèpternber.

Thechildrennred you! If inter-
outed, please conlacl Chris
Bauske; fram the Retired and
Senior VInnteer Program, at
(847)228-1806.. %xw

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services

To Advertise In Thus Guide Call Jerry
847-588-1 900

I
c:D

HAROLD J. KRINSKY.
DD S ße000 deelistiy,foro

. . . 11101/we ofbeaay/l,/ 555,/OS

( $50 OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )
lIti WOSTPEI2R5ON AVE, S1JITE316 cIItCAGO,1L60646

Phone nI-885-9686

ENERGY HEALER
COMBINATION OF ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH RElICS AND I8YPNQSOS

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
.

Fred consa(tsetion
For an appointmeot call Ludmila Gomlsky:

(847) 965-4209
Edens Dempster Medical Center

8800 Lockwood Ave., #03
, Sleokie, IL 60077

o-mn/I, oxoasrs@oddr.com
bllpi/www.esleanen.nddr.50m

DENTIST
ewem P

General Dentistry

4244 West Dèmpster Avenue
. Skokie,IL 60076

. (847) 675.3662
Pager (312) 48.7OO1

Huur By AppoIntment - Se.& Eoonngs Anatlnhte

Knights h9ir :
. spééiál stàtu: e

St. JohnBrebenfPaeish, Nibs,
will.hr hosting the 33 foot tall
statue of Our Lady of the New
Millennium', an Saturday, Sep-
temboe 18 thru Sunday. Septem-
her26.

Throughout the week, morn-
bers ofvarions SI. John Parish or-
ganizations will bè acting os hosts
to the anticipated thousands of
visitors/worshipers to -the statae
and the St.Jahn Church.

Tho North American Martyrs
Council, Knights of Colambus,
has beco asked ta moist the parish
by providing valuntèers to act as

I

hosts throughout the doy ou San-
diy, September 18. Any member
int000sled in this special honor:
nhenbd coolact Ken Loe alI47-
967-6234 orG.K. RichZaprzalka
at 847-966-5953. - . . .

For additional inforrnutioar
call Bob Calassi at 547965-.

Offlee Haars By Appelntieoei P6650, 1847) tel-0003

.

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DD.S

. SUNNY CHUNG, DD.S.

:.
Family Dentiatry-..

. . We Speak...
. . English . Russian f Korean

FREE CONSULTATIONS
8251 Waukegun Rd. MorinnGrnve, IL 60083

s M PO L fIOHE
EIOUIPHCNT SUPPLIES

e Nutritional . OX
Supplements I A I PROCI1A?tS

Electrical I I CPAPFORSLEEP
LiftChairs APtIEA(SNORJNG)

VEHELPYOU LIVEI.IFETOTHE FIILLEST

£1242 S1Â KGEAN RD, Hiles, IL 60053
.- I-/í'e,fivv 8vvI,w'ih c,

(847) 67-&767

11 L

... Dr. Thomas M. .KjeIy ..
. Bw,d CeS/Cid iuFoói 550550e So0y

. .uip,seA,m Boyd orrodmn/sss55e,y
. Mss,be,Ame,icw anOiiIivaislosaOisMeOcaI Asse.

., - Med/oase - - Orno/ego-.
. - Moot Inna,anoe- - . Saiatsayn - -
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For tine mouth each yqor John
SVilsun is on call for a - aniqne
kind of emergency -- on airline
disaster, As part fhe National
Tr005jiortalion, - Safely

: Board
(NTSB)Disosier Response Team
hehas four hours lu respond top
call after a plano hat crashed. His
-rolo? To.providcpastoral care-to
the familiesaffecled byan airline
disasler ond.traio bucal clergy to
respònd to au airline disattdrin

-

the affected community. lt coold
lake him anywhere lu the coon-

Àfter the TWA Flight'800 and
Valoeletcrashes; thesinglo over-
ridisg complaint from surviving
family members was a lack f
ensytionol/spitilual support from

u . r U k .. r
Hondo-on Training

ShOrt Term Training

. Financial and Placement
Assistance Available

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
- - TRAININGSCHOOL, INC.

SOCIAL SERVICES

INSU RANCE

'ConAdsr005, opes nutse
dheu,syosrOseons essO

OmSnroeO'&' -

e.

. SAIR òffers
Ito NTSB. There was no onó IO
lirici te them,-- to holp them-.
grieve. Their cries fer support re-
subis in- The Aviation Disaster -

Family,Assiiiance- -Act of 1996 -

which in euplicit abuala viclim's
right luspiritual caro that respects
euch persuo'o Spinilool valúen. It
reqnires.thatàdequáço sparo aiid
r050Srces for meeting basic spiri-
tool nerds are tu be providet

Typically, a teansof eight pas-
eroi stafffrom Seroso tho country

Ore cabled tu the crash silo Io pro-
vide leadership in this robe. -

"There is So much involved
when we-arrive at the site,' said
Wilsun. "Wo most lake into cus-
sideratiuo alt faiths, all langoagos
and toiburoureffyrts acôordingly.

630-833-4049.

DONATE YOUR CAR y TRUCK
- MOTORCYCLE flOAT -

- (ANY CONDITION)

THÉ -ÁRK
Yolir IRS Tax Dndùctiblg Contributian ofyour usea
vehicle will help The Ark help the ttlounands

of needy families who depend on us.

Call (773)1973.1000, ext. 270 today!
fina i/lit tO Wei I/i at ntlnrsosiitaltlf

NI ilLiltitltt-PRbFlTlRtOliLtlllN.
lIEtO t011O 11019181 tI ThE 110119 flllRllilf 0F CHICAGO

B.enssd niCest.
Ita Mitent.. Aye

tette es
stemm. IL 60555
ase ccii 704-1550
F566571 7fe1000

Michael Malean
555 MIlwaakeeOSa.

Ourle 23
SAmIen. IL 53005
aißhSStl fl4114
6001547)7241003
cmftr,alstflaESra

seing In asod hands Iodio vOy piana 05 m.'5
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hOpe after airline - diister-
-

Wo tond-un Ilse. faniilies 24 hours
aday andcoblatooralo With them
to creato a meaningfal momoriol
,sorvice-.thalspeaks to their bou
aud,-ais.We :also:cunisHder the
long-terni effects ofthe trauma."
-

Wilson went Ibroogh intensivo
Iroiningin M.ay.hich focused on
Ihr role-of. the-Aviatios -Disaster
Spiritual Care Tournas a compo-
nest of the responsibilities as-
signed lu tho Red Creso when re-
spundiog tu aviation disasters. Ao
part ofa learn of trained spirilaal
care professionals hauled in o
Family Assislance Center, Wil-
sun helps to conrdioale, eslahlish
and maioloin the avaibobilily of
appropriate spiriluab care servio-
es for families affected by an avi-

ona

Onkw_-::-r2L -

Marino Realtors Inc.
0000 0ewpslvr
Morton Grove, IllInois 60053
Basiness Hi-067-5500
Toll Free nuo-203-0021
Fao 047-560-5600
ReSidenoe 047-505-5774

Joseph R. Hedrick
,a_ssSy amn./nsaphhedr/OkOrealiOr.50m Office
wayn5 Its WALTO55 insu

Improve Study and -
Test Taking!

Gajos Stress Relief and
Relaxation!

-

Gain Confidence and
Self Esteem!

Take control ofyour life!
Walter E. Sala. Certified HypatherapiSt,

Notiuoal Guild nf Hypnotists
s47-9e6-s063 E-MaIl: wenehsaaot.com

HYPNOTHERAPY

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE -

-- Before you Iñvóst it... -
Make sure yòu Inspect it!

_/____,,SSS,
:

Thomas J.Jánkowskl

C -
Nues 847/470-1950

PERFECTION INspectIoN Ic,

SatisfactIon Guaranteed -

- °$25.00 off with this ad!

atoo disasler. The SAlK Team
waeksrtomiligate lheJrnpact of
the spiritual crisis experienced by
lorvivuro, family -members, and

- rescnë/r000000y personnel aller
on aviatiuídbsaslor.
-s Wo miooiutor to the different
and overlapping groups after on
oir disaster," said Wilson. 'lodi-
vidual fomily mombers, whole
fOnsilies who have lost o loved
one, survivors, workers audoIse
community in-goderai."

Services provided by the team
include creating a aies, privale
place for family members and
friends to grieve and pray, pro-
vidiug doily prayer services,
maintaining doso cummanico-
tians wish local clergy, arranging

for memorial services, providing
grief ministry for children and
minisleriog tu rescue workers al
therecovery/ceash site. - -

Wilson, the trooma chopboin,
serves al lhc pastorat care rcpco-
sentativo in Luthoron General
Hospital's omergoncy room heard
about the N'ISB team -and ap-
plied. His cnperienco in counsel-
ing patients and their families
during o traumS served him well
and he woo occepled into the pro-
gram. - -

- Wilson will be on call the
month ofGclober.

He who neglèrts the present
mument may 115mw away all he
tian.

PSIMPX
Villager

dspsnden y Ocn00 0d Opened

Toni erens, CRS, GR)
Arcker

nl-llnguel, EesllshJPcllsh
.sn,004300c1.mns

Ottico (847) 607-9150
Hume 0ttioo P47) 965-4206

Voice MalOpaler (047) a17-42n5

REALESTATE -

Voli Demos, CPB, CRS y

'n-gnKj !Y5
0,skar/Move o,

CediSed 00,/SOnIA nyes/ale i W

Coanhlight Reulty, Inc.

7-735 noCh Milaaken i/dens o
5/Ins, lIAr,els 60714
Donnern 15471 967-9320
Fan 15471 057-537',

- Pages 18471 535.0510

ce.,cw.enn..oe,ec.nse.sas..es ein

INSU RANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

AI/TO HOME 115510055 91.41111 lIFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTh WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. SUITE 3
SILES, ILLINOIu 05774
PHONE: OFF. 047-500-2044 lpnoBmiynLasgostn

FAX. 047-500-2546 eSSe, lonintin 5 rinse
01w? Ave/san FaeiyMuluaI ye501pe Company os51n5005Ie,asns
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-,- Knights - of Columbus? On
-,-- -- Sùnday Septembcr 26. the North
,,,, - :Amejcan-Mflyry Council 4338, -

- , will- peifOt'oi - U ' 'ist Degree
- :ExernplificUtiòo- at Our Lady of--- -Raosom"orchì-A6OO ---

u -- GreeñwoodAyONiIi. This is a
- . -

great oppofloOit)'- fora Catholic
- - --gentlemantojoin-theiigNaod

IIt'. . .

nterested in learning -, ,
-. , hT ,, --. . -t -,- ._,J lt_ßi_TS.i 2.,:%_.-

-
sign language'

Nues Park Dislriet is offering
two new eight-week classes Ibis
fall is Beginning Sign Langsoge
and Intermediate Siga Language.
Classes will focus on boric con-
versahen and vacabotory build-
ing with both linger spelling asd
sigo. Participants must parchase
the book Joy ofSigning" byLet- To register stop in Ihr Howard
tie L. Riekehof. Both C!assrs be- Leisuen Center vr call (547) 967-

,
gin Seplember 21 until Novem- 6633 farmoreinformation.

ber 9 at Ihr Hbwurd Leisure
Cenier, 6676 W. Howard Street.
on Tuesday eveoiags. Begitoniog
Sigo Language will lake piace
from 6-6:55 p.m. aod Intermedi-
ola Sign Langaoge will take place
from 7-7:55 p.m.

Knightsspecial ceremony -

Would you like an oppvrlonily advance so 3rd Degree level in
lojoin and/or advance within the oneafternoonl -

- 1st Degree candidales should
-aOTive at noon. . All Brother

- Knighls are inviled tOjOirl us for -

these special , ceremonies.
Reseo-s'alions-are necessuoy, if-
you plato to alleot'd olèäs6 'call

- KenLeeal847-967-6234. -

Koenig' & Strey acquired -

Koenig & Stray lue au Koco & Strey well operateau needs IO build a large and suc
- nougced today thatithasbeeo ne- Koeuig &-Slrey,a OMAC Home ceasful peesence iu,the'Chicugo-
qoaired by GMAC Nome Servie- Services Compaoy. - - Existing laucloorea.''' -

es_ The asmosncetneut was made managemenlwill remain with iba Koenig & Strey' in the third
by Thomas Koeeig, chief eaccu- company: Ed Keeaig tos chair- Inrgestreal statefiem lu the Chi-
live oflicer of Keenig & Strey. mao, Thymus Koenig us vice cago area, with 11 offices em)
The$2.3 billion realeslaleservic- - ' cltairnian told chief executive of- more than 550 salesansociates. lo
eu nrgaeizalioet serves downtown firer and Chris Eige) as preaidettl 1998, the company closed nearly
Chicago and ils neethem suburbs. of - Koenig & Strey, Inc.; and 7,000 loatosnctions.
The mortgage, iusueance and title Steve BacraspresideutofKecuig OMAC Home Servicca irania-
husmeases also were included in &SleeyMortgage Services, bc. ' , lercompanyofotytAc Mortgage
toe lraosaciioo. Koenig & Stoey-isa highly re- , Corporation, part of'the Geueral

TheS8-year-old family-owned spected real eaGle Sod financial Môtvrn Acceptaoce Coiporation
firm, , fontided is Glcuview io services form, with a 100g- (GMAC).
196lwosmekedasthe2lutlurg- sCoadiog Iraditins of eacclleoE ' '' - -

eut real curate brokerage fosos ito' service ornd lop quality real eslate ' - -

the U.S. in the 1999 Big Brokers agents, said Alten Sabbag, preti-
Report, compiled by industry dettI ofthereal estate services di- - receive aadeniicpubliealiooRßALTreedu. visionofGMACHomeServiceu.

We wem careful io selecting a - "EdKoenig foundeolttnorgajti , - honors -

:

5005g ftttattcial paeloer for onr :zaiioobuiltouhigh,slantlardstgod - : -

future," oaíd- Thomas Koenig,' -sonad business-and uuder theiu- T1 fnllewtng local resodeotu
- chiefexecstiveofficerofKoeoig Eiligem mod iovolved leadership :WFw,receotlY named to tbe'sum-
& Stey. Itbecrorneapyarentthat ofThomas Kecuig and Chris Ei- mer densliatat'Ball Slate Uni-
GMAC'}l'ooneServices offered gel, Keenig & Stray Cotapsuies verstly. ------
110e qa'dtly and eesources Ito bave ,rewn drunattcally Sub Sonde Is md the r home
match the vkiien' we've built for bugcianlinae&'Themcempanies tOWUSI Des PlaInes: Elizabeth

,

'oarcompuotjaodculiard."-' -will ftong'l3te_fyYndy,lipgß}IS Kessler. NoIes: imoos Vaca.

' -__-ou, Vu -cw. , u --' ---Y1 IVJ:
- , --' - _____

' , ,,Vn:l,tvI ,: ' -----

Crohn's and
,

Colitis Foundation
of Amêrica

- Chicago's Carol Fisher Chap-
ter of-The Crohn'uaod Colitis
Foundation ofAmerica, a snpport
group for thvsywho waot support
or information about Crohto'u
Disense or Ulcerative Colitis,
meets on the 3rd Thsrsday of
ench month al 7 p.m. in Room
titulA, lOth Moor, Lalheran
General Hnspilal, 1775 Dempster

- St., Park Ridge. Freà. For infor-
Iloatioti about the 'soppart grnnp
call (847) 520-3456. Fer informa-
tion about CCFA call (847) 827- -
0404. Visit our web site at:
wwir.ccfabrg -'-; : - :

John F. Wagner
Marine Ffc. Joho F. Wugoer, -

son ofioa000L. Wagner ofGlen-.
-

yiew, eecetotiy completed basic
Iraising ut Mutine Carps Receuil
Depol, Suo Diego. Wagner nne-
cessfolly completed 12 wetiks ruf-

-- Irainiog' designed : lo challenge,
-oew Marine recruits both physi-

cally and mentally. -

Entertainment -

- Books for sale at
- MG Chamber '

The Morton Gmve Chamber
' ofCommerce for lite third year is

eaisiog fundo by selling the UllA-
- mate Eoterluinment- Book 99.

This year, they have cnmbitoed
the North and Northwest Book
into one, for the seme price. Each
heok canlaina hundreds nf "Two-
For-One' discounts for fine din-,
hog, family dining, fast fond, mo- -

vies, sports uctivirfes, special 'at-
Iractinos and hotels....50%
uavings On aimôsI eveeythingl!
The Ultimate Enlnrlaiomenl

- Bock 99 is now being sold by Ike
Mnrtoo Grove Chnmber of Corn-
mcrceaodlodustry fer$35.

The new honks are valid now
through Nov. 1, 2000. -Use Ike
hank 2 or 3 times and il puys fer
itselfl To order your Ultimate Es-
lertaiomenl Book 99, contact
Tina 'Miritello of tise Mnrton
GrovoChamberul 847/965.0330.

-:.

The Lntheran General Senior
'Breakfusl Club will pementupro-
grumfrom 0:301v 10a.m. Friday,
September 17, vo "tJoderstaood-
ing Hospice" fealuriog Vicleria
Ground, M.D., gerialric special-
ist. Lutheran General Hospital.

Club meelingu, sponsored by
Lutheran General Older Adult

Q. There are all kinds of
rinse agents you cao buy for a

- dishwasher: Do I really cred lo
use_a riuse aged in my dishwash-
er? , -

A.- Filming aod spallitog oc-
- curs when hard water evaporates
frem a dish or glass and -leaves
minerals behind. Bisse ageols
help minimize spelling and film-
iog, and speed doying by causiag
waler Io nheel off dishes und
glassware. 1f yaardishwasher has
UD automatic rinse agent dinpens_
ce-, hot it WIGS A itqtua nase agenl.

Lutheran General
Senior Breakfast Club

Services, are held noce a month
in the 10 EasI cafeteria ofthe hou-
pital, and feature presentations by
heuioh care professionals, free
ceolioenbal breakfast and social
Oime. Sealing is limiled and reser-
votions are required. To sigu np,
call I (800) 3-ADVOCATE (I-
800-323-8622).

TimeSmart Ask Carolyn
Q. Does itmatterhow old ice

is?Doos itlose its froshorsu? leo-
'ticean odd fasle sometimes.

A. Cnld surfaces, such as ice,
absorb miar compoands faster
than warm sanares. However,
there are some things ynu can
watch for lo lessen the incidence
of oder is your ice cothes. Empty
the bin ence a week and wash the

- bìn with soapand water. Remem-
ber, air circulates betweeo them-
frigeeatar and freezer, so wrap
fowls like-garlicky pizza Io pee-

Vent fond odoes from settling into

'r
- -

Upcoming lopics iu the 1999
Senior Breakfast Club series io-
dude: "Aging Eyes" on October
15; 'Caring for theCaregiver" on
November 19: and the breakfast
club'n annual holiday celebration
on December17.

ice cubes. Be sure that Oho ice is
made with geed qoality wo-
ter...ynio mighl need as in-line
waterfilterlo give you helter last-
icgice.

Do you have a home manage-
ment qoestion? Why not ask um
capote -- Whirlpool Home Benn-
omist Caenlyn West Weile to her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whielpcoi
Broad Appliances. Whirlpool
Cnepomtion. BunIon Harbor, Ml.
49022. You jusI might see yotu
question uoswered in an upcom-
iogculumoo.

.
AI.uMINuMSIØINO . .CENEIrWORIC HNYMA' PN1iNG &DÉCORATINOO 0lN0 - .LANOSCAPIÑ&

FALL SALE
SEAMLESS GUTrERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl S AImnun 55Mg
SOtS & FcithYlndovTdm

Repbomont
Windows S Doors
Roofs S Repairs

NORW000 SERVICES CO.
(7731 631-1555 George

Free Relire es.lrssr

BERNHARDT
CARPETS C UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

. per Oderflemoval Guaran teed
-

- 'AIr Ducts
. 'Oriental Rugs

. Re-St,atchlrg
FOLLY INSURED

$14,50

OUTTERS REPAIRELSMERIT -, ORREPLACED
CONCRETE INC .

WITH -NEWEStabhlrt!Od 1970
FREE,WRITTEN ESTIMATES SEAM REPAIRS
Slopg Puliog WAIkV DAres All Types Gutter CloanIng

CUneroS Eroahlng U COolIng RO-RnUtiDg DaWDsp001s
BOhcot Sorsloo Etc. Owoer Does Repair Work

. Liceosed-Fully Inssuroil 10% OFF THIS MONTH
(773) 285.5877 Helps Fr05001 Water Domoga

Cell Ssry
005,5er raclage Pu:

CSOtttbetUlCarlrtcrOO (7731 265.7345
ESta laDed 1972

-

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

rloJgb Too OctAl"-
S Polntlng.tntctriòn/Erferior

- Carpontry
- Mlsor-ElnctricaUplAnlblng:

- - .fsoolRnpalr -

GeHens -RepaIe &Cloanod
-

T Deck - Fosco Rnpalr
Free EstlniotUs

(847)965-8114

DcJ-
BATÒRSKI CONSTI

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

847

OliaI, IN

851

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING -
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY- INSURED

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

MONTCL.ARE
PLASTIC

custom-mark DICISO tauen s slIp-
cocIna. ConpIete ReupholStOrltlO.
1100500 UU,mntee. My rulo. pI,otA
OVAS Sn

- Free EaStOMns

1630) 307.8007
Toit F,.. -

800734-7864

LAND WORKS
Landncape Cenlmctont

YolrRlurdMo[nEoanarttiootoiu
foll Ctoao.tlt. fedilfuot

MGTEOIOO.a DELIVERED, INSTALLER

MScwiaae. Swerlall
-SolAi Jan o,c eAlrOiou

Iv.LemKollWw0000anwfctOtH
CALL-FOR asee ESTIMATES

(847) 436-6195
- Ask loe Joe

STOP PAINTING!
Coser Your Eaves with

AlumInum Sotgrdroseia
V109C/Al urotnurn StSn5
Vinyl WIoduws
Stono Wioduwu S Doors

- Aluntiourt Aotningn
. QUality Work -

Cali for Fwo EsOouuete
1-800-303.56Ba

AMERIcAs
How Exîvgiogs

18471

520-8320

AANDYMAN PAINTING & DECORATING

WHELAN
-- 5JOHNS - MIKE NÊTT,I J_H, HANDYMAN EBVICE

'Pelotes 'OOODEO .Plutnblng ROY-THE HANDYMAN
iTOU RAME IT-WE DO fr'

- - AÖORN Fr00
EStMal

E S S ROOFING
CONSTRUCTION&

IVI I VDESIGNPAVING -

.
MOVING?

of Lincolnwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

HILES TOWNSHIP

SEWER CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-

PàtioDectes- -

SSER'tnCE
. -

Drlcewoye - -

Oakton & Milwaulwe
. Sidoweiks

Nues -

.00nero5o Work WnlponW
«lichens k Onthrooma 'ElnotrIo

WE000TALL.NOJOO TOO
SMALL DR TOÖElO

-iainIlng-lnterZoriE5erlor
Wallpopering Corpentry

Elor.lnlcwl Plomblng -

Deywell Repeins

LANDSCAPING
Eotoi3OlSeuson Speáinio

RenowVour Now With A
,-, Plafénnionot

Core:Aerauon

CALL
(630) 6GB-4110

ipiona
orTruoklood

DECORATING
r QUALITY PAINTING

S EXPORT-PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINInISING

- Tookpolotlng - Siding - SOlD
FeNVla Gtuttctrs.porchog

'Docks .M

Tuckpolnllrg. Oticktaark
Raoorty -Concreto

Chlmroyo Vrpalrod u gebellt
-

Gtaoe Olock tnItallalloT

. New Installaflsi
. Seal Coating r Resurfacing

! Brick Pavera

(847) 675-3352

- -

(847) 696O889
- Y0UI Neighborhood

-
SewerMan

FREEESTIMATES
- . . Licensed -

Fully Insured
(Û47 965-6608 -

ÓSV WOHl< IO GUARANTEED
1847) 674.4371 -

1773) 792.3590

Floor A Well Tiling
-

Renrodoling -

FREE ESTIMATES
(841) 965-6415

. - &Overoeeding

Pali Clean Up a Gullor Cleaning
' Cali For Fton (aliaste

(847J 965.1606

;r
ILL

Ask
for
KEN

-- PI.ASTERING
S Windows. Dormers

. General Rentoclollog

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453.1605

reno Eontm.tss

WIñd OUtkir RuitdlngCteunlltg

.Realdectlat-CorvttorcbWrdusitAl
Futlytnsurod Ftoe

(847) 965-2146
-s

CC 35567 MC

CEMENT HARDWOäD Ft00 1EM1N ROOFING WINDOWS

I AETNA EuropeanContractor CIrIies Paisìtmg
& Handymaas STUARTS LAWN CARE

& TREE REMOVAL JAKE -

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

-

', HARDWOOD
- FLOORING

PRECISION
PAINTING

K. WESLEY
REMODELING

PAVING CO.
Resurfaçe Driveways

SeaJ Coating

patioo .0 sIsewo» -
'Freon 'patti BISUkS.

.FU.UtIá., ô? 5000aos
Crocko .E*c.

Work Gsta,a,ite od -

TRY ME

CatPont.y,AII TIpeo -

OttckSsOIIt &TuOIROlfltlflg

ComentWorK
. .- Raorlra& SiAmo -

tvtelvOtictototlor
.Rssldentlet CommErcIal

5110550 0 Bathroom rtemsdoovg

- .Dt$aalI-Tiw-Carpontr9

INSTALLATIOÑ, SANDING

- AND FINISHING OF ALL

-HARDWÓDD FLOORS

i.owrt Maintenance
- Lootdnraped Dolgn
. .lnulatisttoo A Ost

.00w Ae!otirun - Pooihr'Rahing

Complete Decorating TItE WALL DOCTC
snidoaSt . OuttautonaSI . Iot..EIL

WSOsr5,l W.OWkS L[oSow,Emr0,aWIAll Phases Of
ptn010IOrOwatt 5.020m (847) 679-0405Ema FMtst,teg

- Restoration .SHruuLos.PLer noam.

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
E Repairing

847/677-2221

FOR AG000 JOB
Call John Alt

(847) 299-2969
(847) 337-6071

FREE ESTIMATES
. Deal With Owner & Save

(047) 901.2414 - (SIS) 305-0970
- . - - Pago (708) 561-025g -

- SotrlorDlscount -

AndctherfloñtnVvpoAIr0 :

For Froc EotlnoaOa

(847) 583-9978-
b. Nitos, IL.

Sprtog S Fall CIeco Up
BrIck Warb

vtosnaeisa gsuVlS&aoNDaz

. Call 773-792O433

FREE EST. ' SECS. . las.
Anthony Pegono .MneeOo.00YTAap-rDpuVSkim Coating notrcos.sonlss -OHIOSEYS.- (847) 259.3878 No Job Too Small .TVV5POIN5NS.

10% Dion000t te Snrolors .VtriYLekPLA009ENroTNoaws.
20 900. Eopodnoao eoEOeSnolAtEs-aeatuuEoa nauseo773-293-062 7

(847) 966-1869
(312) 771-2417

Li nOOsE e . 00mMd.lnseced
Monos Crone, IL

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 966-4792
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FULL/PART TIME

MAIL 00M CLERK

FULL/PART TIME

rA

..
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INFORMATION VNOISSIPIKUAR
Y C PI Y CI III d Ad by C IIIRR (847) 588-1900 r Corn 1 0 ORI I Perso At 7400 Wauk g R d Nil IL O r 0111 e Is Op M d y Ihr F Id y

9 A M to 5 P M DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT2 P M CORRI Ad M t Be P e P Id I Ads C B I s Opp t IV F Sel MISE II US

- - . Ilmo AdReRISer UROs OldOfTheBeIe'S NoI:CIrqUatlRR AreL .

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

ACCOUNTING

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Rauland-Borg Corporation, . a leader n the electronics
indushy is seeking a cost accounting clerk Responsibilities
include: maintaining, historical costs in on IDMMAPlCS 'XA
environment recording actual cost and repotiing variances
far material Assist IB moRlh end and year-end closings
Required I 2 years of accounting experience and/ar 12
hours of college accounhflg with one occounhng class being
Cost Accounting Computer experience In Excel Word or
Lotus and an attention to'detaiL Mopics or 'similar computer
software environmenE preferred. College Dgree a plus. We
provide an excellent employée benefit program. Please send
or fox resume .with wloiy history. Resúmes without salary
history will not,be considered. .

Rauland-BOrg Corporation'
Attn General Accounting Department
3450 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, ILlinois 60076

' Fax.847-679-0950

,

BANJQNGOPPORTUNITIES : ,'.

OAK BROOKSANK GLENVIEW
SEEKS EXPERIENCED TELLERS

We Pay More' We Do More'
Are you u leIter fur ene oI hose Big bonlo? ke you tired .1. doing the onion
old thing? Well our tellers do morel We lilie vorinly end sse like yoU is be
involvedl Osk Breok Bisnk ' is lsàking for Experienced Tullurs. Isr Uur
Glenview Offk i 2200 Wionkegion R,d. Résponsihiliiin.
include prsviding superior..ervicn to surcosionien end enhonsing's'csioninr
reicHen. by cr055-cc llIR9 conk prodssls lu then. Potnntisl to be crc.s-troinncl
is Percccl tonkinn. ,

Wu utter nocelleni celery ond beneyto os we11 es momio9 progrunis to
enhonce ycur bunking knnwledge. Pleocu slop by sor buoi office for on
opplicotico or send/fox resume end sninry requirement. In:

' Human Resusrces Deporinnect

OAK BROOK BANK ' .

1400 Sixteenth Sfreet, Oak Brook, IL 60523 '

FAX:6305710519 ' ,'. '

o-moil:hr@sbb.cae . EOt c/f

COMMERCIAL TELLERS & SUPERVISOR
Experienced Brinks/Commercial Tellers ,'

Wanted For O'Hare Airport Depositòry. ''
Ist shiftutarts at 5:00 AM.. 2nd shift ends al 5:30 PM.

.. , ' '
Full-lime and ParHimeavailablel
Health Dental and Life Insurance

e Vacafion Profit SharingPension
' ,

r .

PleaueFaxYour Resume To.
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY BANK

Fax 773 881 7567r...,. ': EtO :

FULL/PART TIME

'
ADMEIr1ISTRATIVE

Empla,ôe 8ñeflts Ass jstar'
InsUrance 'end' Fiicncíal SuMen,

flnn.nkina utSutd'indMducl in,
nupport our Eeployea. RenoIR.

DopnrhnenL The' right individual

will' lov u'nàgcaeeuRican
ckills cod will be proficient in MS

011ko. Tena YEW! afhnnith insurerce

duyexpn denrod ra

licanue u pluu Office locoS near

O'Hors.ccoaiblnbypsbScirän.perioRon.
'

Fax resume to: '

773-380-9707
Rablohnu Financial Group,
Atta: Human Resources.

ADMINISTRATIVE,
'ASSISTANT'

Smell. Friendly Office al A
Nst.For.Pralit Orgcniunlinn
Located Noue O'Hnro Ranks
Ao Individual With Gaol
Orgoniootioa'ál Skill,. idnal
,Candidute HeR 3+ 'Ynar Office
Eiqnerieace, Including Ward Perfect
Eicperianao. " DuRos Includo
Asinliag With Special Enonlu,
Semé , DeIo'toIry Acd, Vedad
Adioiniolrolive Teste. ' " ' ' ,

Call 847-827-9910"

AUTO/SERVICE

' Auto POrters
We re Currenhly Seeking
Full-Time New ' ' Car
Detailers/Pörters Fôr Our
Dealership. Goód Pay
and Benefits. ' '

;

McGrath Acura/AicIi
Glenview, IL Call Now:

847-998-8000

PARTS COUNTERPERSON
We're SeoIdnAn'Experienced
Persan To Jein Our Dealnrnhip.

The Ideal ' Condidele Won!d
Have feipart Euperiencé. We
Offer Great Pay. Benefits Acid
Good Working Enviroomenl.
Coñloct Brian Moore Far A
Confidenlial lntei44ev, Ah ,

McGrath'ACURA/AUDI
' 301' Waukegan Rood

Gfyiew IL
' 847-9984000

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

2 OPPORTUNTÌES' "

BANKING
ÖPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME

ÜN!VERSAL
: ' TELLER
There ore puniRons eve I bi

in oar teiler operation arad.

TIce positions require excellent

Comm n cohue and costumer

nervice skills. Cash,hendliag

preferred, bat will train :

qsolified epplicasts.

Woofferullfruiltimn ''
eetpiay005 e fncil psarbogo of

benefits, including
'

i Prafit,Siuerin. '

Applicetians ace' accepted '"
'

MaodeFriday From

9:00 orn to 12:00 pm

: Bank of.,
Lincoinwood

4433 W.'Toúhy Är,éiiue

Lincolnwood, Il. 60712

M/FM/D ' ' ' EORÌAA

TELLER
'

FuilTime
Seeking Respoesibie,.Person
With Gaad MeIh And
Cammaaicelien Skills ' ' ' '

WÍLL TRAIN '
Selory Commensorete Wills
Eclucoliae And Experinoce ,

' Excnllnnl Beneflln

For Appointment cell: Ms. Klopke

Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM
' (773) 843-8500 ',
' 5901 N. Cicnro:Chicagu

,F!nd theheiptht'
you !!din,our ,

classlfiedseictlon. 1

' ' i ' B'ÀÑKING :':
: . ÖPPORTU,NITIES ,

; ,BÀNKNG. , ' i,

OPPORTUNITIES
'

FULLTIME ,

LOAN
CLERK

'Highly mohvated,se!f starter
' '

wanted,inóurLedn

DeiA onn',
deriEal duliol. Banking

background a pICs, but nat

aecesnary. COIIUtRr 5killS
' rcqoiréd.'Músl be

'

.lucowlddgeoble m'Microsoft'

Word and Excel.

' We offer fuillime

nmployoen o full package of
' benefits, including

' ' ' .Prfl$harin
, '

' Applicatiàns are accepted
'

Monday.FridayFrom ' '

' 9:OOccnitol2:OOpm '

Bank of
Llncoinwood
4433W TouhyAvenue
Lincolnwód, IL 60712,

M/F/V/D ' ' ' tòE/AA

BANKING
Loan Officers :Want&1
' Call Henry:
' ' 847698-23OO

'CORRECTIONS "
Euch ed Is curélally proni read
Icut nrroro de ancur. It you lind ci
orrar-pIéFsè.'n'auty unlmm'edlete-
IR. Errare 'miii ' be rectified by
republiactlon.: Sorry, buct II , an
ocvdr oonhlnuiaR aftorithe tiret psb-
ilceline und we are nul nounS
'beiRre Me nRicI InsertIon,' the
rospanniblSty ICYOrR.'ln na event
shall thu IlnhIllt 9L!,n_.nirAr ..
d*'cnddthe'oljf'aI 'the opere
Ócaapled by thn,eerur. , ' ' '

L

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

'

OFFICE SERVICES 'CLERK
The American Aca'dmy nf Onhapeedic rgeoneekso canocientlaus
individual fa wark wills our dyn inic Officn Servicns team
Renpansibilitiec ' will be vetied, incladiag wark in , our mail center,
Ñceptiaa/switchbaard arno, and shipping/receiving center. In his
posilfaa, yea will meat end warb willi many cnllaàgues thraughust aur
'arg'anicalfae. 1+ years of priar office sensces Wdasce in helpful, but
wewill train an individuel cha hes a strang seolce altitude, sand
cammuaicalion and orgonizelisnel skills, and e real willingness Io
learn. A' high schaal diplame 'nr equivalenl is rpquimd. If yn ate
interested in eaiogmu,e ebaolthis opportunity, sendyeur resume to::, AAOS
' ' '

Attn: HR/Clerk
i 6300 N. River Rd., Rosemont, IL 60018

' Or Fax To 847-823-1288

" PART 'TIME . DAILY - DEERFIELD
òeneral contractrur seeks a "person Friday" who con help
with a variaty 'of duties, including lunchtime phone relief.
Computer literary a plus (Microsoft Word and Excel). Duties
include photocopying and local errands (reimbursed).

: BLINDERMAN CONSTRUCTION
707 Lake Cook Road, Suite 310, Deerfiald, II. 60015

Ask for Jan: 847-564-2800
' We are un aquel upparlvaily emplayr M/F/H/V

RECEPTIONIST
E,stablishel Winnetka real
estate firm ,,,nepIs busy,
personable receptionist!
secretary. 3 week days per
week. Pleasant working
conditions in a small active
office.
Call Louise or Roxanë
i 847-501-4300

r
.RECEPTIONIST

Answer Phones Direct Colis

Cash Recdpin 'Dala Etcy.Fiiing

' '

ef3eeral Office
Part'lime/MnndayThm Fndey

8:30AM-S PM I Flexible Huno
'

Fax Resume: ,

'

(847) 676-0365
Or Call: (847) 676-2910

Marketing'& Office Support
' : Psrt.liitvi Su.SlOIHecr
: , F011rtime'525'35K ' ' '

Mast Heno Gaol Tranipurtelinn
Excellent English Aurd Familier Wi'th

Çant ines. Floxihlo Nuora.
Celi 18471 %1.9787.Mk tué Ondy
" Or Fax taIcinie 1841) 9679789

Compute! Users Needed
' ,' Work,ownhours.

,' : $25k$80kI}c
10O476.8653 xl 346

10E en/F/DIV

f RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time'or Part-Time

Northbrook Location

Flexible Hours

Career Opportunities

FOR, EYESO,, PTICAL

(63Ö)'53O-2 i 91

'OFFICE HELP
Permit nnaded fer phnne ucd flghI
usmpuinr warb. Full nr pari lime.
Nadhoide øckega lacelfee.

(773) 274-3131

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SPRINT PcS
Are you lacking fur purl lime
customer nolte wsrb? If you ate

cnergnlic, OUIgsiRf, dopendubie,
end lera biking lo pneple lItan ten

ere looking far ' yua te work
ovenings end waukeodu pratnulkcg

i9iIel pIconas 'fer Spckct cnn Voll

Setsicen Group foi moiè'mlnnuulieo

(847) 9h9031.1

FULLjART'TiME

CUSTOMER
ÍERVÌCE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
School MonStors

Full A Pvv Tiene
SrnEivg muUuS mEuble 'mliiuiduvin for noub
mcuhool 000iEmui NRo Tomurbip RAne
Skobio(NiIo WmluodNilns NonE) 7 1uy
uS biSs. 57,501Er sImOiou culuy hmrSur
'ebiudiognviiol iaioioucodfimoifom,,q caubc SetUArrA

630-820-3820

HEALTH CARE

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

AL/SNF facility seeking
DON. Previous DON
experience required.
Excellent pay, benefits,
work environment.
Send Resume And
Salary History To:

1400 N. WUKEGAN OD
P.O. BOX #2323

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

MARKET RESEARCH

sss, EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES &.FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

ce an 55 ii neednd" bn'sis,

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 North - 7300 West)

(773) 774-3155
Ask For jack

Ntice
Buuie Newnepnro rosetves the
lutti et eny time Io' ulaeulty ali
adverlluom0003 aad,to robot any
oduorlising denmed ahlncilan-
hie. Wo cannot be reopnnolhle
tar vorbei 'etolenroole In nanRicl
wills our pelIdlee. Ali HuIp Wontud
ode count opacity the neture atibe
Wark allured. Suolo New,pepnre
lices nat knowIngly atcepl Huip,
Wantod edvorliolno 0-et In cay
Wut, Molotes ute Maman Ri0hts
Aat ' Foi further Inlannotlon

' centauR the Dopnrlciseet nf Humeo
' Right., -.32 'W. " Raadelph SO.,

Chicago, 1L312-793.649e.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 06,' 1999

Mail Roòm Clerk
Leading electronics company is seeking a
dependable and energetic person. Duties include
collection' and disfribution, of mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. lt's an enfry level position in
our accounting deparlment. Qualified candidate
must hove car for daily fransportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.
Please send or fax resume with salary history to:

' Rauland-Borg Corporation
Attn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Fax: (847) 679-0950

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY AIDE
Must be able to lead group programs like
sing-a-longs, exercise & games. Applicants
must possess a genuine interest in the
elderly & have good wrngskis.

Apply Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
' No Appointment Necessary

NORWOOD PARK HOME
'

6016 N. Ninó Avenue, Chicago, li 60631
773-63 1 -4856, Fax: 773-631-4850

EOE

*,Stár Search
FOr Stellar,
NuirsesU

RNs up to $45/hr.
LPN5 up to $26/hr.

CNAS up to $13.50/hr.

Great Placements
Near YourHome!

StarMed Health
Personnel, Inc.

Des Plaines, IL,
(847)'298.2161 Phone

(847) 298-2343 Fax

Our classified ads resch
more people por week for
thu least amount of dollars.

Activities
o

Matthew Lutheran Home
An agency of Lutheran

I
Socidl Services of Illinois,

seeks an experienced
Activity Professional to

assist Director with duties.
Knowledge of MDS, RAPS,
and Caro Plans. Creative
and energetic a must. For
consideration fax or send

resume to:
Stacy Ladra:

1601 N. Western Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068'

Phone: 847-82-31,
Fax: 847-318-66S9.

coo

Oooiiis Cure

CLERICAL
Medharn ORA bet iunst#etn cpneivgs
is, dniml perea oRb kunolndgn cf
ninilicci tnnsiaslcRp lue Hoffman Enlates
tCtenirntCcnvnunitp.

Call: 847-803-0818



DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN YOLES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEKOF THE YEAR

. .ÇNAS,
C.N.A. positions available for full time with benefits.

Part hme posihons flex hours Must be on the IDPH regishy
. s5oo Sign On Bonus for FT

. $7.00$8.5O Shif*& Weekéñd DiffeÑnfial
. Health, Vision, Dental i 401k with Match

. Tuition Reiflibursement Vacation+ mòré benefits
.Registry - $1 0.00 Per Hour.

Apply MondFday9OO a.m. - 4:00 prn at
Norwoed Park Home

6016 N. NinaAvenue, Chicago. IL 60631
Tel: 773-631-4856
Fax: 773-63 1 -4850

(neor NW Hwy at of Hodth)
Ecc

Medkal Receptionist
Full Time

Rospousibihlins ins!odo Mhedoling
opp&nlments, regiteng pIenH,
cush:enng, onswenng phones and
updating patient infnnnatiun.
Snaking nnndidaina wAb puni
henith care or customer servke
experience. Send/fax ¡asumas to:
Deerpath Medical Asnoc.
71 Weokegan Rd, Ste. 900

Luke Bluff, IL 60044

Fax: (847) 295-1547
Or Call:

(847) 535-8080 -
ROE

Printing

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

PRINTING

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing OnBonus S

CNA's and Càmpanions
' HoorlynndLivo4n
ponittonn aEaiIobIo

For Chinagn and
nunounding nuburhn. -

Englinh
npooking.

Inlnrviowing in Highland Pork

Coil lar an nppoinlnrrnt
Mondoy-Fndoy

Ask for May or Lindo

Gentle Home Sérvices, Inc.

847-432-9100

JOB OPENINGS -- -

AND OPPORTUNITIES
Rapidly expanding, full service printer

has immediate openings for

- . Additional Die Cutter
- s Truck Driver with CDL - -

- f i st Shift Janitor - - -

- - - s- 3rd Shift Floor Help-- - -

Great working environment, excellent banefil, 401 K plan

Contacl Jack Feldman/Human Resources

- UNIVERSAL PRESS INÇ .

6125 West Howard, Nues, IL 6Ô714

FAX: (847 647-1049 PH: (847) 647-2020
www.universal-press.com

--- iPPING/ÇElVlÑ LE4D '
Nies prunhng company us looking for an experienced 2nd shift

shipping/recemng coordinator or lead CDL license a

?lus We qffei competitive pay a good benefits pcckoge

--. andth?Opp0dUflilytO:9róiWith anJndvs.tryleader:

Apply in person or FAX resume & salary huslor' to

r- JOHNSBYRNECOMPANY:
7350 N Croname Road Ndes IL 60714

.. . -

H . .
FAX: (84-M72238 - --. . -.

. : . : - . non/nr/Vv -

- FULL/PART TIME

- MEDICAI/
HEALTHCARE

-- .Acc0ÚNT--MANÁÒER
- BILLING SPECIALIST
DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
Leader in physkian. billing
acatad en nor1liSkeddon'Road
in Chicegn loeidng for bright,
well - orgánined -sell-sterters.
Potential-for rapid .edvancement
available fer ambitions, cepeble
indMduols. - Previous mudicel
experience a plus. Must be able
to iype 40 wards per minute unii
have prior cempster expurience.
Compétitive soiow end benefit
package uffured. Fax Resume, to:

JDT MEDICAL BILLING
773 271 7624

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

HOST MARRIOTT -

SERVICES,-INC., -

Ita Looding Ro4enunt/Food Sanino
Con,ennion AI EFHor Intl Airport,

No,v Hiring
FoOo Now

FOX SKY BOX
Restaurant

CHILI'S -

Bar & Bités
CORNER BAKERY
Managers -

Assistant Managers
Shift Supervisors

. %a6 staff
-. Hosts/Hostesses
j Cooks!Çhefs
o BàrieCders -- -:

a Bussers/D:sh - -

MsowrAi,porir; I haré utters
2ynoo nopa'ninoryropaitornn'

Ai otte o lollmnsn at knoutS, eVAns
4O5K Madind/Deniand HoSA asuenes
te ,,
Pionna Foe renoua (on letter dosunbing
work hintor1 and sslory rrqoimnrroR to
17731 656-845L or for ' turtle,
infannolioo unii Suene 17731 686-6503

EnEM/n/u

: Culinary Resources
Immediate openings
anqnet . servers; - waitress,

busserti and dishwashéis
Temporary part time in

hwet subùrbs.i ;i i
ÇaIl 8473$ 5J0

Hirifl5éér
i...
- . Evenings,'For Oread - -

: Rning Of Estahuishèsi
- Glanview Resinuränt.

Call: 847-724-7440

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

You Can't Work
than WARDS!

a, (luelopp
prDnIoLI.Ign de]g5,:e,s

- oo,wor k ut WARnS. Ihrmaló, oello,ai stell,, linaO '-
riukiegmol omisse nsIWr,radvnndnglowand thnlu:u,EwlIh a-
raed ,rrtstylnned aAiledr- and linhowalO uento,n I, RiEn l ,,.

-- al, Ava, n oh,loeoniook-thesao, lOoktha oo,nthe mli 00,5:005
III bave by 20011 110w all on erod sun b,lghIn,thOnlanllc lodioldonii

: 006108 I o,aloo ownpluo, :owo,kWASDR Slop by eon

RETAIL

- OPEN HOUSE -

Friday SepsoInl000 10 . tRonO. to ipso.
a Hosuedisy, séptomloer 11 . lOo,n,.tn 4p.m.

lot 14541505. 5657 W. Toohyolve, Rilen, ¡L (front nnlr0000)

,, lYll0Wlng pool11 000a,e000 Snblr:

- , -- a SALES ASSOCiATES - -,
(Commtsslun a Nen-Cemmlnnion) '

, song lrirndly. molivuind lndlviduulo wilE moellon: 00000mer sotol"
lla.Euonlng polenhlol lorourCbmmloolon Stirs AO,oOlolOO IO onhlmllod -

noPro$l5.00/osE oemOnEt

MANAGERS
'-br, io,il,uioo unairllv, and drdloalnd lodioldonlo Io 000,nrn Ion,,
:0gw aomon S lnlpinm,oO m,rchaodlrnnnd oust owner,, olor prognam
ynarnmonagren,t,np,,l,nonloar, tail o, n&ol o,,nolronmro t, slroo

:0t1'01r Okilir nod o p,0000l,00 k roen,: I of d,Iolog salm and pooIlrt o,
qulrod.A SroI,nlorr d,g,,,lr prnirrrrd.

o RECEl VING/STOCK ASSOCIATES
- a AUTOMOTiVE POSITIONS

' l'onoiouo autolnorlon ro prninoon,r OCIOS.

Iglbi000r ooiolrr0000 I oaroon llano brn,llla, Inoloditog ondlcnlllll,/dl,rbll
'y I nw:,000n . pool1, rlto,Vu, pol donor Il ooaro d o gn,o,00r moochandlvi
°aow,ol. Ilorabln 00 allrod, orli 124 Olc,/doy,-Tdoy,/o,rloJ,

'

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Part Time
'

Espresso.Operalors,,
Deli Workers-Needed''

Flexible Hours
Matera Type Helpful

!-;jci oniehigh
(ACROSS FROM EDGEBROOKMEIV

Call Nick:
(773) 882-1442

PAPPADEAUx SEMOOD KITCHEN
Top-PayFei-Tòp Pdruimteg,I

.WAITSTAuPl000iHO5TI. ens cuecen,
iUSsEns,cnOEs&Dlss,wgstisns

WO wO irk ysni W. die ttoutti rotudrie, tat

i AppMon.Fri. 3.5 p.ane
e8W.AJnnngoe'' .RrL,Adin5tan eolght,

( lennstó6'gisnpe"''
S

! ' '.NOTICE' ,,..-.
1,,o Bug( Nesvpnpo" r'deen ita
bestt'oticreen Idvttsgmnnso fer
thli slviAtictiy d to1Umo,
Howesur, to, nénnot bu responut-
bi. fu, oil rotolano, predo cts and
saMcusøi advantinera.

1-800-WORK-123

Ju Yonkloono C,005ar,'Loo
68548. FarO OnO.53249,,.

,ityo,nployrr

RÉÂURAÑtS/
FOOD SERVICE

- -f MANAGER
- Aggressive Highly

- .=-Malfoted: -- .

Individual To Manage Small
: - Pizza Place.

Must Have Experience
In Pizza Business. -

; . -, . Call Vince:
(708). 867-7770

T':', BUGLE

,

SALES FULL/PART TIME
if hane o plunnàitl,puitue and

slrort personality with gond

Gammon annosa and bnsing ifesire

for an óppertunily In enm$50000

u)verlCelIlrnmndkslel1r.:..-:

847-676-0607.

- ,-.. L i6,OOS HOMES IN NILES '

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THEYuARl
DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 1-IOMESIN NILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEKOF TÑE YEAFV'

FULL/PART TIME ' FULLJPART TIME

RETAIL

SUflSET
'

.tcic
. -' ,c1: --

' - 1!
Full and Pari Time

cPro:.
lrnrnedIeOpenings

-

D-t C4j?R),O CE
,pkt( .

OPp'?S
- for more info call:

Highland Park Northbrook
Michael Sohovich Bruce Gonzalez

847-432-5500 847-272-7700
Lake -Forest Libertyville
Bill Tarpay Allen Penn

847-234-8380 847-573.9570

- FOODS

FRIENDLY FACES NEEDED FOR
- RETAIL CASHIER POSITIONS

Georgia Nut Company retail store in Skokie.
Monufaciurer of nuts and candy. We pay $6 io

$6.50 per hour. Lots of overtime pay in December!
App!icants must speak clearly in Eng!ish,

musi be able to lift 25 pounds.
' - Some cleaning and washing involved.

20%discount in retail store as an emplyeo.

if interested, please call:
'

(847) 677-6887
, - . Ask for Lefty -

SALES

MENARDS
Ideal for HOMEMAKERS

Kids Back to School? Want to Earn Extra Meney? Help us help our
customers and help clean end stack shelves. Associate Discando on

Merchandise? Instant Pçefii Sharing? Cerne in... Let's tnlkt -. Apply in Person See Sal or Timm

f - 6001 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE
START -YOUR

OWN BUSINESSI
Sótynar eues autoudule. Central

yen own innorne. Sell burn banne,
at work, thrdogh fnndminnrs. Be

un Aunas RapreoerOtstine.

Call (888) 561-2866

Find the help that
'younBedh*'Our ,'

classIfied sectión.

FULL/PART TIME

'SALES

' SALES
Luxtry Refirenienl Community

Seeking Full-Time & Part1ime

Markeling Counselors.

Excellent Pay, Commissions,

Benefits & Work Envfronment,

Send Resume To:

7400 N. Waukegan Road

Niles, IL 60714
Atteñtion: P.O. Box 2323

Onlun/ualusman0s Drunm/ Great
Itoorn, Great Pay, tun Envirenment,
No Proinenting. 2OYuar Old Privat,
TrovaI glob Opaco Is Oshnsnsborq.
No Eupedunse Nesnsnary. Cull
Tuurduy-Sotsrduy, 2-g pan.

847-303-6627 X-102

TEACHERS/AIDES

EDUCATION
Eslocotionol boekgreuod required.

Went mete satisfying cereer?

Oppertornity far the right penen In

join our teem. Must lave working
with chilolr,n. Will frein ei vision
therapist, working with ahumen
anti adults.

Fax resume:
847-866-9822

Or 847-866-9850

edooction , -

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS -

Lnyders High Schoels
District 212

Logrear High 5nlmnlo urn rannntl)°
hiring substitute lambeas. Phone sal:

847-451-3021
For lntnrnratinn

. EDUCATION
Classroom Genou! Music Tusoher,
Kindergertnn4. Chicuga. Fiera/
Charal Experience. Also Bend
TnoahenLake County Arteu ,

847-869-5251 Anytime

Skokie Day Cere Needs Fell
Time Infant, & 3 . Year Old
Teachers. Mesi Be Warm,
Laying And Qualified.

Plàaso Call Renna AN
-' 847-673-5060

STOP

CANCELLATIONS - No Classitlod Advertisements will be cani
enliedufter 12 noononMonduy preceding the Thursduy pullilca-
tian date; orThursday 12 noun preceding the Weekend Job Guido.

THE BIJGIOE.,TH!JRSD4Y,SE5ITEMBER u6,,1R9,.

FULL/PART TIME - ITULL/PART TIME

' TELEMARKETING
'

To Sell Advertising - For Niles Newspapers
Part-Time - 3-4 Days A Week - 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Monday/Tuesday/Thursday/Friday
Must Have Experience Selling!

$80/Day Plus Commission

Call Beverly At: (847) 588-1900

sndayi Saetare Wulaanra -Drog Intern Required
CCDTDARI tRAYS '5O°)IAat&

;e=th&ns1
TELEMARKETING

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work From Home
Flexible ScheduTe

'

Weekly Paychecks
Setting Appointments Io Collect
Lacel Denutiens Of Household
hums For A Nationally Recognized

Charitable Organization. -

Fut Mom Information Ficase Cull:

(630) 515-5766

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE "
- - OPERATORS

Far Answering Service

. In Des Halons

Partimse ì° Full-lime

Vanes S Shifts Aonrluble

lyping Requfred - Faki jcctien

i (847)390-1789

TELEMARKETING

TRADES

PAGEriY

DRIVERS -

Year Round Part-Time Employment Available
Ai$13.90/HourAa4 Up

-pies 10% Perfonnnnae Bonos Menthlylt
, . Parfume - tie Expennnce IWecessery ,,

Muni 1ys 9.10 - Brq fies ?12.75
Saburbuns 8.O5 - Wheelchutr Ros $10.80

,'

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING
Th% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONThI.Y "

C enrisir)'
ENVIRONMENTAL

TECHNICIAN
Pers Time

Pact pored Rrcnaing VAlsO with tuemn
anndidotnnothu aninmnncrnnnoontat
Chuociahvmiidngybock9nocnA turno
Ion Eoohcn9n R Trsdit,o,ol Woat.
Wntur T,aatrannt. Anoto tu eton to ita
and cony 50 da. Momia an early
aftrrnecn sh°nolTh tieN?. huaro.
Colla0a andavi, erri oth,,, vakine
pòtthonurakoanal
Fm-wood anomale PIOAIONPIAIOfG,
4123 W. Paterson, Odoago, t 60686.
Patio 773-205-3350. ron drin. 'luit oc,
entinto ato nrowo.ppalROf.aorr

TRAVEL AGENT
Full or FurtToam - Hasaly Pay

tizooltole Users-Nurture & LInean Arme

Call: (773) 763-1665
Or Fax Insume Te: j113) 763-63O1

POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/HOUR
enlodes tardif., No Rmape.iuuoe.

Far Appeistanmat dard Eoeanieutieoa

tastamnetine, Call u-noo-813-35e5,
Eotesiieu 2402, 8 A.M.9 P.M.
7DopsMs,in.

. NOTICE
ml Bugie Nuwapu.s done It,
boni tu lore... adomfinemmut, fur
Stet, .OtIa.utIclIY and isgtttucocy.
Hewoer. w. nonnes b. respeonil-
bi., for .0 aldus!. PaedOb and



TRADES

82 All Miles

I

ri

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 ROLl S IN SILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMSS IN SILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEI(( OFTHE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFIHE YEAR

a!JI!1 J.. ; a î I 11 a!J.!.! -' 1 à I I FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

The Great Frome Up
In Morton Grove

(n Golf Rd. nor KIn, Ave.)
Jv)vKnd n*vehdp.I eL od

Avoflvv'kThy
1Ooe4peoéSvndovl2pv.5 pvGmRmovvo

Iyvv

(847) 966-8400
Md Avk Fer Send),

Northbrook Sorgicol Instrument
Compony Seeks Detail OrenIed
Assembler To Shape And Finish

Stemless Puns. Must Have Good

Hnnd/Eye Dexterity. Experience

HelpFul ButWiII Irein Right Person.

Call 847-291-1821 Or
Faç 847-2911823

Luxo) delivery nod fnrnitore rnodng
service in need oF respensible
indrudonl Ene epnonnng sensors end
beyond. Fuit er pore time.
Wnruhe,sun end delivery. Trunk
dfeieg evçessnenn n plus.

.

(773)274-3131

WILDUFE JOBS to $21.60/HR
Iñciudâ.BenellIn; Gàme Werdrrn,
Secisrify, Màisstessnece. Pork
Reegves No Esserico: Needed.
ForAppotnenentMtEuam'lention.
CIII 1.80041345*5, Esliuli.,R3

T51l BUGLI

poQ\ :IÌ
n Outstanding Educational Assisânce Program

Reonive up io $23,000 wiih the UPS Earn &-Leam Program
. Weekends & Holidays Off ., Unbeiievabie:Benefuts

n $500 bonus at our Palatine Facility

V,{lVVmy:slou.
tiSDA'!, Cr1KMBE] 11ri9

.P

PACKAGE. HANDLERS
Steady, Part-Time Jobs $t.St-$9.BO/tiour

PALATINE
(FIickv & Rund Roudu)

Sunrise Shift 3am-8am
Twilight Shift 5pm-lOpm

Unubir to Wend?
. Call brEve,, nurn-Gpnn, MvnFni ut

847-705-6025
On call ounjobline andlirne

24 hours a day, 7 days avjnak:

1-Ba8-4UP5.JOR
Access Codo: 44es

- GET TO UPS BYPACEI
To Pervive fron, Elgin sin Es, #555

WWWUPSj0bS.Com

SERVICE MANAGER
Local brnesh sFEre nf Rlentretsx
hns opening mr seodce manager.

Jab consists of cnanter work,
repairs nod inventory control.
Forty hours per week Coe)pony
benefiti, bonuses. .

847-676-0607

. PAINTERS
Experience With

Exterior And Interior
(847) 824-4527

NAILS . TECHNICIAN
To Tooth An Nitru Rosnty Sahnei

Post-lime /Eveojngn :
Coli And Sshoduio Appointment

CciIl Miii: (847) 965-8061

* MOVERS*
HELPER

Hund wnrhiog, k thinkhsg types
saith oflerfon mesing (omiSes. Cnt
CHECKMATE MOVERS

773-262-0983

. s5OpO5e.n

INSTALL/SATELLITE
Satollite distributor seeking
full time installers. Cable
er Satellite exporienKe
preferred but will frein.

Must have own
vehicle & tools.
Contact Chris

708-660-8123

. CASHIERS
Evenings & Weekends

Must Ro 18
Loto Enpenienso A Plust

Apply n Fornen
Cugarefte Depot

7227 N Harlem - Nues

POSTALjOBS to $18.35/HR
lnsh4dC ßoeefi No Eupedosoo For

. Euurrinatke inlosmerino,

CRu 1.100.1134535, Eil.isl,i 2402
8 A.Ai.-9 P.M. 7 00)-n Ido toe.

CLEAN OFFICES
Prnl 0m. 3.6, .evnIngs/
wenk, finedhi. howe. Jobo
h. No,thbeook, G!.ireIew
neid WIno.Ik
AMERI.CAR8.COMMERCIAL

847-498.2206

, .. TRADES

ICE .RINKBUILDING SUPERVISOR
Nibs Park District Iceland Skate and Swim 8435 W
Ballard i seeking a part-hme Ice Rink Building
Supervisor The duties involve maintenance of the
tce surface and building and opening and supervising
the building. The hours are 5:30 à.th - 2:00 p.m.
on the weekends. If interested please çontact David
Santéeàt. . . .

,, 847-297-80.10.
,, ., . MAINTENANCE.
Environmental Services Department in mulhple long
term care facilities seeking maintenance/decorators

Experience in painting wailpapering and Ight consfruct,on

prtiferred Apply by calling Mr Fletcher

(773) 928 2000 Monday Taenday-Thursday 9 a m 2 Pm

or (847)729-9090 Wednesday-Frday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

COOK
Liocoinwood Place

Reiiremont Commúniiy
Seeking Pull-5mo & Port-Time

Line & Panfry Cooks.
Experience Required

Excellent Pa) ßenefit,
Hours And Work Environment

FAX Resume te:

(847) 673-7185
Or Apply In Person Ak

7000 McCormick Blvd.

Lincolnwood, IL 60712
.

EOE

TRIM CARPENTER
For Established North Shore
. Contractor. Experienced
With Own Tools And .Tsjk.

847-491 -0768
. TRADES/

DRIVERS
. DRIVER

O'Hnre Munseo8er Seroso Seeking
. Drbers Por tonel Delivery Ot

intnmntionnl Documents. Must Hove
Rolinhio Trunspurtntion, Good
Driving Record, Wiliin8nuss To

. Worts, &Abiii!y To Reed 8. Waite
Engiiah.Snlnry Pies Mileage.

Call Alrspèd at
(630) 595-8600

TRUCK DRIVER
Sfraight TruckAnci Tractor

,Trailor. Dedicated Account.

Call: 847-486-8343

Drivers

NEW INCREASED PAY! '.

32c Pér Mile
Company Driver

Homo every 6-10 days
GLJARANTED

n Dedicated Runs Tod. I

Owner.Opemtors
Nn TrnoterAge Roquiromunt

Henith issurenco Pion Avnilukie
Jump Stoitloosé Program
No espnntenuo nod minimum 21 yours
nid? MSC Prufessionini Sainar Acodoray.

Votemos benefit, eoorpted

M.S., CARRIERS.
1-80Ö-231-5209 EOE

FULL TIME

DRIVERS
Must have Mini Van

or Cargo Van
Cieno Driving Record Required

INSURANCE PROVIDED

S55o.$65o Weekly
COJI:773n725-9300

I, DRIVERS
I Early Morning Delivery
I . Part-Time ór Full-Time
IREAD Dl$TRlBi.moN; INC.
L (847):966.i 560
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN SILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELIVERED
AND MORTON

MISCELLANEOUS

TO ALL lO 000 HOMES IN SILES
GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

MISCELLANEOUSFULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME MISCELLANEOUS

. REALESTATE
AUTOS FOR SALE .

FOR SALE ' PERSONALS PERSONALS

DOn5t-C1

DerorcnS,N.96C5-thR7A'

GIVENtS.Ipur.uonl oJu4g

tdth su mi:

3Fn:

Ds5231O
ChI

b51

5
5oho5irnt VdS., 5O

ullo,ìng d,,c, ¡5.4 ne, esi5e .
aT,iY54IL 60754.

T ta, p na

The4uen,,nI .e cunSo,,
n

salsr,on TV. la ,n Si IS
,alnV,COSH.ThraccOrarld

NO REF0NO5:

to
Td.l.cI1proroYo:ruc

5°'
4

5
I t

: : .

pl

yl y
1b

rai I ocvnlern elan by the 555V.
Jo

I S

conlom.hoflclthrWr

the cuco 1:15 lu v,,ily vil inter-

avT ist O&IIRES
ancle. 4205 l.au. CusS Rc,d,
osSi5950 ut 5 06 lx

vn-4i

0:t
t

l°o'unnOOr.
c67219Ç

Trodhsoimssresufn2mtnhg
airoirs, noubol toble trepo, houknoso

&hobysirussertd7.698'7S67
.

_
9S Asuro Intones. Very sinon, .

,soseeL, lots olnotrouMn.Rt.
Most son. 773-792-0547

POWERfUL PRAIRE TO THE HOLY SPIRII

Tus, whupinu mn the doine gift tu

Çm llththe
snnfirm tr I . neyer wont tn be

u oreo d

jfl, you in einmal 0150'. Thank u
Inn your mercy swords me and moo.
Sulhu pnoyer tsr 3Snseoulinn doys

m k Y

St J cl ' N a
6: Soro tdenrlofJesas ko

ndsrod. ninnihed, loved and

¡eth seannurdJow

irudm, proy tar es. St.Jodr, helpor
hel1ies prey for Ruy lin

psoyrr rire uovo u day For nine
days. On the eighth doyyour proynra

ii ko oeswnred. lt has never boon
koowo to te I p bI h av t b
pmm,aed. Thorb you Shade. S.D.

GARAGE SALES1972 Chevy Corvette
$ i 2,000 Or Best Offer

Excellent Condition
, .(001 J YUJ,SF I U

ch g 7435 W H wn,d
Sept. 17, i8, 19 . Fri., Sot., Suo., 9'3
Bliss, Twin Sod, Pintores, Cisilas s Misc.

M rts G vo 9240 loIn gin

Ibas tonduy't/ió thro 9/l995MPPM

Tnsls/iooyelry/OothfFonfCO'Sftools/Munal
I

ESTATE SALE

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

Muy the Suonai HonnI ut Jesos ko
nauseai, glu,ilied, laced sod pnecnnvnd

fureorSorevlgnontnli proylor
Sr. Jude, onalsor of mirovins, posy

f0rl I dh1lPrlth h pl

duy,lnrninednys. 0v lheoighth dey

T°° P OIII5 sro1 libas

must ko Thsnk5u SI. Jude.

RECIPES FOR SALE1.iI OThL f ti..les #CuuVI0
Seplemker 18, 8:00 o.m.'2:OO p.m.

NO EARLY B1RDSi

u Contents uf house to ho seid '

Bedroom Kkheo Dong room

furottere. Clothes, ether Items.

1989 Chevrolet C rsco 225k

miles. $2300 or kost offer. Cash,

Coriifird Cheok unlyl

t1tt5, 7559 W. Monroe ut Obeft
off etolley. 9/17 - 9/19, 8-4

MulHFumil, Cnllnntibios . Cluthos

I

5nh Rmipes 01 Ponalo-Risso
C e-H dedDnncOFnOI0500 soir

tond $5.50 Ami inng tAEL lo:NILE) 7327W be Rd/Mi
. Fri. 9/17, 9 , SOI. 9/is, 9.5. Rig

noi lila ghssh Idismin
' '

SItES 8266N W'
Sot.9/i8& Suo.9/t9...

SITUATIONS
WANTED

lou oho sube si pvnhlnvn, stirn ighia ni
sud avilirAis bi oqsols eh

penon Ihn liolsaglil loluna stil tulonst
Il o) go tisi o I 11ml iv Il WI na

my iíq lOO ova 55th lW. I unstEt the died

sonfiianth Il tonti b
, reno end io spIn ufollmuinvol lodoso.

i ieioh lo be sñth you in abon) tlnry Thank

ywlorymrmesytoornadsmesndmivloy
lids prsyanfoe 3 covoarstins days und o loom

still be gionled. Sock You. BD.

CHILD CARE
in Why Home

Monday Through Frsdoy
I 7 A M 6 P M

Call: (847) 470-9091

5145

Sept 17th 1811,94
Sr t 19th 125 M 'leP W

s

FOUND

FURNITURE FOR SALE
DOG FOUND

Chtcago
Monday - 9/ 1 3/99

Area Of Palmer & Kedsie
Call Tod: (847) 588-1900

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Solos/LS Sels Hooter Green $495
En,ibtnnoc $595. 5Yt/Rrulinor 3.
pieoe $1195- Soto White $35g.
dist Finido, Flornls, leathers, Ero.

Winite,Rts. Bedroom SetsFrnm $995.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

wnw.n.udelkemefnrnitorn,nnm

RetoMe Ruoanonnte Wonted

NILAS . Noorael Mtl
er

s a Y5
(47) 966-0371 - EveningsSell unwanted

items with a
miscellaneous

for sale ad call:
847-588-1 900

.

-

APARTMENTS -

FOR RENT Never Fail
Novena

inky iba bosad boil cursus be roec
OdOrati & gloLod ibrougheul Ihr whole

timid rowS foreurs. Mori bored Houri ci

Jmus, I psi ny ossi in You. toly Muri

Mxlhrr of odin, pioy los mo. Il. llinrxsco,

thildoiiesus, proyfor mr. $l.iude, bipas

odYpodsk BAI.

- -

ÇHILD CARE

Full-lime On Font4imr/Monday4,idny
A9 Nescisum Thrnughl2 Teens

Cali Nese40?7n.9793

NILE), 2 bd, l-1/2 both, npplinooec
$750 plus savorily a stil. Avail Ost. i

(8471 695-1297

HIES, 7630 N. Milwaukee Ave.

i Bedroom ' $600/Available Nom
773) 7640802

.

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Clasffied pages
lately? Voull be surised at just how many ads we
publish. -

When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people lookingi That's the way st
wanlcsi lt takes both buyers and seilers...ond we ve
got them I
Buying Or selling. the first place to look is in...The
BugleCiassifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

WANTED TO BUY

NoCbildren,Heotnd
7739898762 Pgr. 1.312.305-5715 . L.

. ' -j Al-SO
sianrsgaoiatnn,

n 1439O52745
FOES 1.835-985.5151

FSA'E
POWERFULPRAYIRTOTHEROLTSPIRIT

; , . A di . T9jft 5

uoetolI evil o5siitrnn

I o-
ot:, be

Irvin u, oser und in spite
ot ni moteriol linsiuns. i wiub io inn

Soylininproynrtnr3nsnoarutisndoys
ondolsour will be tooted.

i RodrosmCuodnlnNiks
Culli

18471 588-1916

-

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 582-5846
AUTOS FOR SALE -

-

uuge?Tl9 aines its
beat to nurnenotis.mnb for

LOSEN uulcK/HVIJNDAI
162e %%Honke9ao ReedS GteeW

1705) 739595Q
( 88- 1 900I.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
ThE ÑEWSPAPERSTHAT DELIVER

FI d h h I tisa
uneeti°n'ourt

classified section.

ihoir .ettsotlslty and teltlm.oy.

i °'t a°°ci°rn,.is °
nesooneo .donrhu.e,We accept Visa and Master

Card! Call: 847.588.1900
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GRKo' P
.

ihe6òád1

CdLLG
.

s40,000 $1,800-
SE9S0

CSI° T 50

si;300

e Good Life Starts With A Gr dPlan
Youre thinking ahead. You've got grand plans for the luture. And we have the solutions to

help you achieve your goals

Like our 10-month GrandPlan CD, or any of our other financial produds and

GrandP1
.
10-mo. CD
ifl1%

2.5oo r11inin9yn to op9n

iservices designed to help you get the most Ost of your money From special raie

CD5, checking and high-yield ri-ioney. market accounts totru and investment

services. Talk with ose of our relationship managers to determine which GrandPlan

program will help you achieve your grand plans Call i 800 23GRAND or visit us at

'. one6f-our 2i rnancial service ceiters for more details.

.

Gtìtid Ñationál Bartk ..

.GràndPre1Tlier
: FINAÑCIALSERVICES


